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Travelling to the top of the mountain: The use of poetry to explore Palestinian 

and Arab teachers' perceptions and experience of their participation in a 

drama in education summer school 

 

Fadel Alsawayfa  

 

Abstract 

The purpose of this qualitative arts-based research study is to illustrate the potential 
of using found poetry to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers' perceptions and the 
experience of their participation in a drama in education summer school. The study 
sought to gain insight of how nine teachers from Palestine and Arab countries start 
their journey in learning drama and how they make sense of their experience. This 
study is grounded in narrative inquiry and interpretivist standpoint theories and 
presents teachers‘ lived experience in poetic form. In this study, I adopted a 
qualitative case study design paired with poetic research methodology to interpret 
and analyse the teachers‘ experiences in depth. The study uses semi-structured 
interviews and the reflective journals of nine participants in the drama in education 
summer school. Three key themes were identified: space and place, coexistence 
and the power of drama. I created forty found data poems representing these 
thematic findings in the words of participants. The poems were briefly analysed to 
open discussion and allow the readers to make their own interpretations.   

Found poetry was illustrated as a means of data analysis and re-presentation in 
qualitative research. The analysis and re-presentation of the teachers‘ interviews and 
reflective journals through found poetry led to an in-depth understanding of their 
experience. The findings of the study revealed that the summer school had a positive 
impact upon them. It offered them an opportunity to interact, communicate and 
coexist. The findings also revealed that drama had a positive impact upon teachers 
personally and professionally. It is concluded that researchers, education policy-
makers and teachers may benefit from understanding the experience of teachers‘ 
participation in the drama in education summer school through poetry.  
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Preface: Reflections on EdD professional journey  

Throughout my doctoral (EdD) journey, I faced challenges, and every time I tried to 

overcome these challenges, I found myself thinking of Robert Frost‘s poem ‗The 

Road Not Taken‘, which I learnt during my undergraduate degree. Every time I read 

it, I imagine myself in the woods not knowing which road to take. One might think it is 

easy to take a road, which for me, is not.  I find this poem applicable to my personal 

and professional life. My ontological and epistemological beliefs resonate with this 

narrative poem. It is about the values and risks of taking one road and rejecting the 

other.  

 

‗The Road Not Taken‘ poem has inspired me throughout my doctoral study, and the 

writing of the modules‘ assignments. Below I present the poem followed with my 

personal reflections.  

 

The Road Not Taken 

By Robert Frost 

Two roads diverged in a yellow wood, 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one traveler, long I stood 

And looked down one as far as I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth; 

 
Then took the other, as just as fair, 

And having perhaps the better claim, 
Because it was grassy and wanted wear; 

Though as for that the passing there 
Had worn them really about the same, 

 
And both that morning equally lay 

In leaves no step had trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the first for another day! 

Yet knowing how way leads on to way, 
I doubted if I should ever come back. 
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I shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence: 

Two roads diverged in a wood, and I— 
I took the one less traveled by, 

And that has made all the difference. 
 

The Education Doctorate has taken me on a long journey. A journey of self-

understanding and self-construction (Burke and Hermerschmidt, 2005). The 

difficulties I faced, and the experiences I passed through, all made me question my 

ways of knowing and viewing the world. Coming from a conservative culture, where 

tradition is confused with religion and many people believe in single reality, that 

knowledge is perceived and transferred passively, it was not easy for me to reflect 

on my previous experiences in the assignments of the modules that I studied as part 

of my EdD programme. The EdD modules exposed me to multiple realities and new 

ways of approaching knowledge, which was challenging. Those modules challenged 

my beliefs and values. They put me on the crossroads.  

 

I found the EdD modules to be connected and came to understand that ‗identity‘ is 

the linkage between all modules. For me, they are structured in a way to enable EdD 

students to construct multiple identities and develop professionally. The modules not 

only have changed my epistemology, but also shifted my ontology and helped me 

develop a new habitus as a researcher. The EdD taught modules offered me the 

opportunity to critically reflect on my identity and practice in a professional context. 

They extended my professional development and understanding through exploring 

and applying theories, engaging in collaborative discussions, ‗reflective 

conversations‘ (Schön, 1983), seminars and professionally-focused research.  
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Summary of Portfolio  

Research Methodologies for Professional Enquiry  

This module deepened my understanding of education research methodologies and 

their application to professional enquiry. It was the first assignment in which I spoke 

with my voice in my writing in a professional academic context. It enabled me to 

connect theory to practice and cultivated my ability to distinguish between research 

paradigms. In this module‘s assignment, I adopted a qualitative phenomenological 

case study approach and contemplated my ontological and epistemological beliefs to 

explore the perceptions of student teachers‘ perceptions about a foundational degree 

module I taught at Bethlehem University. This study not only sought to understand 

how student teachers perceive the learning of the module but also, I was interested 

in understanding my ways of knowing and being through reflecting on my teaching 

approach. This qualitative study proved that adopting the interpretive research 

paradigm was appropriate to explore student teachers‘ perceptions and gain deeper 

insight into their experience, and at the same time, reflect on my teaching practice.  

 

Social Theory and Education: Key Issues and Debates  

This module focused my understanding of social theories and how to choose an 

appropriate theory or theorist and their relevance and application to a professional 

context. In the first part of this assignment of this module, I discussed social theories 

of learning, and in the second part I chose Wenger‘s social theory of Communities of 

Practice to examine its application to Process Drama. The application of this theory 

showed that process drama is a community of practice; it provides learners and 

teachers with opportunities to involve in meaningful learning through social 

participation and engagement in socio-constructive learning situations.  
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Creativity in Practice  

This module played a pivotal role in the construction of my creative identity. It 

provided me with the opportunity to engage with creative practices and reflect on 

them professionally. In this module‘s assignment I used qualitative practice-based 

enquiry to uncover the power of communication between people from different 

cultures who speak different languages. This practice was based on the Tower of 

Babel artwork chosen during a class visit to Tate Gallery in Liverpool. The sculpture 

is about miscommunication between people due to language difference. I used 

poetry as a creative practice in the assignment of this module. The Tell Me Why 

poem that I wrote is a reflective poem that expressed my thoughts about the story of 

the Tower of Babel. The main theme of the poem is that people can still 

communicate no matter what language they speak. Then the theme of the poem was 

translated into performance. It was first performed with eight students from the 

Creativity in Practice module during our second visit to Tate Gallery. It was 

performed again in Chester‘s City Centre on a weekend and the students 

communicated each in his or her language. The War on Language project (as I 

called it in my assignment), aimed at getting people physically together and 

communicate and remove language barriers. The project was also filmed. It was an 

opportunity to practice filming and editing as part of the creative practice. This project 

explored the power of reflective poetry as a creative research method for capturing 

experience, communicating feelings and translating words into action.   

 

Cultural Practices  

The Cultural Practices module exposed me to the theories of culture, identity and 

language. It deepened my understanding of key theories and concepts such as 
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Bhabha‘s concept of ‗Third Space‘ and Geertz‘s theory of ‗Thick Description‘, which 

helped me engage with cultural practices and conduct research professionally.  

In the assignment of this module, I reflected on my previous experience in learning 

and teaching drama. I adopted evocative autoethnography as a reflexive research 

methodology incorporated with poetic inquiry and narrative reflection to analyse and 

represent data and vividly reflect on my personal experience.  Althusser‘s (1998) 

Theory of Ideology and Clifford Geertz‘s (1973) Theory of Thick Description were 

used to uncover the influence of religion and culture on the formation of my identity. 

The analysis revealed that religion and culture can impede one‘s opportunities to 

engage in practices that are not consistent with their ideology. This self-study 

illustrated the potential of incorporating poetic inquiry and evocative autoethnography 

as a valuable method of data analysis and representation in qualitative research.    

 

Institutions, Discontinuities and Systems of Knowledge  

This module broadened my understanding of the systems of knowledge and their 

application to institutional practices. It enhanced my knowledge of the theories that 

explain and uncover discontinuities in educational institutions, and society as a 

whole. Agamben‘s (1998) notions of ‗bare life‘ and ‗state of exception‘ were used to 

uncover discontinuities and explain how the state‘s school education functions in 

relation to camp life. In the assignment, I adopted an autoethnographic methodology 

to critically reflected on the discontinuities I experienced as a schoolboy and the 

incidents that shaped my character. Adopting such a flexible methodology not only 

allowed uncover inequalities through critical reflection, but also provided space for 

evocative engagement and involvement in the researcher‘s personal experience.    
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Thesis in Context   

This module reemphasised the research methods and ethical considerations 

introduced in the Research Methodologies for Professional Enquiry module. 

Sessions about reflexivity, voice, data analysis and presentation, and research 

design were provided. The module enabled me to prepare the thesis proposal and 

present it to peers and tutors through the peer-reviewed viva voice. The feedback I 

received from the tutors was constructive and assisted me to develop a convincing 

research proposal. In the thesis proposal, I proposed exploring the potential of using 

found poetry as a non-traditional method of data analysis and representation in 

qualitative research. As I stated previously, the EdD modules are all linked and 

encourage EdD students to develop professionally. The idea of my research 

emerged from my previous creative practices in the Creativity in Practice and 

Cultural Practices modules, in which I used poetry as a creative arts-based research 

method of inquiry.  

 

Thesis  

This module provides EdD students with the opportunity to discuss and share their 

progress on working on their research topics in terms of writing a literature review, 

thesis structure, data collection, data analysis and drawing conclusions. Making an 

original contribution to knowledge has been emphasised throughout the sessions of 

the module. The sessions have been significant and enabled me to focus my 

research, get feedback and reflect on my research. The module provided me with 

the opportunity to network with other EdD students and engage in arts-based 

research workshops recommended by module tutors and my supervisors.  
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Chapter 1 Introduction  

Opening Comments  

The purpose of this research study was to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ 

perceptions and experience of their participation in a Drama in Education Summer 

School using found poetry. The introductory chapter of this thesis presents the 

rationale of the study. This is followed by a reflection on my personal journey in 

learning and teaching drama. I then offer the rationale for including my 

autobiographical account in this research. I reflect on my professional background 

experience in arts-based research and my road to found poetry, which supports my 

decision to use poetic inquiry. I move from my personal and professional 

experiences to introduce the context and history of the Drama in Education Summer 

School and describe the situation of learning and teaching drama in the Palestinian 

context. I present and contextualise my research aims and questions. I also highlight 

the significance this study may have upon learning and teaching. I conclude the 

chapter with the outcome and outline of the thesis. 

 

Rationale for this research  

As 'agents of change' (Freire, 1970), teachers' perceptions and experiences matter. 

Exploring teachers‘ perceptions may help them to discover and understand 

themselves and the world in which they live, which impacts on their practice and how 

they perceive teaching and learning, the pupils they teach, the people they interact 

with, and the society as a whole. Therefore, the way teachers‘ perceptions and lived 

experience are explored is crucial in educational research.  
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In 2007, I participated in the Qattan Drama in Education Summer School in Jordan 

and my participation was a life-changing professional-changing experience. This 

experience had sparked an interest in me to explore other teachers‘ experiences and 

find out how they make sense of their own experience.  

 

In August 2018, the Drama in Education Summer School celebrated its 11th 

anniversary. Yet little is known about the perceptions and lived experiences of the of 

the Drama in Education Summer School participants. Furthermore, to date, the 

existing literature does not adequately explore teachers‘ perceptions and lived 

experience of learning and teaching drama through nonconventional research 

methods. Therefore, this research study might be the first to explore the perceptions 

of the Drama in Education Summer School participants and provide an in-depth 

understanding of their experience. It might also be the first of its kind to use found 

poetry as a method of data analysis and re-presentation within the Arab context.  

 

The rationale for including artistic forms of data analysis and re-presentation in 

qualitative research is that they can be effective means for capturing participants‘ 

lived experiences and understanding research phenomena (Eisner, 1991; 

Prendergast, 2009). Found poetry means the found poet researcher selects words, 

phrases or excerpts from participants‘ data and putting them into a poetic form to 

represent their lived experiences and ―evoke emotional responses‖ (Richardson, 

1994, p.521). It is a participative approach, where the researcher invites research 

participants to take part in crafting poems from their own data. Therefore, found 

poetry seemed appropriate to the topic under study. I was interested in exploring 
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participants‘ perceptions and understanding their experiences, and at the same time, 

honouring their voices throughout the process of data analysis and presentation. 

 

This section justified the rationale for researching the perceptions and lived 

experiences of the Drama in Education Summer School participants. It also justified 

the rationale for including poetry in this research study and its appropriateness to the 

topic under study. The next section presents a reflection on my journey in learning 

and teaching drama.  

 

Personal context: my journey in learning and teaching drama  

It is crucial to understand our own stories in order to understand other people‘s 

stories (Nash, 2008). Hence the aim of this research was to understand the Drama in 

Education Summer School participants‘ stories and lived experience, it was 

necessary to include my autobiographical element and reflect on my own 

experience.  However, Nash (2008) posits that writing a personal story can be an 

arduous task. It was not easy to write about my personal life. But my personal and 

professional life cannot be separated; they both go in tandem. Through sharing my 

personal story with others, I want to create a resonance between teachers‘ stories 

and my own story maintaining reflexivity throughout the research (Denzin, 2014).  

 

My journey has a beginning, and a middle, but no end. That is because my identity is 

shaped by the past, present and the future, which is based on the trajectory I chose 

for my life. Drama is my path. It is the rhythm of my life. I do not know if I took the 

right path, but what I am sure about is that my journey toward that path was a thorny 

one. A thorny path of flowers. There were challenges and obstacles along the path. I 
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slowly embarked on a path littered with thorns. I was many times pricked by the 

thorns, but the scent of flowers made me forget the pain and carry on the journey.  

 

My parents were uneducated. However, education was considered crucial by both. 

My father was only in school for half a day. He never talked about it. My mother told 

me that he did not like school, and on his first day, he escaped and hid in the 

village‘s cemetery. He never returned to school. My father set an example of self-

learning and determination. Although he was illiterate, he passed two driving theory 

and practical tests. He worked as a tractor driver, truck driver, and a framer. He 

worked so hard for us to live with dignity and get an education. Unlike my father, my 

mother liked school. She went to school and finished year 3. She could not go further 

due to the lack of schools for girls in the village. She does read and write. She 

wanted to learn English, but she could not. That time, English was provided from 

Year 4 in Palestine. She many times said, ―I wish I learnt English‖. Like other women 

in Palestine, my mother had to run the house and bring up children. That was, and 

still is the traditional role of women in Palestine.  

 

I was the first and only person in my family to join university to study for an 

undergraduate degree. When I started my degree in 1995, I had no idea where it 

would take me. In the year 2000, I completed a bachelor‘s degree in English 

Language and Literature at Hebron University.  I learnt fiction, drama, novels and 

short stories. Shortly after completing my undergraduate degree, I found a job with 

the Arab American University of Jenin in Palestine. For three years, I worked as a 

teaching and research assistant.  I taught Beginning English to undergraduate 

students from various disciplines and departments.  Additionally, I facilitated listening 
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and speaking skills to university students at the English Language Centre.  My job 

there terminated in June 2004.  

 

I returned to Hebron and applied to teach English in schools in my district. In 

September of that year, I was sent to a primary school in a village not far from my 

town. There I began teaching English to Year 3 children. To be honest, I was 

nervous. Firstly, I did not choose the school. Teachers in my country cannot choose 

the school and the year group they like to teach. Secondly, I did not have experience 

in teaching children. There were not any courses in my undergraduate degree in 

teaching English to schoolchildren. I tried my best to help children improve in 

English. However, like many teachers of English, as well as of other subjects, I 

taught to the test and my approach was teacher-centred. After three years of 

teaching the traditional didactic method, I began looking for ways and opportunities 

to learn alternative teaching methods.  

 

My journey with learning nontraditional teaching methods began in 2007. That year I 

learnt from a colleague about forum theatre workshop for teachers. I was 

enthusiastic, and I immediately applied to participate in the workshop. It was 

provided by the Qattan Foundation and was held in Ramallah. The workshop 

attracted teachers of various subjects from primary and secondary schools across 

the West Bank. It was a two-day practical workshop on Augusto Boal‘s ‗Theatre of 

the Oppressed‘ (Boal, 1979). Coming from a conservative culture, especially in my 

town, where men and women do not mix, it was not easy for me to mingle with the 

mixed groups. It was a real challenge, but I decided to take it. I would not be 

reflecting on it here now in Chester if I had not taken that challenge. I moved into the 
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space, improvised, created still images and made good friends. It was an enriching 

experience. I really felt I got a lot out of the workshop. It not only provided me with a 

new learning teaching strategy,  but it also helped me to break down some cultural 

barriers. It made me question my role as a teacher, my identity and role as an 

individual in the society.  

 

I returned to my school equipped with a new learning and teaching approach. I tried 

as much as I could to make learning meaningful and enjoyable for the children. I 

used the drama warm-up activities I learnt from the ‗Forum Theatre‘ (Boal, 1979) 

workshop. Children jumped, used their voice and improvised. They also engaged in 

conversations and dialogues which helped them speak the language, rather than 

learn grammar not related to their daily realities and they gained confidence. I 

understand that change is dynamic, not static. I felt I still needed to learn in-depth 

creative learning teaching strategies, therefore I began searching for specialised 

workshops in drama education.  

 

I searched and searched until an opportunity arose in 2007. I was a member of the 

Idna Teacher‘s Forum in my town; one of the many Qattan Foundation‘s continuous 

professional development initiatives in the West Bank and Gaza, and early that year, 

we received a letter from the Qattan Foundation about a Drama in Education 

Summer School for teachers. In that letter, they invited teachers of various subjects 

to apply. The announcement attracted my attention. I knew it would be competitive 

since it was the first year of the programme and that it was open to teachers of all 

subjects across Palestine. But I decided to try my luck and I applied. A few weeks 
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later, I received an email about the outcome of my application. I cannot describe my 

feeling when I checked my email and read that my application was accepted.  

 

In the summer of 2007, I travelled to Jerash, Jordan for the Drama in Education 

Summer School. The journey was not easy though. Ordinarily, Palestinians who 

travel from the West Bank must pass through three main borders: first the 

Palestinian, then the Israeli and the last is the Jordanian. Many Palestinians call 

them ―Borders of Humiliation‖, which they are. After being humiliated on the three 

borders, I arrived in Jerash exhausted. But the place the Summer School was to be 

held in was attractive, the Olive Branch Hotel. A quiet small hotel on the top of Ajloun 

mountains overlooking historical Ajloun Castle. I could smell history from there. The 

clarity of the sky and the soft breeze made me forget the tiredness of the long 

journey. I needed that space for myself and to learn new things.   

 

In the Drama in Education Summer School, I felt as if I was voluntarily isolating 

myself from the world. It was important to me to be there and experience this 

isolation. It was because of this isolation that I began to question my beliefs about 

myself and my assumptions about the world. Prior to my participation in the Drama in 

Education Summer School, I never heard of ‗Process Drama‘ (O‘Neil, 1995) and 

‗Mantle of the Expert‘ (Heathcote & Bolton, 1995), and that they could be learning 

mediums. Both approaches expanded my horizons about learning and teaching and 

I became aware of my role as a teacher, as well as an individual in the society. 

Drama gave me insight into myself. It shattered my beliefs. It made me question my 

ways of knowing and being, and my identity as a teacher and as an individual in 

society. I learnt in and through drama. The imagined situations that I lived inside 
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drama and the roles that I took on made me reflect on my values and enabled me to 

make meaningful connections with the people whom I met and interacted with. It was 

through interaction with others that this reflection happened (Dewy 1938, 1997).   

The Summer School crossed borders and pulled people together. Teachers from 

various cities, towns and villages in Palestine and Palestinian teachers from diaspora 

met there and learnt drama. It was the first time for me to meet Palestinians from the 

refugee camps in Jordan, Lebanon and Syria. It was the same for the vast majority 

of them too. We shared stories about our suffering on borders and checkpoints. We 

told jokes, laughed, sang and danced Palestinian Dabke.  A participant from Al-

Yarmouk Refugee Camp in Syria said, “The Arab League could not get us together, 

but drama did.” I was intrigued by the potential of drama in crossing national and 

cultural boundaries.  For ten intensive days, we shared a tiny space and coexisted 

as one big family. The summer school was a communicative space where we all 

learnt together and from each other. It was a space for all and for everyone.  

 

During my years of teaching in primary and secondary schools in Palestine, I 

attended several professional development workshops provided by the Palestinian 

Ministry of Education to in-service teachers. The workshops included classroom 

management, active learning and communication skills. Despite the improvement 

made on the content of the workshops, the approaches used by the directorates of 

education supervisors and trainers remain didactic and traditional. I never felt my 

importance as a participant in those workshops. My voice was never heard. It was 

silenced. Unlike the directorates of education trainers, the drama facilitators‘ 

approaches in the summer school were interactive and participative. My ideas and 
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contributions were always valued. I never felt ignored or unimportant. I came to 

understand that is because drama is participative and collaborative (O‘Neil, 2006).  

 

My experience with the Drama in Education Summer School was an enriching life 

changing, professional changing experience. It had, without doubt, influenced and 

changed the way I see myself, the way I view others, and my personal philosophy 

about learning and teaching. I am who I am now because of that experience. The 

people whom I met, the place, the space, all had an impact on my personal and 

professional life. I brought that personal experience to my home and to the 

classroom. I became a more confident reflective teacher. Drama brought me closer 

to my pupils. Furthermore, reflecting on my own experience in the light of others' 

lived experiences may challenge my beliefs, perceptions and 'comfortable ways of 

knowing' (Sawyer, 2016). Therefore, this section was significant to include because it 

is related to the topic of this research, and my autobiography and participants‘ 

narratives may provide an in-depth understanding and a clear picture about our lived 

experience in the Drama in Education Summer School and its impact on our 

personal and professional life.  

 

The Drama in Education Summer School gave me the confidence I needed to make 

difference through the learning and teaching approach I took and the passion to do 

it. Between 2007 and 2008, I used drama a lot, but I had to be careful, because like 

other subjects, the English curriculum is intensive, and I was required to cover the 

whole textbook (Al-Yamani et al., 2016). The main subjects in the Palestinian 

Authority curriculum include languages, human sciences, abstract sciences and 

mathematics. The content of these subjects and the teaching methods are monitored 
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and governed by the Ministry of Education through its directorates. Every time an 

educational supervisor came into my classroom, he asked about the number of 

pages I covered and pointed out that I must cover all units of the textbook. I many 

times tried to convince them that learning through drama is not about quantity and 

that the learning outcome cannot be predetermined, but in vain. This approach of 

educational supervision was frustrating for me. As stated previously, I promised to 

change, and I realise that change is dynamic. The Drama Summer School was the 

main station in my journey toward change, but it was not the end of it. Therefore, I 

began thinking of alternative ways to carry on my journey of change.  

 

I began searching for scholarships to study for a postgraduate degree abroad. In 

March 2008, I won two scholarships; the Palestine Trust Scholarship and Qadoumi-

Qattan Scholarship. I had to choose between the two. I chose the latter because it 

was in Comparative Education at the Institute of Education, University of London. I 

learnt that I was the first scholar to win this scholarship. It was a good learning 

experience. In my dissertation, I looked at how Palestinians and Israelis are 

portrayed in each other‘s schoolbooks. During my studies in the IOE, I looked for 

conferences and workshops.  

 

In 2008 I was invited to participate in The National Association for the Teaching of 

Drama (NATD) conference. It was a two-day event held at Oriel College, University 

of Oxford. Creativity and the application of its various forms in education was the 

main theme of the conference. In the second day of the event, Dorothy Heathcote 

facilitated a workshop on the Great Fire of London. When I participated in the Drama 

in Education Summer School, I loved Heathcote‘s ‗Mantle of the Expert‘. I learnt in 
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and through it. I was fascinated by how this approach had evolved. I was intrigued by 

how Heathcote translated her vision into a classroom practice. That day, I found 

myself participating in a workshop where Heathcote was the facilitator. I cannot 

describe my feelings. The objective of the workshop was to demonstrate how 

teachers can create an environment that encourages creativity and relates learning 

to children‘s lives. I liked how she broke down the theme of the Great Fire of London 

into its components. To live the drama, we had to brainstorm and illustrate our 

understanding of the scale, nature and location of the event, write our ideas, and 

comment on each other‘s ideas as we continued to circle a table. I left the workshop 

with clearer thoughts and deeper insights.   

 

That workshop was another station in my journey of exploration. It was another 

moment of transformation. It reaffirmed what I learnt in the Summer School. It 

deepened my understanding of the role of the teacher and how to move from being 

an instructor to a facilitator, an inductor. I learnt how tension can be productive, not 

an obstacle, in learning. The workshop also enabled me to network with a 

community of drama teachers and practitioners from around the world.  

 

A month before I had completed my master‘s degree, I learnt from a friend that I had 

been moved to teach in an upper primary school, where he taught. I did not ask to 

move school though. In October 2009, I began teaching English to Year 10 pupils in 

that school. What I began to struggle with was headteacher‘s obsession with 

academic achievement, discipline and corporal punishment. It was important to me 

that pupils were learning differently and treated humanely. As I began using drama in 

teaching, I found myself in a position to justify the effectiveness of drama in 
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improving pupils‘ academic achievement. I was aware of this issue. I knew, and still 

know, that drama might or might not improve pupils‘ achievement. I aimed to use 

drama to improve pupils‘ attitudes and self-confidence. I invited them to take on roles 

and improvise, to create a mess, move into the room and explore. That is against 

conventional discipline in Palestine.  I still remember when an ―educational 

supervisor‖ came to inspect my teaching. That day, we were doing a drama about 

emergencies. The pupils were involved and they all took on roles. They were 

expressing their ideas through drama. He pulled a chair, sat in the corner of the 

classroom and began taking notes. During the break, I was called into the head 

teacher‘s office. The ―educational supervisor‖ was sat there, and he wanted to 

discuss the lesson with me. He told me: ―Your class was a mess‖. I thanked him for 

saying so. I knew drama had achieved its goal. For two years, I enjoyed ―creating 

mess‖ in that school, and then decided to apply for a job within a university setting.  

 

Through zooming in and out and reflecting on my personal experience 

autobiographically, I gained a better understanding of my own journey in learning 

and teaching drama. Understanding my experience helped me understand the 

Drama in Education Summer School participants‘ stories and experiences. 

Additionally, writing my autobiography not only helped me to make meaning and 

sense of my own journey but also enabled me to experience the dark and 

illuminating feelings of writing narratively.  

 

As a researcher of found poetry, I also aimed to highlight my writing experience and 

practise my creativity by crafting poems from my autobiography. Chang et al. (2013) 

considered poetry as one of the ―creative literary genres‖ that can be used for 
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imaginative-creative writing‖ to ―express autobiographical experiences‖ (pp. 124-

125). I wanted to write autobiographical poems about my experience to see if it 

resonates with other participants' experiences, and to communicate our feelings to 

the reader in an alternative way.  

 

Professional background experience: the road to found poetry  

As a result of my participation in the Drama in Education Summer School, I 

developed an interest in arts-based inquiry. As I noted earlier, drama changed my 

personal and professional life. When I gained confidence, I began using drama in 

teaching English to primary and secondary school pupils in Palestine. I wanted to 

see how changing learning and teaching approaches allows for other ways of 

knowing and understanding to emerge. To gain an in-depth understanding of pupils‘ 

and my experience, I began writing reflective poems on the use of drama in 

teaching. I continued using poetic analysis and re-presentation when I began 

teaching student teachers at university in 2015.  I used drama and poetry as two 

creative arts-based methods to reflect on my teaching practices and provide student 

teachers with an opportunity to engage in authentic learning through drama and 

poetry. In the third year of my Doctorate in Education Programme, in March 2017, I 

did a module on Cultural Practices, and in the assignment of that module, I used 

autoethnographic poetry to re-present my experience of learning and teaching 

through drama. This approach deepened my understanding of my past experiences 

and offered me a powerful artistic means for analysing and re-presenting data.  

 

After submitting the assignment for that module, I wanted to expand my knowledge 

and experiment with other forms of poetic inquiry. I read several papers and 
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researches about the theory and use of poetry as/in research. Since the 1980s there 

has been interest in alternative forms of data analysis and re-presentation in 

qualitative research (Prendergast, 2009). However, since then poetry has been 

dismissed in educational research for not meeting the criteria of positivist research 

(Cahnmann, 2003; Prendergast, 2009). Many qualitative arts-based researchers 

have used poetry to challenge conventional ways of understanding human 

experiences (Cahnmann-Taylor, 2008; Faulkner, 2009). For instance, Prendergast 

(2009) argues that the goal of using poetry as/in research is to allow for the voice of 

research participants and researcher to be heard. Other researchers such as 

Faulkner (2009) and Furman (2007) consider poetry an excellent way of analysing 

and re-presenting research data powerfully and evocatively. Poetic inquiry takes 

various forms and found poetry is a form that has been used in qualitative research.  

 

I came across research using poetic transcription, also known as found poetry 

(Butler-Kisber, 2002) as a means of data analysis and presentation. Butler-Kisber‘s 

(2002) story of experimenting with found poetry inspired me. She conducted a 

qualitative study to explore her graduate students‘ views about a course that she had 

taught. While conducting interviews with some participants, she was struck by the 

powerful narrative of a student who confidently decided to use her own voice. To 

portray the essence of the participants‘ stories, Butler-Kisber decided to use found 

poetry by taking words from the narrative and distilling them in poems in the voice of 

the participants. The found poems allowed the participants‘ voice to be heard, and 

when she shared the found poems with them, they were perceived as being positive, 

representative and evocative. This has motivated me to use found poetry to analyse 

and re-present research data in this qualitative study.  
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I have discussed how I developed an interest in using poetry as/in research, which 

explains my interest in found poetry in this research study. I briefly discussed the 

theory and use of poetry in research. Details of the history and theory of the use of 

poetry in research are discussed in chapter 2 and 3 of this thesis. The next section 

provides an overview of the context and history of the Drama Education Summer 

School.  

 

Context and history of the Drama in Education Summer School   

The purpose of this thesis was to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ perceptions 

and experience of their participation in a Drama in Education Summer School. To 

gain an understanding of teachers‘ stories and lived experience it is useful to 

introduce the context and history of the Drama in Education Summer School.  

 

In 2007, the Qattan Foundation, a Palestinian cultural and educational non-profit 

organisation (Qattan Foundation, 2018), launched a Drama in Education Summer 

School in Jerash, Jordan. Due to constraints and restrictions on movement within, 

from and to Palestine, it was, and still is, impossible to organise such a programme 

in a conflict zone like Palestine. The Drama in Education Summer School attracted 

primary and secondary school teachers, early childhood educators and drama 

practitioners from the Middle East and North Africa. Most participants come from the 

Occupied Palestinian Territories (OPT) (West Bank and Gaza) and the1948 lands. 

The rest of the participants come from Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt, Syria, Sudan, 

Tunisia, Oman, Mauritania and Morocco.  According to the Qattan Foundation‘s 

website, the Drama in Education Summer School has brought together over 500 

teachers from these countries (Qattan Foundation, 2018). 
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The drama in education summer school facilitators come from Palestine, United 

Kingdom, New Zealand, Greece, Australia and the USA. In addition, in 2017 the 

Drama in Education Summer School team decided to empower a group of teachers 

from the participating countries to train new teachers in their regions on how to use 

drama in education (Qattan Foundation, 2018).  

 

It is a three-year drama education professional development intensive programme, 

usually held in the summer lasting for two weeks. In the first year, participants are 

introduced to Process Drama and Mantle of the Expert. The second year is entirely 

devoted to the in-depth practical learning of Process Drama and Mantle of the 

Expert. In the final year of the programme, participants learn the theoretical 

approaches and practical applications of Process Drama and Mantle of the Expert 

(Qattan Foundation, 2018). It is a requirement by the Qattan Drama in Education 

Summer School that each participant must keep a journal and critically reflect upon 

their personal and learning experience while they were in the Drama Summer 

School. Participants who successfully complete the three years of the programme 

and its requirements are awarded a drama in education non-degree diploma. 

   

This section provided an overview of the nature of the Drama in Education Summer 

School. The uniqueness of the Drama in Education Summer School raises the 

question about the opportunities that are provided for Palestinian teachers to use 

drama in their schools. The following section describes the situation of drama in the 

Occupied Palestinian Territories context.    
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The learning and teaching of drama in the Occupied Palestinian Territories  

This section presents the situation of drama in the Occupied Palestinian Territories. 

The importance of describing the situation of drama in the context of the OPT is that 

it helps to understand how the education system functions and explore the 

opportunities provided for teaching and learning drama in the system, which might 

explain why teachers want to participate in the Drama in Education Summer School.     

 

It should be noted that literature on drama education is scarce in the OPT context. 

Drama educators and researchers have called attention to the neglect of drama in 

the Palestinian education system for many years (Al-Yamani, 2004, 2009, Al-Yamani 

et al., 2016; Kurdi, 2001). In spite of the efforts made to reform the curriculum, drama 

remains one of the most neglected components of the arts education curriculum in 

the Palestinian schools. Until 1993, Palestinians did not have a curriculum of their 

own. Since the Israeli Occupation of the Palestinian territories in 1967, education 

was the responsibility of the Israeli Authorities. This meant that Palestinians did not 

have control over the content of schoolbooks and the way the content was delivered 

to school pupils. This control has had a negative impact on the life of Palestinian 

people and regulated their freedom in all aspects of life, including education (Al-

Yamani et al., 2016).  

 

Under the Israeli Authorities, education was used as a means to dominate the minds 

and actions of the Palestinian people. In his book ‗Pedagogy of the Oppressed‘, 

Freire (1972) outlined how education can be used by oppressors as a tool to control 

the thinking of individuals and oppress them. The Israeli Civil Administration imposed 

Jordanian schoolbooks on the Palestinian pupils in the West Bank, while Egyptian 
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books were followed in the Gaza Strip (UNESCO, 2006). This meant that 

Palestinians had to follow curricula that were not their own, irrelevant to their context 

and had no control over their content. 

 

In 1993, the Israeli government and the Palestinian Liberation Organisation (PLO) 

signed the Oslo Peace Accords. Accordingly, responsibility for civil affairs in the 

West Bank and Gaza Strip was transferred from the Israeli Civil Administration to the 

Palestinian Authority (UNESCO, 2006). In 1994, the Palestinian Ministry of 

Education was established, and the Jordanian and Egyptian schoolbooks continued 

to be used. The Palestinian Ministry of Education established the Curriculum 

Education Centre (CEC), which took responsibility of designing the first Palestinian 

national curriculum in 1998. Fostering strong national identity and national unity were 

two elements emphasised in the newly introduced schoolbooks (UNESCO, 2006). 

The books were subject-based and delivering the content was more important than 

the process and method of delivery. The main subjects introduced for early primary 

phase included languages (Arabic and English), sciences, social sciences, religion, 

citizenship education, civic education, free activity, and arts and crafts (UNESCO, 

2006).  

 

A series of educational reforms have been made to the Palestinian curriculum. The 

reforms aimed at improving the quality of education in Palestinian schools. Like in 

the rest of the Arab countries, the reforms adopted a didactic teacher-centred 

approach, in which acquiring the knowledge in schoolbooks depends on pupils‘ 

ability to memorise information transmitted by teachers (Ramahi & Davies, 2002; 

World Bank, 2008; Al-Yamani, 2011). Such an approach leaves pupils as passive 
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recipients, dependent on the teacher as the provider of knowledge, which regulates 

their intellectual ability to learn authentically, think critically, create and generate 

knowledge. Ramahi (2015) argues that this kind of education is irrelevant to pupils‘ 

daily realities and detached from the world.  

 

Despite the continuous development of the curriculum, and the importance of the 

arts as emancipatory means and the role they can play in shaping individuals‘ 

personal, social and national identity, especially for nations under occupation like 

Palestinians, art education was, and still is, considered a minor subject. Chemi and 

Du (2018) argue that the arts are good for learning and that they have the ability to 

engage learners in safe and challenging situations, which enables them to gain 

confidence and build a strong identity. While ―main‖ subjects such as Arabic, English, 

Religion and Maths are taught by specialised teachers, other subjects such as arts 

and crafts are taught by the same teachers or other teachers who have superficial 

knowledge about teaching these subjects (Al-Ramahi & Davies, 2002). Two periods 

of forty-minute each are devoted to arts and crafts and physical education weekly in 

primary schools. These two subjects are often used by teachers of other subjects, 

mainly English and Maths to teach their subjects, which are intensive and require 

extra periods to finish the curriculum.  

 

It should be noted that arts in general, particularly drama, are uncommon in the 

Palestinian education context. Fine arts are more common, and pupils do not get 

enough periods to practise with making fine arts. When they are allowed, teachers 

instruct them to draw or paint  in the classroom. Many teachers ask pupils to draw or 

paint at home and bring their work to the classroom. Despite the opportunities to 
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make drama and theatrical performances from related themes across subjects and 

learn enjoyably, pupils are not given room to practise and live the experience. For 

example, languages and history subjects include topics and playscripts that can be 

turned into performance. These opportunities are wasted, and pupils would rather 

read than perform these topics (Al-Yamani et al., 2016; Jawad, 2012).  

 

The Palestinian curriculum is subject-based and intensive.  However, art is not 

necessarily product-based and cannot be measured using the same criteria.  

Therefore, It is dismissed as unimportant  for educational policy-makers in the 

Palestinian Ministry of Education (Al-Yamani et al., 2016). This might be the reason 

why the situation of art education has not changed in the Palestinian curriculum 

despite the educational reforms made. This might also explain the absence of 

qualified arts and drama teachers in the governmental primary and secondary 

schools in Palestine. Yet, drama is considered part of the extracurricular activities in 

governmental schools.  

 

In its 2014-2019 Plan, the Public Administration of Activities Department in the 

Ministry of Education included drama as part of the extracurricular activities (MOHE, 

2018).  The extracurricular activities included in the Plan are ―school radio, literary 

activities, scientific activities, musical activities, artistic and expressive activities.‖ (In 

Al-Yamani et. al., 2016, p.66). Based on this classification, drama goes under the 

artistic and expressive activities. According to the above five-year strategic plan, the 

aim of these artistic and expressive activities is to develop pupils‘ aesthetics and 

personality. Al-Yamani et al. (2016) note that the 2014-2019 Plan gives emphasis to 

all extracurricular activities but drama and expressive activities. It does not have a 
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specific section like that of other types of extracurricular activities. This could be due 

to the lack of specialised drama practitioners in the Ministry of Education, and/or lack 

of drama teachers to implement drama activities in schools. As stated previously, 

another reason could be the educational policy-makers‘ view about drama as 

unimportant learning teaching approach. However, this does not completely shut the 

door in front of people and communities who are able to implement drama activities 

in governmental schools.  

 

Drama activities are implemented through two main channels in governmental 

schools. The first is through the teachers who received training in using drama as a 

learning-teaching approach. They use drama to teach topics across the curriculum, 

which is risky because they have to finish the textbook and are evaluated 

accordingly by educational supervisors. Teaching a topic or a lesson through drama 

normally takes a longer time than the traditional teaching method. For educational 

supervisors this can be seen as a waste of time. Additionally, those teachers 

voluntarily take the responsibility for training children to produce drama 

performances that they present in schools‘ special occasions or in the Ministry of 

Education‘s annual festivals (Al-Yamani et al., 2016).  

 

The other possibility for implementing drama activities in primary and secondary 

schools in Palestine is through Palestinian and international drama and theatre 

groups. Some of these groups do work voluntarily, while some other get funding from 

external organisations to do the performances. It should be noted that drama and 

theatre groups must get permission from the Ministry of Education, through 

coordinating with directorates of education in order to present their performances to 
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pupils in schools. Most importantly, pupils do not partake in these performances 

because they are performed by these drama and theatre groups‘ members (Al-

Yamani et al., 2016). However, the role of these drama and theatre groups has been 

significant to pupils‘ and teachers‘ development outside the school context.  

 

A number of Palestinian non-governmental drama and theatre organisations provide 

Palestinian pupils, youth and teachers with drama and theatre training and their 

application in the school context and with community groups. Including, Ashtar 

Theatre, Day Theatre, Freedom Theatre, Al-Qasaba Theatre, Alrowwad Cultural and 

Theatre Society and Qattan Foundation are prominent companies and organisations 

providing drama and theatre training as curricula and/or extracurricular activities in 

the Occupied Palestinian Territories (Al-Yamani et al., 2016; Adams & Owens, 

2016). To some extent, these non-governmental organisations and companies fill the 

gap in training pupils and teachers to use drama and theatre inside and outside 

school context. In their work on creative pedagogies in the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories, Adams and Owens (2016) acknowledge the role Palestinian theatre 

groups and organisations play in raising young people‘s political and social 

awareness. According to the authors, these theatre and drama groups are aware of 

the role of the arts in empowering young people to express themselves freely, yet 

the use of the arts to promote democracy and social change remain two challenges 

in the Palestinian context.      

 

This section presented the situation of drama in the curricula and extracurricular 

context in the Occupied Palestinian Territories. The review of this section has helped 

to understand the formal and non-formal opportunities afforded to Palestinian 
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teachers to learn and teach drama. The next section presents the research aims and 

questions.   

 

Research aims and questions  

This research has sought to explore why teachers from the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories and other Arab countries want to participate in a Drama in Education 

Summer School and how they make sense of their experience. It has sought to 

explore the potential of using found poetry as a means of data analysis and re-

presentation in qualitative research. This section presents and contextualises the 

aims and research questions that underpin this study.    

This research study has two aims; firstly, to explore Palestinian (from the Occupied 

Palestinian Territories and diaspora) and Arab teachers' (from the MENA region) 

perceptions and the experience of their participation in a drama in education summer 

school.  As a previous participant in the Drama in Education Summer School, I am 

interested in gaining a deeper insight into other teachers‘ experiences to explore the 

implications this has for teaching and learning of drama in the education system of 

Palestine and Arab countries. Investigating teachers' perceptions and lived 

experiences depends on the ability to interpret, analyse and re-present their stories. 

The second aim of this study, therefore, is to explore the potential of using found 

poetry as an alternative means of data analysis and re-presentation in qualitative 

research.  

To achieve the aims of this study, I seek to answer the four following research 

questions:  

• What are teachers‘ perceptions of their participation in the Drama in 

Education intensive Summer School?  
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• Why do teachers from Palestine and the Arab countries want to participate in 

a Drama in Education intensive Summer School?  

• What is the impact of the Drama in Education Summer School upon the 

teachers?  

• What is the potential of using found poetry as an alternative means of data 

analysis and re-presentation in qualitative research?  

 

The first three questions guide the interview questions and data collection; they help 

to capture the teachers‘ perceptions and the experience of their participation in the 

Drama in Education Summer School. The fourth question is methodological and 

addressed in consolidation with the existing literature and my experience of 

analysing and re-presenting the qualitative data in this study. The four questions 

underpin the literature review. The next section highlights the significance of the 

study.  

 

Significance of the study  

This section highlights the significance this research study may have upon learning 

and teaching. More specifically, it presents how adopting poetic research 

methodology might add to the existing knowledge on using arts-based research 

methods as a means of data analysis and re-presentation. In addition, it highlights 

how exploring teachers‘ perceptions and experience through such methodology 

might benefit researchers, educational policy-makers, teachers and pupils.  

Research on teachers‘ perceptions and experience of learning drama through 

creative arts-based research methods is scarce in the Arab context. Therefore, this 

research study is the first of its kind in the Palestinian and Arab context to explore 
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Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ perceptions and experience of learning drama 

through using poetry. The significance of this research is that it adds to existing 

knowledge on the use of found poetry as a means of data analysis and re-

presentation in qualitative research by adopting this methodology to explore Arab 

teachers‘ perceptions and lived experiences. For researchers, the study might 

provide them with an alternative method for approaching research through using 

found poetry as a means of data analysis and re-presentation.  

 

Exploring teachers‘ perceptions and lived experiences through such unique arts-

based approach leads to an in-depth understanding of these experiences, and the 

implications they have for teaching and learning of drama in the education systems 

in the Occupied Palestinian Territories and the Arab countries. Educational policy-

makers can use the findings of this study in relevance to the use of drama as a new 

learning teaching method and take it into consideration when designing curricula and 

implementing educational reforms. This study could also be beneficial for teachers 

who are seeking ways for continuing their professional development and deepening 

their knowledge of the use of drama in learning and teaching, which might have a 

positive impact upon the pupils they teach, and the society as a whole. Finally, the 

study is also important to me as a researcher because it offers me an opportunity to 

reflect on past personal and professional experiences, which make the person I am 

now, and to experiment with researching.  

 

This section outlined how this research study will build on the existing knowledge on 

the use of poetry as a means of data analysis and re-presentation in qualitative 

research. It highlighted that exploring teachers‘ perceptions and experience through 
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poetry might help researchers to gain an in-depth understanding of teachers‘ stories, 

which can have benefits on the learning and teaching of drama. The next section 

presents the outcome of the thesis.   

 

Outcome of the thesis  
 

In this section, I outline the intended outcome of the thesis. Doctoral students and 

researchers interested in incorporating poetry into their research may find the ideas 

in this section helpful.  

 

This research is a mixture of traditional social science and arts-based research. It is 

in a conventional academic format, but also includes found poetry performance with 

a poetry book and QR codes audio file, so the found poems can be read and listened 

to. This audio file can be accessed using a specific mobile application. The aim of 

this audio file is also to integrate technology and help readers experience listening to 

poetry and the found poems created from participants‘ transcribed data of this 

research. However, the purpose of the found poems was not to write a poetry book; 

it was more about capturing and communicating teachers‘ experience to wider 

audiences. I aimed to share teachers‘ stories and experiences of learning drama in 

the Drama in Education Summer School by performing the found data poems at the 

University of Chester and at conferences and workshops in other universities and 

educational institutes.  

 

This section outlined the proposed outcomes of the thesis. It is hoped this study will 

provide both theoretical and practical outputs in the context of traditional science and 
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arts-based research. The key contributions of this research study are discussed in 

chapter 6. The next section shows how this thesis is structured.  

 

Outline of the thesis  

This section presents the outline of the thesis, which helps to indicate how this study 

is organised. A brief description of each chapter is provided. The section closes with 

a summary of chapter 1.   

 

This thesis is organised into six chapters: introduction, literature review, 

methodological considerations, presentation of the findings, discussion of the 

findings and conclusion. The next chapter reviews the literature in relevance to the 

topic under study, specifically learning in third space, drama education, arts-based 

research and found poetry. Chapter three discusses the methodological 

considerations of the research study including adopted research methodology, 

methods of data collection and analysis and ethical considerations. Chapters four 

and five present and analyse the findings in relevance to themes identified, existing 

literature and research questions. Finally, chapter six concludes the study, 

addresses the limitations and opportunities for future research, and highlights the 

contribution to knowledge and sums up with final words.  

 

Summary  

I have opened this chapter by setting out the rationale for this research study. I have 

also reflected on my journey in learning and teaching drama. The rationale for 

including my autobiographical account in this research study has been offered. I 

have reflected on my professional background experience in arts-based research 

and I have justified my decision to use poetic inquiry in this research.  I have moved 
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from my personal and professional context and introduced the context and history of 

the Drama in Education Summer School. I have described the situation of learning 

and teaching drama in the Palestinian context. The aims of the study and the 

research questions that I set to answer were stated. I have also highlighted the 

significance this study may have upon learning and teaching. Finally, I have 

presented the outcome and the outline of the thesis. The next chapter is a review of 

the existing literature of relevance to this research study.  
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Chapter 2 Literature Review  

Introduction 

Since this study uses found poetry to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ 

perceptions and experience of their participation in the Drama in Education Summer 

School, it was crucial to review the theories and literature about learning in third 

space. Because in third space people get together and learn about and from each 

other, this study is concerned with learning drama in the summer school and drama 

is a third space: it is ‗collaborative‘ (Neelands, 2009) and it creates a third space for 

people to learn, live and ―being together‖ (Neelands in Adams & Owens, 2016, p.39).  

Drama education, arts-based research and found poetry are all themes that seem 

relevant to the topic under study and could also help in exploring the research 

questions. These themes are discussed in detail in this chapter.  

 

This chapter begins by explaining and justifying the relevance of Bhabha‘s (1990) 

concept of Thirdspace, and how this concept has been used by other researchers in 

educational research. The importance of using this concept is that it offers ways of 

understanding the phenomenon under study and exploring the research questions 

because in the drama summer school teachers come together and learn drama, and 

drama is a third space. The second part of the chapter reviews the literature on 

drama and its use and significance for teaching and learning. This part ends with 

identifying the gap in the drama in education research studies conducted in the 

context of Palestine. An overview of arts-based research is then presented. This part 

begins with a general definition of arts-based research. The emergence of arts-

based research methods in qualitative research is also explored. The strengths of 

arts-based research and the challenges facing arts-based researchers are then 
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discussed. The chapter ends with a review of the literature on found poetry. This 

review covers three topics: the history of found poetry, the rewards and risks of 

found poetry, and the use of found poetry in educational research.  

 

Learning in Third Space 

This section explains and justifies the relevance of Bhabha‘s concept of Thirdspace, 

and how this concept has been used by other researchers in educational research. 

The importance of using this concept is that it offers ways of understanding the 

phenomenon under study and exploring the research questions. 

 

The concept of ‗third space‘ was first coined by the cultural theorist Homi Bhabha in 

1994. For Bhabha, ‗third space‘ is a hybrid mutable place that goes beyond dualism 

towards in-between-ness (Hadi-Tabassum, 2006). When people from diverse 

cultures meet in a third space tension arises, but this tension, according to Bhabha 

(1994), can be reduced and productively used through negotiation, communication, 

and mutual understanding. As a result, a new space emerges. This new space does 

not require individuals to melt in other cultures; what they need is fluidity and 

consciousness that enable them to navigate and negotiate identity (Bhabha, 1994). 

In the context of this research study, I would argue that Palestinian and Arab 

teachers are not usually offered opportunities to meet and negotiate their identity. 

Therefore, the Drama in Education Summer School can be a third space for 

Palestinian and Arab teachers.  

 

Bhabha‘s (1994) notion of third space was further expanded by the American 

geographer Edward Soja. As emphasised by Soja (1996), the self can be explored 
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through exposure to the other, which leads to self-discovery and discovery of the 

other. However, Soja asserts that this self-other discovery is determined by the 

geographical and social conditions of people. The importance of third space, 

according to Soja (1996), is that it allows for multiple perspectives and dialogue to 

occur. In his words: ―Everything comes together in Thirdspace: subjectivity and 

objectivity, the abstract and the concrete, the real and the imagined, the knowable 

and the unimaginable…‖ (Soja, 1996, p.56). This belief is echoed by Bakhtin (1984) 

who also believes that there is a direct relationship between the nature of 

geographical, historical and social conditions and the nature of polyphony which 

results in the emergence of multiple voices and self-expression.   

 

Bakhtin (1984) argued that individuals are impacted by the conditions of their 

existence in a third space. He emphasised the significance of language and dialogue 

as necessary conditions for interaction to occur. For Bakhtin (1984), a shared 

language can cross borders, no matter the differences between people. This shared 

language leads to self-awareness and consciousness. Bakhtin (1984) asserts that 

dialogue not only leads to self-consciousness but also recognition of the other. This 

implies that communication between individuals crosses the borders and goes 

beyond the spoken in third space. I will argue later that drama is a third space with a 

language of its own. It is indeed a genuine place which need not rely on the verbal. It 

is a place where there is a coming together of the different and the same to share 

space and learn from and/or about each other.  

 

Third space concept has been utilised in several fields of inquiry. In the field of 

education, it was first used by Aoki (1987) to study school curriculum between theory 
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and practice in the Canadian context. Aoki describes the zone between the planned 

curriculum and lived curriculum as a third space with tensions and differences.  Aoki 

(1987) asserts that individuals are not required to eliminate differences to reach a 

shared understanding. This assertion supports Bhabha‘s (1994) argument that 

tension can be productively used in third space. In recent educational research, the 

concept has mainly been used to explore how learners‘ identities are shaped and 

constructed in various fields and settings. For example, in Canada, Benson (2010) 

and Yoshimoto (2011) used third space theory to explore students‘ resistance to 

learning English as a second language and its impact on the construction of their 

identities. The authors suggest that creating third space reduces tension, allows 

students the opportunities to learn, and helps them to construct their identities.  

 

The notion of third space has also been used to examine the connection between 

the use of creative practices and the emergence of new spaces. For example, 

Greenwood (2001) explored how drama and theatre create a third space for people 

from diverse cultures to meet and interact in New Zealand. It is a one-week project 

that brought together artists, teachers, students, young people and elders from 

Pakeha and Maori cultures. The researcher found that drama and theatre enabled 

people from both cultures to gather and understand each other. For a week, 

participants discovered each other and learned about each other‘s cultures. 

According to the researcher, the project did not eliminate the differences between 

the two cultures, but it offered a model of how creative practices, including drama, 

can help in creating safe spaces for shared understanding and re-shaping people‘s 

identities. 
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In another study, Hulme, Cracknell & Owens (2009) researched learning in third 

spaces. It is a practitioner inquiry that concerned a group of mid-career professionals 

in a UK context. Bhabha‘s (1994) third space theory and O‘Toole‘s (2006) theory to 

drama framed the study. The researchers found that secure spaces offered 

opportunity for practitioners from various fields of education to share their stories, 

interact, learn together, create and develop shared language and understanding. 

They emphasised the importance of space for fostering dialogue, working 

collaboratively and lowering tensions and understanding self and other.  

 

This section introduced and offered justification for the use of Bhabha‘s concept of 

thirdspace in relevance to this research study. It highlighted the nature of learning in 

thirdspace. It discussed how the concept has been used by other researchers in 

educational research. The importance of exploring thirdspace through creative 

practices was also emphasised. The next section provides a review on drama, its 

use and significance in teaching and learning. Furthermore, it critically discusses the 

drama education research conducted in the context of the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories.  

 

Drama in Education  

The Qattan Drama in Education Summer School draws heavily on Dorothy 

Heathcote‘s and Edward Bond‘s (1984,1995) and Gavin Bolton‘s (1984) works, 

therefore, reviewing the literature on drama and its use in teaching and learning 

might be useful before introducing drama in the Palestinian context. As stated 

previously, drama in education is a novice field in the Palestinian context of school 
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education. Therefore, this review helps to understand why and how drama is applied 

in the drama in education summer school.  

 

As stated previously, tensions exist in third space (Aoki,1987). But third space uses 

tension to produce something new and hybrid (Bhabha, 1994). Drama productively 

uses tension too. Therefore, tensions may arise and challenges are expected when 

individuals enter third space to learn drama. As Neelands (2004) and Gallagher 

(1997) point out, the significance of drama is that it evokes tension and creates 

spaces for identity negotiation and meaning-making. Drama has been defined as 

―communication between people‖ (Via, 1987, p.10) that conveys meaning. This is 

further illustrated by Doona (2014) who considered learning drama as a journey. In 

his view, drama provides an opportunity for teachers to learn and make meaning of 

themselves, which helps them to create learning opportunities for their students. This 

view is also supported by Heathcote (1984) who emphasised the importance of 

drama in the process of meaning-making and making sense of the learning 

experience. She encouraged teachers to create imagined realities relevant to the 

lives of learners. It is widely agreed that, in drama, engaging learners in imagined 

real life contexts and situations closer to their lives not only helps them make sense 

of their learning but also prepares them to cope with the complexities of modern life 

(Bolton, 1979; Heathcote,1984; Timms, 1995).  

 

‗Mantle of the Expert‘ (Heathcote, 1984) and ‗Process Drama‘ O‘Neil (1985) are two 

drama approaches that have been used across the curriculum and beyond to instil 

creativity in learners, engage them in meaningful learning and foster imagination. 

According to Cremin et al. (2013), these creative approaches use imagination which 
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opens up spaces for children to explore, improvise and learn creatively. This type of 

collaborative, reflective learning that drama provides is reflected in Heathcote‘s 

(1984) approach ‗living through‘ drama. This approach is grounded in Dewey‘s  

(1934/1966) and Vygotsky‘s (1967) experiential learning and ‗learning by doing‘ 

which activates imagination and opens up spaces for collaborative learning. Drama 

does this. As Doona (2014) asserted, drama allows learners the opportunity to take 

on roles, imagine, engage, negotiate their learning, and experience learning 

aesthetically.  

 

At the heart of drama, is human experience and human understanding. As 

Heathcote (1984) argued, drama allows learners to develop understanding of 

themselves and others in the world. This implies that drama plays an important role 

in developing different points of view. Rodricks (2015) contends that drama creates a 

space for free imagination and allows learners to develop a universal understanding. 

This view is reflected in Neeland‘s (2002) statement that, ―drama provides 

opportunities to engage in self-other imagining‖ (p.6). Through engaging in this 

imagination process, learners become more conscious of themselves and deepen 

their understanding of others. Drama can re-shape individuals attitudes (Takacs, 

2009). 

 

Drama can also be an emancipatory tool. It allows space for individuals and groups 

to develop unique perspectives. Unlike traditional pedagogies, drama has the 

capacity to create change in individuals and society as a whole (Boal, 1979; 

Heathcote & Bolton, 1995; O‘Neil, 1995). It encourages learners to express 

themselves and challenges them to think critically and seek new understanding. 
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This places them as subjects in the world, not objects. This makes drama, as Doona 

(2014) asserts, ―a deeply political act‖ (p.17). For example, improvisation deepens 

learners‘ consciousness and connects them to the state of the world, emotionally 

and cognitively.  

 

Drama in education is a new field in the Arab and Palestinian context. Therefore, 

there is a dearth of qualitative research into the effects of drama on learners and 

teachers. Kurdi (2001) explored the relationship between drama and the creation of 

dialogic and polyphonic speech genres. The study revealed that drama encouraged 

pupils to interact both at the individual and group level. This finding suggests that 

dialogue is central to drama. It helps individuals understand themselves and develop 

understanding of others. This is echoed by O‘Neil (1989) who asserts that ―Of the 

many teaching strategies which are likely to promote dialogue, the approach which 

has the greatest potential and yet is the least often used is drama in education.‖ 

(p.528).    

 

Another study was conducted by Al-Yamani (2004) on the use of drama in early 

childhood teacher education programmes at Bethlehem University, the Occupied 

Palestinian Territories. In this qualitative study,  Al-Yamani found that utilising drama 

into the early childhood teacher education programme had a positive impact on 

student teachers at the personal and professional level. The study also showed an 

overlap between drama qualities and the characteristics of the effective teacher. Of 

the major findings of this study are self-expression, decision-making, and taking 

responsibility for learning.  
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Al-Yamani (2009) conducted another study to examine the impact of drama on 

shaping primary school teachers‘ practices in the classroom. 17 in-service primary 

school teachers from Bethlehem District schools participated in this research. 

Teachers had positive attitudes towards learning through drama. The findings also 

showed that drama encouraged the teachers to develop interest towards a learner-

centred approach.  

 

Since 2010, the teachers who participated in the Drama in Education Summer 

School began using drama in their teaching. However, research to qualitatively 

explore those teachers‘ perceptions and lived experiences is scarce.   

 

In the Palestinian context, most researches are linked to the impact of using drama 

in teaching and learning English (Keshta, 2013; Afana, 2012; Jarayseh, 2010). 

Keshta (2013) who researched the impact of drama and role-playing in teaching 

English to foreign language learners in Gaza governmental schools asserts that 

teachers of English are facing challenges in using drama as a method to teach 

English ―fluency, accuracy in addition to the performance skills‖ (p.12). The 

researcher concludes ―The researcher is convinced that all teachers of English in 

Gaza must closely examine what it truly means to be a teacher of English drama…‖ 

(p.12).     

 

There seems to be a misconception that teaching English through drama and acting 

mean the same. To do drama, neither the teacher nor the student has to be a good 

performer. The goal of role-playing is not to teach performance. The goal is to 

practically involve learners in imagined roles and real-life situations that help them 
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shape their attitudes, negotiate their identities, question and explore the world 

around them. Neelands (1984) clearly asserts that ―drama is to do with the child 

experiencing rather than the child performing‖ (p.6).   

 

In a similar study, Afana (2012) examined the impact of employing educational 

drama in teaching English speaking skills to Year 9 pupils in the Gaza UNRWA 

schools. The study showed improvement in the speaking skills of the students who 

learnt through drama in the experimental group. Although the findings of the study 

revealed statistically significant differences between the two groups, the perceptions 

and lived experiences of the students learning through drama and the teacher using 

a nonconventional method of teaching were not explored.   

 

In another study, Abu Lehya (2011) implemented a study on the impact of using 

drama in the development of creative thinking skills in Arabic Language teaching in 

Palestinian schools. Similarly, the experimental approach was adopted to answer the 

questions of the study. This study also indicated statistical differences for the 

experimental group. However, like Afana‘s previous study, pupils‘ and teachers‘ 

perceptions and experiences of learning through drama are also absent in this study.   

The above-mentioned studies adopted a quantitative, outcome-based approach. 

However, the impact of drama cannot be measured quantifiably using conventional 

methods of assessment. Neelands (1984) and Doona (2014) reject applying 

conventional methods of assessment on drama as a method of teaching. In 

Neeland‘s words, ―Drama is not quantifiable or academic‖ (Neelands, 1984, p.6). The 

problem with approaching learning and teaching through drama quantitatively is that 
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it may ignore the learners‘ and teachers‘ voices and lived experiences for statistical 

data and generalisability.   

 

This section reviewed the literature on drama and its importance for learning and 

teaching in a broader context. It also presented and critically reviewed the 

researches and previous studies conducted on the learning and teaching of drama in 

the Occupied Palestinian Territories. This review helped in identifying the gap in 

research in this context. There appears to be very little regarding the use of drama in 

teaching and learning and a lack of research on this in the Palestinian context. The 

next section presents and discusses arts-based research.   

 

Arts-Based Research   

This section provides an overview of arts-based research. It is of three parts: the first 

part begins with a general definition of arts-based research. The second explores the 

emergence of arts-based research methods in qualitative research. The last part 

discusses the strengths of arts-based research and the challenges facing arts-based 

researchers.  

 

According to McNiff (2007), ―Arts-based research can be defined as the systematic 

use of the artistic process, the actual making of artistic expressions in all of the 

different forms of the arts, as a primary way of understanding and examining 

experience by both researchers and the people that they involve in their studies.‖ 

(p.29).  Arts-based research includes various artistic forms such as visual arts, 

performative arts, written arts, music, songs, films, videos and storytelling (Leavy, 

2009; McNiff, 2007). The purpose of arts-based research is not to give definite 
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answers, but to evoke an understanding of a certain research phenomenon or topic. 

There has been a growing interest in arts-based research methods due to the 

emergence of creative practices e.g. autobiography and autoethnography inside and 

outside of the academic field, and the turn to the narrative inquiry (Bochner & Riggs, 

2014; Denzin & Lincoln, 2000; Josselson, 2006). Rejecting conventional quantitative 

research techniques, qualitative researchers argue for the use of artistic forms of 

inquiry arts-based research.  

 

Cahnmann-Tylor & Siegesmund (2008) asserted that the 1990s witnessed the 

emergence of arts-based methods in qualitative research. Elliot Eisner, and Tom 

Barone, are two prominent qualitative researchers who have been responsible for 

the wide-spread of arts-based research qualitative inquiry (Butler-Kisber, 2002). 

They framed arts-based research as an aspect of qualitative research in their book 

Arts-based Research (Barone & Eisner, 2012), which opened the doors for other 

arts-based researchers interested in non-traditional approaches of qualitative inquiry. 

Eisner (1981, 1998, and 2001) encouraged supervising students who use artistic 

forms such as, drama and poetry as arts-based methods of inquiry in doctoral 

theses.  Leavy (2009, 2015) discusses the history of arts-based research and its 

development as an extension of qualitative research movement. In this regard, 

Leavy agrees with Eisner that arts-based research methods are part of the 

qualitative research movement. Other researchers like Joe Norris and Johnny 

Saldana, two artist scholars with performing arts backgrounds, have shown how 

useful qualitative and artistic practices can be when used collaboratively in 

qualitative research (Leavy, 2009, 2015; Janesick, 2011). Saldana (2005) sees the 

quality of arts-based research practices in the experience and the opportunity they 
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provide for the researcher, the participants and the audience to work collaboratively 

and tell their story.  

 

Arts-based researchers view data in a fundamentally unique way to quantitative 

researchers. This centres on the way arts-based researchers access data views 

individuals as creators of meaning not just a source of data. This can be achieved by 

engaging participants in meaningful art making processes which may lead to 

accessing additional data and creating new meanings. Barone & Eisner (2012) argue 

that arts-based research leads to deeper meaning and understanding of a particular 

experience. Leavy (2009) also discusses the strengths of arts-based research. 

Facilitation of description of experiences and communicating emotional aspects of 

experiences are two strengths of arts-based research. The arts elicit emotional 

responses and help people connect with each other. They also have a universal 

appeal and can bridge cultural and linguistic differences. Like participants, the 

researcher is a source of information in arts-based research. The researcher within 

qualitative research is as far as processing the data or the transcripts and coming to 

new meaning through finding themes and a new understanding of an experience.   

 

Arts-based research has its strengths, but it also faces certain challenges. The issue 

of validity and reliability and the application of these conventional measures to arts-

based research are two debatable issues in qualitative research (Cahnmann-Taylor 

& Siegesmund 2008; Maynard & Cahnmann Taylor, 2010). Research can be 

controversial, and therefore, dismissed by conservative positivist researchers who 

focus on what can be ―objectively measured‖ (McNiff, 2007, p.35). Morgan and Drury 

(2003) note that positivists question the quality of qualitative research and find them 
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biased and problematic if they do not meet the traditional measurement criteria of 

scientific research. However, arts-based researchers do not focus on research that is 

valid but rather reliable or credible. Leavy (2009, 2015, 2017) and Faulkner (2016) 

argue against the application of believes that validity and reliability are inappropriate 

measures of good arts-based research. For arts-based researchers, a research is 

credible if it evokes emotions, resonates with researcher‘s and/or reader‘s personal 

experience and if the researcher collaborates with research participants and 

engages them in the research process. In other words, in arts-based research, 

participants should be creators of meaning, not just a source of data.   

 

Qualification is another key issue in arts-based research. It is about the artistic skills 

arts-based researchers need to have in order to use creative research methods in 

their research. Some qualitative arts-based researchers and educational theorists 

such as Piirto (2002) and Nilsen (2004) give great emphasis to qualifications in arts-

based research. For example, Jane Piirto would only supervise peer-reviewed arts-

based doctoral researches that meet the criteria of art research. On the other hand, 

other researchers, such as Douglas (2012) believes that arts are egalitarian and 

should be accessible by everyone. In her view, an arts-based researcher does not 

need to have ever written a song or a poem before but he or she might decide to 

write a song or a poem about some data her or she is analysing. Douglas continues 

to argue, by doing that, the researcher will learn something from the process and see 

data differently. So, it will not be wasted.  

 

Other researchers position themselves around the middle of this debate. For 

instance, Kara (2015) believes that quality and qualifications in arts-based research 
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depend on the context of the research. According to her, if an arts-based researcher 

is using Draw and Write technique with Year 1 schoolchildren, then he or she does 

not need a high level of artistic skills to administer that technique. Whereas, if the 

arts-based researcher wants to work with young people and present or perform 

drama, and he or she has minimal drama skills, then he or she can ask a drama 

worker to join the research team and everyone brings his or her expertise to the 

process.  

 

This section provided an overview of arts-based research. It offered a general 

definition of arts-based research. Then it explored why and when arts-based 

research methods emerged in qualitative research. It discussed the pros and cons of 

arts-based research and the debate around the use of arts-based methods in 

qualitative research. Quality and qualification are two key issues facing arts-based 

researchers who use artistic methods in qualitative research. The final section of this 

chapter provides a review of the literature on found poetry.  

 

Found Poetry  

This section of the review covers the history of found poetry, its rewards and risks, 

and its use in educational research. It does not claim to replace other qualitative 

research approaches but rather to suggest found poetry as an alternative means of 

data analysis and re-presentation.  

 

As stated previously, found poetry is an arts-based research method of data analysis 

and re-presentation (Patrick, 2016). It means to take words or expressions from 

research participants‘ transcribed data and put them into a poetic form representing 
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their experiences in their own voices (Richardson, 1994; Butler-Kisber, 2005; 

Sjollema, et al., 2012). It is a participative approach that engages research 

participants in the research process i.e., may take part in crafting poems about their 

experience. However, including artistic forms of inquiry has been an issue in 

qualitative research.   

 

Arts-based researchers argue for the use of nonconventional means of inquiry to 

gain a better understanding of a research phenomenon. As established previously, 

experimenting with alternative means of arts-based methods began in the early 

1990s (Cahnmann-Tylor & Siegesmund, 2008; Prendergast, 2009). For example, 

anthropology (Daniel & Peck, 1996; Madison, 2008), social work (Shafer et. al., 

2007), health professions Furman, 2006; Kooken et al. 2007), and education (Finley, 

2000; Butler-Kisber, 2002; Faulkner, 2005) were amongst the first qualitative 

researchers who used poetry as a means of inquiry in their research. Several arts-

based researchers assert that analysing and re-presenting research data poetically 

brought them closer to the lives of their research participants and enabled them to 

gain a deeper insight into their experiences (Butler-Kisber; 2002; Carr, 2003; Furman 

et al., 2010; Willis, 2002).   

   

Poetic inquiry takes various forms in qualitative research. Found poetry is a form that 

has been predominately used in arts-based research (Feldman, 2004; Nielsen, 2004; 

Sullivan, 2004). It has been used by several arts-based researchers to gain an in-

depth understanding of participants‘ stories and experiences. In this sense, found 

poetry provides a unique arts-based research method to analyse and re-present  

research data differently and engagingly (Langer & Furman 2004b; Meyer, 2008; 
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Merriam, 2007; Pithouse, 2016). This suggests that found poetry can help 

researchers to make meaning of a research phenomenon.   

 

Meaning-making is central to found poetry. Bultler-Kisber (2005) and Cahnmann 

(2003) assert that found poetry offers the researcher and the reader an opportunity 

to interact and make meaning of the research experience. Unlike conventional 

research methods, found poetry allows the researcher to re-represent participants‘ 

felt experiences profoundly and artistically (Hartnett, 2003; Leggo, 2005; Issac, 

2011). For example, Commeyras and Montsi (2000) argued that the found poems 

they created from their research data evoked emotions and understanding when 

they were shared with participants and audience.  

 

The origins and history of found poetry date back to the beginning of the twentieth 

century (Prendergast, 2009). It was used by American poets to highlight and re-

present issues of social justice in the American society. For example, Muriel 

Rukeyser (1938) used found poems to portray the suffering of mines workers in 

West Virginia are re-present their lived experiences. Additionally, she used found 

poetry to re-present her personal life. According to Prendergast (2006), found poetry 

was also used by famous poets and prominent literary figures such as Ezra Pound, 

T.S. Elliot and Maya Angelou.   

 

Recently, found poetry has been used as a methodological tool in qualitative 

research (Patrick 2013, 2016). In the field of education, it has been used by arts-

based researchers to explore teachers‘ perceptions and lived experiences in a 

school context.  For example, Meyer (2008) employed found poetry in her research 
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to study teachers‘ lived experience of bullying and harassment in the Canadian 

context. She conducted in-depth interviews with some teachers and created found 

poems from their data in their voice. Meyer discovered that found poetry enabled her 

to gain a deeper insight into the participants‘ stories and lived experiences. 

Furthermore, sharing the found poems with audiences raised teachers‘ awareness 

towards bullying and harassment and helped to reduce incidents of bullying in 

Canadian secondary schools.   

 

Similar findings are also supported by Pithouse-Morgan (2016) who conducted a 

study on South African primary and secondary school teachers‘ perceptions and 

lived experiences. The teachers were enrolled in a postgraduate course at the 

teacher education college where she teaches and her research sought to make 

sense of their professional learning. Her students‘ writings in the course motivated 

her to find if their lived experiences resonate with her own lived experience as they 

lived during the apartheid period in South Africa. By using found poetry, Pithouse-

Morgan deepened her understanding of the teachers‘ stories as well as her 

experience. It helped her to uncover discontinuities about the violent past in South 

Africa schools and society as a whole, which in return, helped her make sense of 

herself as a teacher educator and meet the needs of the learners at her course.  

 

Found poetry has also been used as an alternative research tool in academic writing. 

Patrick (2016) for example crafted found poems from her student teachers‘ prose to 

better represent their lived experiences. Patrick‘s study revealed that found poetry 

provided a space for the researcher and the research participants to practice their 

creativity. At the same time, it offered her an opportunity to analyse and re-present  
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the qualitative data unconventionally and creatively through crafting found poems 

from participants‘ crafted poems.  

 

Found poetry has also been used as a qualitative research tool to study issues 

associated with immigration and homelessness. For example, Sjollema et al. (2012) 

conducted a study to explore the perceptions and lived experiences of immigrant 

women subjected to homelessness in Montreal, Canada. From the information 

gained through the semi-structured interviews, the researchers were able to identify 

the main causes of housing insecurity for immigrant women subjected to 

homelessness. Themes were identified and found poems that re-present of the 

participants‘ lived experiences were created in their voice. The found poems, 

according to Sjollema et al. (2012), allowed immigrant women voices to be 

communicated and heard.  

 

Despite the growing interest in poetic inquiry, analysing and re-presenting data in 

poetic forms remain problematic in qualitative research (Ellis et al.,2008; Richardson, 

2003). This technique has been debated in terms of validity, quality and qualification. 

For example, uncertainty about novelty, quality and lack of assessment criteria 

create tensions for poetic inquirers in arts-based research (Piirto, 2002; Cahnmann-

Taylor, 2003). However, Eisner (2008) argues that using a new arts-based research 

approach may generate tensions and that being uncertain about how to get things 

right is a feeling all arts-based researchers may experience in their work. In other 

words, uncertainty about how to get things right is expected when doing arts-based 

research. Eisner goes on to argue ―we would lack vitality if we were all cocksure of 

everything we do. Tensions can be motivating.‖ (p.17). Poetic inquiry has also been 
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criticised for being difficult to comprehend by readers. Perhaps this is due to readers‘ 

unfamiliarity with this form of inquiry in qualitative research (Lahman et al., 2011). 

However, sharing poems crafted from interview transcripts with audiences can be 

powerful and engaging (Miller et al., 2015). 

 

Leavy (2017) suggests that the reflexivity of the researcher, honouring participant‘s 

voice, reading poems and discussing with poetic inquirers, and engaging in 

specialised workshops to discuss the importance and effectiveness of using poetry 

as a means of data analysis and representation, all ensure the quality of poetic 

inquiry in research. Poetry itself is a reflexive practice because it helps to 

―acknowledge bias and power differences between researcher and research 

participants‖ (Leavy, 2017, p.201). I was interested in understanding teachers‘ 

experiences, and at the same time, retaining the signature of research participants 

(Butler-Kisber, 2005) throughout the process of data analysis and re-presentation. 

Therefore, found poetry seems relevant and applicable to my enquiry.         

 

This section provided a review of the literature of the history of found poetry, its 

rewards and risks, and its use in educational research. It can help us better 

understand the value of found poetry and how to experiment with it in qualitative 

research.  

 

Summary   

The review has explored the theories and existing literature with the relevance of the 

research topic; learning in third space, drama education, arts-based research and 

found poetry. The relevance of Bhabha‘s (1994) Thirdspace concept to this research 
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was justified. My review of the drama education literature confirms there is a gap in 

research about learning and teaching drama and learners‘ perceptions and 

experience of learning through drama in the context of the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories. There is a considerable body of evidence from the arts-based and found 

poetry literature which suggests that exploring teachers‘ perceptions and lived 

experience through nonconventional arts-based research methods is paving its way 

despite the risks and challenges facing arts-based researchers. The next chapter 

outlines and discusses the methodological considerations and their appropriateness 

to this research.     
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Chapter 3 Methodological Considerations 

Introduction  

This chapter discusses the chosen research design and research methodology. The 

philosophical framework underpinning this research study is justified. The methods 

of sampling, data collection, analysis and presentation, and ethical considerations 

are also discussed. Specifically, the issues of qualifications, validity and reliability of 

arts-based research are explored. The research explores Palestinian and Arab 

teachers‘ perceptions and experience of their participation in the Qattan Drama in 

Education Summer School. I have adopted an interpretive case study approach with 

a poetic research methodology to gain deeper insight into their experience and the 

influences that impacted upon them as they learned drama in the summer school.  

 

Research design  

I approached this study with an interpretivist perspective. From a philosophical 

stance, I believe research is subjective and interpretive. This philosophical position is 

informed by Crotty‘s (1998) belief that meaning is constructed through engagement 

with life experiences, therefore there is no objective truth to be discovered. I 

recognise that individuals can have different perceptions about the same 

phenomenon. I also recognise that everyone experiences things differently and has 

a unique way of perceiving the world. This worldview, according to Guba and Lincoln 

(1994), is dependent upon the position or the stance taken by the researcher. Thus, 

the way we view the world affects how we approach a certain phenomenon or study, 

the quality of the data we collect, the methods we use to collect, analyse and re-

present the findings of our research.  
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I identify as an arts-based, found poet researcher who interacts with people‘s 

subjective experiences, closely listen to their stories and try to understand and make 

sense of them. As an arts-based researcher, my aim was not to build ‗rational 

edifice‘ (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2000). My aim was to involve participants in a 

participative research process. In other words, the research is ‗with’ participants not 

‗about‘ them. Adopting such a stance means valuing participants‘ voice throughout 

the research process. This requires close and ‗radical listening‘ (Clough & Nutbrown, 

2007) during the data collection stage, and engaging research participants in data 

analysis and re-presentation processes to gain a deeper insight into their 

experiences.  

 

According to Caroll and Swatman (2000), the interpretivist paradigm seeks to 

understand individuals‘ unique worldviews. Therefore, the understanding of a 

research phenomenon, depends on how the researcher interpretively understands 

participants‘ subjective understanding. Having adopted an interpretivist stance, it 

would be inappropriate to explore participants‘ lived experiences through quantitative 

methods. This is supported by Clough and Nutbrown‘s (2007) belief that the 

interpretivist paradigm is more appropriate for qualitative inquiry, especially if the 

researcher seeks to deeply explore the lived experiences of a smaller number of 

participants. This belief is also reinforced by Gratton and Jones (2004) who assert 

that the flexibility of qualitative research is that it helps gain a unique understanding 

of participants‘ experiences and make meaning of their experiences throughout the 

processes of data collection and analysis.  
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Honouring participants‘ voice is crucial in qualitative research (Chandler, Anstey, & 

Ross, 2015). Choosing a flexible methodology that honours participants‘ voice 

throughout data collection, analysis and findings presentation processes is the 

responsibility of the researcher.  A flexible methodology also allows getting rich data 

through meaningful interaction with research participants. Merriam (1998) and Caroll 

(1996) argue for a qualitative case study to understand practices and experiences in 

depth. Relevant to this study, Caroll (1996) encourages the use of a case study to 

investigate teachers‘ perceptions and lived experience of learning through drama. 

That is because in the case study, participants are creators of meaning, not just a 

source of data. According to Hitchcock and Hughes (1995), what makes a case 

study a valuable approach is the methodologies employed to investigate and 

interpret that case.  

 

In this study, I adopted an interpretivist case study design to enable me to have a 

clearer in-depth understanding of why teachers want to participate in the Drama in 

Education Summer School and how they make sense of their experience. 

Engagement with research events is another feature of the case study approach. 

Verschuren (2003) argues for researcher engagement in the study he or she 

attempts to investigate to establish a trusting relationship with research participants. 

However, it has been argued that closer engagement with participants in the case 

study can lead to bias by the researcher during data collection and analysis 

processes (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2011). I am aware of my positioning as a 

previous participant in the Qattan drama in Education Summer School attempting to 

explore other participants‘ perceptions and gain deeper insight into their experience 

without influencing their responses. To minimise bias, the researcher should use a 
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research methodology that allows more than one source or method of data 

collection.  

 

The interpretive case study uses multiple methods of data collection such as, semi-

structured interviewing and reflective journals. I used both methods as a source of 

data in this research. The interviews took dialogic form and ‗radical listening‘ (Clough 

& Nutbrown, 2007) was followed to ensure each participant tells his or her story 

without interrupting or influence from the researcher. This approach is different from 

positivist approaches to interviewing; it is dialogic and conversational (Ellis & 

Bochner, 1996; Rubin & Rubin, 2005).  

 

As stated previously, I approached this research as an arts-based researcher. 

Methodological pluralism is another characteristic of arts-based research. An arts-

based researcher looks at things from multiple perspectives which may lead to an in-

depth understanding of experiences. He or she does not have to stick to one 

methodology or perspective. Cahnmann-Taylor and Siegesmund (2008) contend that 

art should be part of the methodology in arts-based research. In this qualitative 

research, I married case study with poetic research methodology to investigate 

teachers‘ perceptions and gain deeper insight into their lived experiences keeping 

their voice throughout the research phases of data collection, analysis and re-

presentation.  

 

According to Faulkner (2018), poetry itself is research. It is a way of seeing and 

knowing. Gouzouasis (2018) states that 'It is impossible to know without expertise' 

(p.234). That is because this kind of knowledge enables the arts-based researcher to 
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understand and interpret. I used poetry to disrupt the usual ways of knowing. I 

wanted to show my artistic identity through engaging in the processes of data 

analysis, presentation and disseminating the findings of this research. This issue is 

further discussed in the data analysis section.   

 

Methods   

Participants  

Each year, teachers from the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region apply to 

the Qattan Drama in Education Summer School. Most participants come from 

Palestine, Jordan, Egypt, Lebanon, Syria, Sudan and Morocco. I tried to reach and 

interview as many participants as I could from these countries. To gain deeper 

insight into participants‘ stories from varied contexts, I did not focus on the number of 

participants and I wanted to include the participants willing and interested to share 

their stories and experiences.  

 

The intention of this research was to know why teachers want to participate in the 

Drama in Education Summer School, how they start their journey in learning drama, 

and how they make sense of their lived experience. However, I hoped to interview at 

least one participant from each country to gain different perspectives from different 

contexts.  

 

Permission was sought from the Qattan Foundation to conduct the research. Then, 

an expression of interest from all Drama in Education Summer School participants 

was sought. I emailed all the participants and invited them to take part in the 

research. In my email, I provided a summary about the nature of the research, its 
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aims and objectives, their role and right to withdraw at any point, how the data will be 

interpreted and used, and my role in the research. Of the emailed participants, nine 

responded and expressed their interest to take part in the research.  

 

Table 1  

Participant sample   

Name 

 

Gender Citizenship Teaching subject  Duration of interview 

(in minutes) 

BA M Palestinian Arabic 38 

RE F Egyptian English 42 

AZ M Moroccan Philosophy 55 

HE F Palestinian Social Sciences 48 

MO M Sudanese Drama  58 

MA F Lebanese Theatre 36 

GH M Palestinian Arabic 40 

EN F Palestinian English 31 

SA F Palestinian English 51 

 

I hoped to recruit as many participants as I could, the sample of the participants was 

representative of the different countries (Patton, 2001). The nine participants who 

agreed to take part in this research are: 4 Palestinians (3 from the West Bank: Jenin, 

Ramallah, and Salfeet & 1 from Gaza Strip), 3 from the North Africa region 

(Morocco, Sudan, Egypt), and 1 from Lebanon (see Table 1).  Informed consent was 

obtained from each participant and they were all contacted and interviewed  (see 

Appendix C).    
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Creating poetry  

The previous chapter reviewed the literature on found poetry and advocated for the 

use of this approach as an alternative means of data analysis and re-presentation in 

qualitative research. It showed how poetry has been used in/as research by poet 

researchers to capture participants‘ lived experiences and represent their personal 

stories. Within the context of this research study, seeking to engage the research 

participants and honouring their voices throughout the research process is significant 

to evoke emotional responses and resonate with the reader. Therefore, explaining 

the creative methods used by the research poet is part of this engagement process 

and it enhances ethics and transparency of his or her artistic choices (Furman, 2006; 

Butler-Kisber, 2010). Before embarking on the interviews, I contacted each of the 

nine participants and explained to them the nature of the research and gave them an 

overview about the methods of creating the found poems in their voice.   

 

The methods of creating the found poems in this research study are discussed in 

detail in the analysis section of this chapter. An empirical example showing the 

process of creating the found poems is also provided. The next section discusses 

the methods used to gather data in this research study. 

   

Data collection   

The philosophical perspective of the researcher informs the methods of data 

collection and analysis of his or her research. Thus, choosing appropriate methods 

of data collection and analysis is crucial in qualitative research. The aim of this 

section is to discuss the methods used to collect data in this research study.  
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Adopting an interpretive case study methodology, the primary source of data 

collection in this research was through using semi-structured interviews, as well as, 

reflective journals. The purpose of using these multiple sources was to provide 

‗multiple angles‘ (Wilson & Moffett, 2017) to answer the research questions about 

why teachers want to participate in the Drama in Education Summer School, and 

how they make sense of their experience.   

 

Interviews have been used extensively in qualitative research to gain insight into 

participants‘ lived experiences (Fontana & Frey, 2000; Minichiello et al., 1995). In 

this research study, semi-structured interviews were conducted with the nine 

consenting participants. Multiple contacts were made with the participants to gather 

data and gain a deeper understanding and richer perspectives into their perceptions 

of their participation in the Drama in Education Summer School. To achieve this aim, 

pre-post semi-structured interviews were conducted. As I am geographically distant 

from the research site, and due to lack of funding unable to be present at the 

research site to conduct face-to-face interviews, the interviews were alternatively 

conducted via Skype. Several researchers argue for the possibility of conducting 

interviews via digital technological means when the researcher cannot physically be 

present at the research site (Murthy, 2008; Gibson, 2010; Seitz, 2015; Sullivan, 

2012). These researchers suggest that collecting data via digital means does not 

make the gathered data less valuable than data collected through face-to-face 

interactions.   

 

Digital interviewing has its advantages, but also has its pitfalls. Ethical and technical 

concerns are two main challenges researchers might face when using digital means 
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of communication. Questions about obtaining online consent and confidentiality of 

the information gathered from participants are of the major ethical concerns related 

to internet interviewing (Sullivan, 2012; Berg, 2007). These researchers posit that it 

would be impossible to physically sign a consent form online. However, it is possible 

to give verbal consent. In regard to confidentiality, Sullivan (2012) and Berg (2007) 

encourage qualitative researchers to give interviewees anonymous names to keep 

the data obtained secure because individuals‘ identities and information can easily 

be tracked on the internet. As for technical issues, Sullivan (2012), for example, 

warns researchers who use Skype interviewing from the challenges they might face 

before or during the interviews, such as quality of sound and internet speed. The 

above-mentioned ethical and technical concerns were taken into consideration in this 

research. I tested the quality of sound before the date of each interview to make sure 

it worked well, and participants were given anonymous names, and data was kept 

securely.  

 

The first interview was conducted prior to teachers‘ participation in the Drama in 

Education Summer School and it attempted to ask why teachers want to participate 

in a Drama in Education intensive Summer School. To answer this question, a 15-

20-minute Skype interview was conducted with each participant within one week of 

his or her participation. The second interview sought to gain insight of how 

participants make sense of their experience. For this purpose, a 20-25-minute 

interview was conducted with the same participants after their participation in the 

Drama in Education Summer School.    
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Cohen, Manion and Morrison (2011) posit that having less control over research 

events makes case study a valuable approach. Skype interviewing minimises power 

relationship and lowers influence of the researcher over events and data during 

collection, analysis and presentation processes. Before embarking on the interviews, 

permission to audio-record the interviews was verbally sought from the participants. 

Malpas (1992) points out that semi-structured interviews allow engagement in 

meaningful purposeful conversations with research participants. My aim was to get 

the essence of each participant‘s experience. Therefore, I invited participants to talk 

freely about their lived experiences. The interviews were conducted in Arabic 

(participants‘ and my native language). During the interviews, I used a dialogic 

approach (Knight & Saunders, 1999). Participants were asked open-ended questions 

and were given reasonable time and attention to freely speak without interruption.  

‗Tentative listening‘ (Clough & Nutbrown, 2007) was used to honour participants‘ 

voice and encourage them to share their stories. Adopting these flexible approaches 

of interviewing allowed obtaining rich data from the interviewees and gaining deeper 

insight into their perceptions.  

 

In total, 18 interviews (2 per participant) were conducted and audio-recorded. An 

electronic profile was created for each participant and the recordings were safely 

saved in each participant‘s profile.  

 

Reflective journals are a method of data collection in qualitative research (Janesick, 

1999).  According to Cohen, Manion & Morison (2007), reflective journals have been 

used in various fields of research to gain information about participants‘ feelings and 

emotions. They have been used as a method of data collection in arts-based 
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research (Holtham, Owens, & Dove, 2018). In this research, reflective journals were 

used as another means of data collection. As indicated previously, participants of the 

drama in education summer school must keep a journal and critically reflect upon 

their personal and learning experience throughout the three years of the programme. 

Prior to the data collection phase, the consenting participants were asked, and 

agreed, to send a copy of their reflective journals to be used as a source of data in 

this study. Reflective journals were electronically received from the participants. 

They provided valuable information and reflections, which helped me gain a deeper 

insight into each participant‘s lived experience. The participants' reflective journals 

were securely stored in their electronic files.  

 

This section discussed the methods used to gather data in this research. It argued 

for viewing data from multiple angles to better answer research questions. It also 

highlighted the importance of adopting a conversational approach during the 

interviews to allow participants to speak openly and gain a deeper understanding of 

their stories and experiences. The next section discusses the methods of data 

analysis.   

 

Data analysis: Found Poetry  

The literature review, philosophical position and the research questions formed the 

basis for thematic and data analysis. This section discusses the chosen method of 

data analysis used in this research. A worked example of the thematic and data 

analysis process, and a found data poem is depicted in the end of this section to 

deepen the reader‘s understanding of how this process was conducted and how the 

found data poems were created.    
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Adopting a poetic research methodology, found poetry techniques were used to 

analyse the data in this research. As I interviewed the participants, I was struck with 

the poetic and figurative language they used. The interviews and the reflective 

journals that I received from the participants were also powerful and full of feelings 

and emotions. Therefore, I decided to use found poetry as an analytic approach to 

identify themes that capture participants‘ feelings and emotions and deepen my 

understanding of their lived experience. Butler-Kisber (2010) points out that there is 

no specific pattern or approach of data analysis to craft found poems. Some 

researchers use conventional methods of analysis, whereas other researchers use 

poetic analysis (Butler-Kisber, 2002; Madison, 1991). I employed Braun and Clarke‘s 

(2006) approach of thematic analysis to gain in-depth understanding of participants‘ 

perceptions and lived experience: attentive listening and verbatim transcription, close 

reading of data, open coding for illuminating words and phrases, finding connections 

and relationships and organising codes into themes, and looking for evocative words 

and expressions that represent the themes and putting them into poetic form, and 

writing up.  

 

First, I attentively listened to the recordings of the interviews and then transcribed 

them verbatim in their original language (Arabic).  After the word by word verbatim 

transcription, I emailed the transcribed texts to the participants for verification 

(Lincoln & Guba, 1986; Creswell, 2013). Each participant received a copy of his or 

her pre and post-interview transcribed text.  
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The process of my engagement with the research data and the creation of the found 

poems consider the internal validity and quality of the poems that I created. My 

engagement with texts took a 'form of conversation' (Morrissey, 2016, p.3). 

Analysing qualitative data through found poetry allowed me to closely engage with 

the data and gain in-depth insight into participants‘ experience through careful 

reading; going back and forth and looking for meaning while selecting the words and 

extracts and crafting the found poems.  

 

When verification was received from the participants, I closely read and reread the 

interview transcripts and went back and forth to highlight illuminating words, 

expressions and phrases from the research data. I returned to the text numerous 

times to select those extracts, which I believe, captured participants' experience and 

portrayed the essence of their stories. Simultaneously, I closely read the participants‘ 

reflective journals, looked for similarities and differences, and highlighted illuminating 

words and themes. Then, I blacked out the texts leaving key words and extracts that 

illustrate themes illuminated. I used different colours in the highlighting process and 

each colour represents the words and expressions that seemed to be representative 

themes of experience (Van Manen, 1990).  As a result, chunks of data that explain 

teachers‘ reasons for participating in the Drama Summer School, their feelings and 

how they make sense of their lived experience were selected and composed in a 

new text.  

 

Like other qualitative data analysis approaches, poetic analysis is an effective means 

of data reduction without losing meaning, and at the same time, capturing the 

essence of participants‘ feelings and experiences (Furman & Dill, 2015; Furman, 
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2006; Denzin & Lincoln, 2000; Leavy, 2010). Using poetic analysis, a large amount 

of data can be compressed in a line of poetry. In this study, data from pre-post 

interviews and reflective journals of 9 participants were compressed into forty-two 

poems. The process of data reduction not only helped me narrow down the data, but 

also enabled me to return to interview recordings, listen and listen, and read and 

read the texts until I identified representative themes. Then, I arranged the extracted 

words and phrases selected from the interviews transcripts into poetic form. I did not 

add any words of my own to participants' words and phrases (Butler-Kisber, 2005). 

Then, themes from the compressed data started to emerge. The emerging themes 

were friendship, agents for change, identity, belonging, space and place, 

coexistence and the power of drama. Although the first four themes capture 

something important in relation to the research questions, they did not appear in all 

participants‘ responses.  

 

It is important to note that using a flexible method of data analysis allows the 

researcher to determine which themes to include and the way to represent them. I 

sought to get the essence of participants' shared experiences, therefore, I decided to 

include the most overarching themes common among all participants and that are 

most essential to the research questions. For pragmatic considerations I decided to 

reduce the seven themes to these three space and place, coexistence, and power of 

drama. My selection of these themes depends on their representativeness of all 

participants‘ perceptions and experiences.  All nine participants contributed to the 

above three themes and gave emphasis to them.  As I mentioned previously, I was 

not looking for the number of themes, I was rather searching for in-depth meaning 

and representation. However, I did not ignore the other four themes; they are 
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included within the three umbrella themes. In other words, there was not enough 

data to present them independently.  

 

The next step was to select words and phrases that represent the above three 

emergent themes. I returned to the interview texts and reflective journals several 

times to select lines of poetry that came under the key themes.  

 

Poetic techniques such as rhythm, rhyme and punctuation, and word re-arrangement 

were used to create the found poems (Butler-Kisber, 2005). Although the objective of 

writing the poems was to distil what I understood to be the essence of the meaning 

the teachers conveyed, my decisions about which words, extracts or phrases to 

choose, and how to arrange them, reflect my own interpretations. According to 

Fernández-Giménez (2015, 2018), like in other methods of data analysis in 

qualitative research, methods of data coding and reduction in poetic analysis are 

researcher‘s decisions and his or her reflection of those decisions. Lines of poetry 

were created and punctuation marks were added to convey meaning and allow the 

reader journey participants‘ lived experience. Found data poems were created in 

Arabic. I gave titles to the found poems. I read and reread the poems and rearranged 

words and lines in some poems to make salient participants' lived experiences.  

 

Lincoln and Guba (1985) remind researchers to meet the criteria of trustworthiness 

throughout all phases of thematic analysis, from engaging with data to defining 

themes to member checking. I am also reminded to remain reflexive and to keep 

participants‘ voice throughout the research. To meet these aims, the created found 

poems were emailed to the participants to ensure that their experience is accurately 
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represented in the poems. This was a crucial step in the process and it opened 

spaces for participants to engage with the crafted poems and give suggestions. This 

flexible approach offered participants an opportunity to engage in reflexive dialogue 

with the researcher, which minimised the researcher‘s influence on the production of 

the data derived from participants‘ texts (Breckenridge & Clark, 2017). Rice (2011) 

has argued that such an approach might create tension that is used productively 

through welcoming and appreciating different viewpoints. Valuable feedback was 

received from the participants and some poems were edited. 

 

Found poetry is about the researcher and the research participants coming together 

with the interview data and finding layers of meaning. Further, it is possible to see 

poetic analysis, not only as means of data analysis and presentation, but also as a 

means of coming to understand a phenomenon in a way that other research 

traditions cannot. Poetry is also a means of interaction and communication.  

 

Bultler-Kisber (2005) and Cahnmann (2003) contend that using poetry in research is 

a creative method in that it creates space for meaning-making through interaction 

between the narrator and the reader and deepens their understanding of a certain 

phenomenon. Unlike conventional research methods of data analysis and re-

presentation, poetry has the power to emotionally connect the reader and the 

audience with the participants‘ stories and lived experience (Hodges, Fenge & Cutts, 

2014).  

 

Research often involves translation between languages for publication and 

dissemination purposes (Freeman, 2009; Van Nes et al., 2010). For the purpose of 
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this thesis, and for readers to have an idea about how the poems were created, I 

translated the original interview transcripts into English. I also translated the created 

poems into English to communicate participants‘ felt experience to readers. 

However, translation in research can be problematic. Steiner (1998) addressed the 

challenges and problems of translation of experience in qualitative research. Loss of 

meaning is a major challenge that researchers face when translating between 

different languages. In his book After Babel: Aspects of Language and Translation, 

Steiner offered a nonconventional concept to translation. He has famously argued 

that every act of communication is a translation.  In his words 'human communication 

equals translation' (p.49). In other words, translation involves interpretation.  

 

I am not a machine. I a human being.  As a translator of the poems in this thesis, I 

wanted to play a communicative role. I wanted to move beyond the surface meaning 

of words and communicate participants‘ felt experience, which machines cannot 

easily do. I was aware that I was translating the poems to readers from a culture 

different from my own. When translating the poems into English I found myself faced 

with the challenge of finding accurate words or expressions that represent 

participants‘ emotions and felt moments. Additionally, some expressions are not 

easily understandable for non-native Arabic speakers. Therefore, I reworked the 

poems frequently to hopefully communicate participants‘ thoughts and emotions to 

the reader without losing the meaning.  

 

The worked example below illustrates the thematic analysis of a participant‘s original 

transcribed text (interview and reflective journal), followed by a found data poem that 

corresponds with the verbatim transcript:   
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Verbatim transcript 

 بعد.. اإلاىهخِظىزيأها مدًزض في مدزطت 
ً
 في مجاٌ اإلاظسح عىدما الخدلذ باإلادزطت الـُفُت لم أهً معلما

ً
والىخابت والخمثُل  هىذ مخطىعا

وهل هىان جلاطعاث بامياوي الاطخفادة منها. جىظفذ معسفت هُفُت جىظُف الدزاما في اإلاظسح ووان هدفي مً الاهلمام للمدزطت الـُفُت هى 

بعد ذلً وأزي الاطخفادة مً جىظُف اإلاظسح والدزاما في الخعلُم. اهخب هـىؾ مظسخُت وكـف كـيرة واؿدزث مجمىعت وخـلذ زالر 

ّظسها الؼاعس هظمتها مإ  كـف منها على حىائص في فلظطين. كبل بداًت اإلادزطت الـُفُت ػازهذ في وزػت للىخابت اإلاظسخُت طظت اللطان َو

 مً خالٌ ؿدًم ػازن في اإلادزطت الـُفُت. في الظىت ألاولى مً مؼازهتي  اإلادزطت الـُفُتعً  هفاح. علمذ مً هفاح فّنيوالياجب 
ً
وأًلا

 
ً
  باإلاظسح بمعسفت هُفُت جىظُف الدزاما باإلادزطت الـُفُت هىذ مهخما

ً
 بىُفُت جىظُف وعىدما أؿبدذ معلما

ً
 الدزاما في الخعلُمؿسث مهخما

. باليظبت لدوافعي لاللخداق باإلادزطت الـُفُت، في اإلاسة ألاولى
ً
 بمعسفت ألاعساف بعد  لم جىً لدّي أطباب واضحت أًلا

ً
لىً هىذ مهخما

ت وألاطاطُاث الدزامُت ُّ لً، وعىدما ػيٍل فّني وي اطدثمسها وأوظفها في مجاٌ الىخابت اإلاظسخُت واإلاظسح بؼيٍل عام. بعد ذ على الدزام

ت جىظفذ همعلم ُّ  الخظذ الفسق والخظذ هُف وكمذ بخجازب ؿف
ً
اطخطاع الطالب الىؿٌى ئلى أماهً عمُلت عىدما اطخخدم  ؿدكا

ظهم . أها ال أكٌى أنهم  ئلى أماهً اطخىؼاف هائلت وؿل الطالب. وهرا ما حعلتي اطخمس في جىظُف الدزاما الدزاما في جدَز
ً
وجلدمىا هثيرا

 لىًَجلّدَمىا أ
ً
ا ُّ . لسبما وادًم

ً
ا  وفىٍس

ً
الطالب بدأوا بطسح أطئلت  مً جدـُلهم لىً لِع هرا ما يهمني، ما يهمني أن خّظيذ الدزاما فلظفُا

ع مً أطفاٌ في طىت الخاطعت واطخىؼافُت ووؿلىا ئلى أماهً عمُلت أهثر مما هى جأملُت
ّ
 لهرا الظبب اطخمٍسذ في اإلادزطت الـُفُت. مخىك

 على اإلاؼازهت باإلادزطت الـُفُت .خعلُمللدزاما في ال
ً
.  شجعخني اإلادزطت هثيرا

ً
خاؿت أهني اػخغل على مىكىع هى لِع مجاٌ جخـص ي أؿال

ن مدّزض للغت العسبُت. عىدما الخظذ ئدازة اإلادزطت مدي حدوي الدزاما في الخعلُم وبعد خلىزهم لحـف وظفذ 
ٓ
دزطذ الخمىٍل وأها الا

والخظذ مدي جأزير الدزاما على ع ذلً شمالء لي في اإلادزطت على الخلّدم بطلباث لاللخداق باإلادزطت الـُفُت. فيها الدزاما في الخعلُم شج

أهفظهم مً خالٌ مخابعتي إلاا ًيؼسوهه ألؿدكائهم عبر الفِظبىن. هما اطخغلذ اإلادزطت هرا اإلاىكىع لجرب طالب للدسجُل  شمالئي اإلاعلمين

بالخعلُم مً خالٌ أكىم  وجلىم اإلادزطت باطخخدامي هىمىذج ؿىز لي وأها أوظف الدزاما مع طالب اإلادزطت.في اإلادزطت. وكامذ اإلادزطت بيؼس 

فهم بأطلىب جىظُف الدزاما في  أبىائهم في اإلادزطت. عىدما ًأحي ألاهالي لدسجُل الدزاما وفي بعم ألاخُان هىذ أكابل ألاهالي في اإلادزطت لخعٍس

 
ً
دالخعلُم. كد ًيىن هرا حظىٍلا باليظبت لي هى جلُُم أزي مً خالله معسفت أًً أها وما ًجب علُه اللُام به  اإلادزطت لىً للمدزطت هما جٍس

   وباليظبت لألطفاٌ فهم برلً ًخعسكىا ألػُاء لم ًخعسكىا لها في اإلانهاج.. بعد ذلً

  

د مً الخالمُر   ابخياز أطالُب حدًدة لجرب اإلاٍص
ً
. لىً هرا ال ٌعني أن اإلادازض الحيىمُتاإلادازض الخاؿت جداٌو داًما

ً
  والسبذ أًلا

ً
دائما

ممً ًىظفىن الدزاما في الخعلُم في اإلادازض الحيىمُت، مً ججازبهم التي ػازوىوي بها أطخطُع اللٌى  في اإلادزطت الـُفُت جللُدًت. لي شمالء

، في اإلادزطت الخاؿت التي لخىعىن بجدوي الدزاما في الخعلُمبعم مدزاء اإلادازض الحيىمُت جللُدًىن وبالخالي ال ً أنهم مميزون. كد ًيىن 

ن لىال الدزاما. أعمل بها ألامس مخخلف
ٓ
لم ًىً كد أخبخني ئدازة اإلادزطت ولى . اعخلد أهني لم أهً كد جىظفذ همعلم في اإلادزطت التي أعمل بها الا

 هى الخمىٍل وأدزض اللغت العس  والخالمُر
ً
. هما ذهسث جخـص ي أؿال

ً
ن. عىدما ذهبذ للمدزطتأًلا

ٓ
لعمل ججسبت دزامُت همخطلب  بُت الا

اإلادزطت ولم أكّدم  هىذ أبدث عً وظُفت لىً لم ًىً هرا هدفي عىدما ذهب ئلى. ولِع بهدف الخىظُف للظىت ألاولى للمدزطت الـُفُت

 
ً
اهتهاء الحـت طألخني مدًسة اإلادزطت عً طبُعت وبعد  هي الدزاما في الخعلُم خلسث مدًسة اإلادزطت الحـت وي جسي ما .طيرحي الراجُت أؿال

ع في اإلادزطت وكلذ لها أهني مظخعد  للخدَز
ً
عدث في الُىم الخالي وأهملذ الحـت التي اطخخدمذ في . عملي وطألخني ئذا ما هىذ مظخعدا

اطخخدمذ هرا ألاطلىب في الخعلُم والتي  ئدازة اإلادزطت وافلذ على جىظُفي فلط ألهني الدزاما مع الخالمُر لىً همعلم في اإلادزطت هره اإلاسة.

 في اإلادزطت آهران،  ولم أهً أعسف ما الري طأكىم به بعد ذلً واهتهذ الحـت كبل أههي الدزاما وفلذ في جىظُفها
ً
بما أهني لم أهً مىظفا

 وأزادوا منيمني الخالمُر العىدة ئلى الـف إلهماٌ الدزاما معهم على خظاب اطتراختهم. مع أن الخالمُر ال خُث طلب
ً
ئنهاء   ٌعسفىوي شخـُا

يخظس ألاطفاٌ خـت الدزاما باطخمساز .الدزاما التي بدأتها معهم  ألن لِع ول ش يء ٍو
ً
ًمىً جىظُف  ال أطخطُع اللٌى أن هره ئًجابُت دائما

ً: ألاٌو أن ظهم في الـف  الدزاما فُه. في نهاًت العام الدزاس ي أكىم بعمل هلاغ مع طالبي عً ول ش يء وطلبىا مً أمٍس اهخلل معهم لخدَز

الخامع والطلب الثاوي أن أهمل معهم جىظُف الدزاما في الخعلُم ألنهم ٌظخفُدون أهثر. أن جأحي هره اإلاطالب مً جالمُر في الـف السابع 

 باليظبت لي
ً
 مدهؼا

ً
ـف الخامع وأن أهمل معهم . وأن ًـل الخالمُر ئلى مظخىي ًطلبىن هم مني بأهفظهم الاهخلاٌ معهم ئلى الوان هرا أمسا

ئدازة اإلادزطت بالخعلُم مً خالٌ الدزاما وأن  بىفع ألاطلىب وطالب الخالمُر ألاهبر منهم والرًً ًخعلمىا مً خالٌ الدزاما مع معلمت أخسي 

م هُفُت جىظُف الدزاما في الخعلُم في اإلادزطت مً اإلادزطت آخسونًرهب معلمىن 
ُّ
  باليظبت للطالب أها هاجح، .لخعل

ً
؛ باليظبت لي لم أؿل جماما

بت مع. فأها ما شلذ على الؼاطئ ُّ  إلاا واهذ هظستهم لي هىراالطالب  عالكتي بؼيٍل عام ط
ً
الدزاما أؿبدذ مطلب . واعخلد لى أهني هىذ جللُدًا
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مي دزاما.. باليظبت للخالمُر وإدازة اإلادزطت ولىا همعلمين في اإلادزطت
ّ
د معل اإلادزطت الـُفُت بعىىان "الدزاما في هخبذ عً هرا في مخطلباث  هٍس

ن ؿاز لي خىالي حظعت ػهىز وأها أدّزض في هره اإلادزطت الخىظُف".
ٓ
   .الا

في البداًت حئذ لخعلم اإلاظسح وآلان . جىاولذ اإلادزطت الـُفُت مىكىعاث غير اإلاظسح والدزاما في الخعلُم ال اعخلد أهني هىذ طألخدم بها لى

م الدزاما في الخعل
ُّ
  .أو الفً بؼيٍل عام وجىظُفه في الخعلُم في اإلاظخلبل طألخدم بأي ش يء له عالكت باإلاظسح والدزاما .ُملخعل

ً
أها لظذ مهخما

ع  علّي مً وزاء اإلاؼازهت بها بأي ش يء له عالكت بأطالُب الخدَز
ً
 هره اإلالابلت مهمت باليظبت لي ألهني هىذ  .الخللُدًت ختى لى وان عائدا

ً
خلُلت

 بداحت إلاىاكؼ
ً
م مظخلبال خٌى الدزاما  والىلاغ سؿت الحىاز. فت الدزاما في الخعلُم مع شخف ًبدث في هرا املجاٌ ألهني كد أطلً هرا الطٍس

   .في الخعلُم مهمت باليظبت لي

 

،  باليظبت م داخل الدإلاا أكافخه اإلادزطت الـُفُت للدزاما لي، فأطخطُع ؤلاحابت عً ذلً مً مىدُين: ألاٌو ِ
ّ
م همؼازن مخعل ِ

ّ
زاما وآلاخس همعل

م أو مؼازنمً خازج الدزام
ّ
 باليظبت لي هى هُف، ا. همخعل

ً
 وهُف والىاض واللُم بؼيل هبير اهظس لىفس ي والعالم هىذ وان مهما

شق مدددة، مً خالٌ الدزاما هفظها، مً داخل الدوز . بأن أعُد الىظس بيل هره ألامىز  الدزاما طاهمذ
ٓ
وكع في ما

ُ
ل أ ُّ والتي  هىذ هعالم مخخ

ت ول خُثُاتها هىذ أزاها لىً لِع مً خالٌ الدزاما بامياوي عِؼها في الحُاة هفظها أو باألخسي  لم ًىً عدث اهظس لألمىز مً . وبدون زٍؤ

ن في هرا اإلاأشق  مىظىز مخخلف
ٓ
 ولم حعد مجّسدة بعُدة وعمىمُت. أزىاء الدزاما فأها الا

ً
ىس بىظسحي الدزاما في اإلادزطت الـُفُت حعلخني أف. جماما

 
ً
م، لىفس ي والعالم والخعلُم طبعا

ّ
 ؛ اطخفدث أدواٍث حدًدة في الدزحت ألاولى. همعل

ً
. وهرا ما أدواث وي ًيىن الخعلُم حُد ولِع ممخعا

: الدزاما وي أكىله
ً
، فهي ًجب أن حعمل في اإلايان الصحُذ ال أن أههي اإلانهاج وأغادز بعد ذلً. ففي ألاؿل  دائما

ً
أخب  أهاًيىن الخعلُم حُدا

م
ّ
عِل

ُ
وهىرا ومً زم هترحمه في الامخدان. الخعلُم  هاكلىن للمنهاج هدؼىه في علل الطالب الحُاة هفظها والبؼس لِع أن هيىن  الخعلُم ألهىا و

 هدً بداحت ئلى أدواث. لِع هىرا
ً
 . فدتى أال ًيىن الخعلُم بىىُا

ً
 واهذ الدزاما أداة حُدة حدا

ً
حعلُم ؛ لجُدا لهرا الىىع مً الخعلُم خلُلت

، باليظبت لي أها واضح وآلاخس واضح. في الدزاما، في ئخدي ؛ حاهصة واهذ عىدي اإلاىاكف "السادًيالُت" أو الىطىُت .، حعلُم ؤلاوظانالحُاة
ً
مثال

ماء وعدوها  في حبهت خسب ومعىا شحاحت وكعىا في مىكف جخُلىا فُه أهفظىا، مظسخُت إلدوازد بىهد مؼهد مً وزغ العمل مع هَسع وىبس، في

 حعخلد  أن حغظل بها طفلً اإلاُذ. بداحت للماء وي ٌظليها لطفل على كُد الحُاة وفي هفع الىكذ أهذ بداحت ئلى
ً
في هرا اإلاىكف، أًدولىحُا

  في هفع الىكذ أن اإلااء لً لىً
ً
ختى لى وان  الطفل الري على كُد الحُاة في الجهت ألاخسي والري هى بداحت ئلى اإلااء ال ًمىً أن ًيىن عدوا

ئت ملابل  هدً. هرا اإلاىكف حعلني أفىس هم هدً هفلظطُيُين في مأشق . ًدمله عدون مً في وطط الفجىة بين مىاكفىا ؤلاوظاهُت البًر

 هرا ال ٌعني أن .حعلني هرا أفىس بلسوزة ئعادة الىظس بما ًددر هىا في فلظطين. ألاًدًىلىحُا التي خّملها لىا الاخخالٌ
ً
 أحعامل مع طبعا

يخهي ألامس عىدها وأػسعً   مً أن أكٌى عدو ٍو
ً
ول ؤلاخخالٌ باوظاهُت. في النهاًت هىان ش يء واضح؛ هىان اطخعماز وهىان ُمظَخعَمس لىً بدال

صحي واوظان هبؼسي  ال ؿاز أن ما ًمىً فعله، د الخخلف مىه لىً دون أن أجىاٌش عً غٍس حاءث الدزاما لخرهسوي في مثل هرا  .هىان عدو أٍز

 إلاسخلت ما بعد الاطخعماز كفاإلاى 
ً
 وي أوىن حاهصا

ً
س هفس ي واوظان . وهم أخخاج ئلى وكذ ألطترحع ئوظاهُتي جددًدا وهم علّي مً مظإولُت لخدٍس

س اإلاظخعمس هفظه مً الاطخعماز الري بداخله َهد النهاًت اعخلد أهه في. وجدٍس
َ
لط

ُ
ِهد واإلا

َ
لط

ُ
لتي مً اإلاىاكف ألاخسي ا. مً اإلامىً أن ًخدّسز اإلا

 وهى مىاكع الاطخىؼاف، في الدزاما الخيىهُت بؼيٍل عام ول غّيرجني
ً
أًً أها مً هره : التي وكعىا بها خسحذ منها بظإاٌ خلُلت

لم ًدفع أحسة البِذ وطِخم أخر البِذ مىه. في  أذهس أهىا كمىا بعمل جطبُم دزامي خٌى كـت أب وابيخه وألاب مهّدد بالسجً ئذا ؟اإلاىاكف

ج ابيخه، والتي عمسها اإلالابل وان طىت، لصخف هبير الظً. لى طألذ أي شخف مً خازج الدزاما طُلٌى لً لً  61 عىد ألاب ئمياهُت جصٍو

 صحُذ أن ال أخد ًلبل بُع ابيخه لىً عىدما جىكع في
ً
. عىدما جيىن في مثل هرا  اإلاأشق  هفع أبُع ابىتي وهرا جماما

ً
حؼعس أن ألامس لِع طهال

:  اإلاىكف ؟ما جلعً الدزاما في مىاكف ؿعبت وججعلً حعِؽ الحدر وجلٌى
ً
داخل الدزاما ال  الري ًمىىني فعله في مثل هرا اإلاىكف خلُلت

 
ً
 حاهصا

ً
  حعطي حىابا

ً
  مبدئُا

ً
   .وهىرا ومثالُا

  

هىان ؿدًلان . الخىاؿل معهم أهبر أزىاء جىاحدها في حسغ لىً وىهذ ؿداكاث مع مؼازهين في اإلادزطت الـُفُت، على مظخىي الخىاؿل

 هما وان في ملّسبان؛ ؿدًم مً الظىدان وؿدًلت م
ً
ً مـس وواهذ عالكتي بهما كىٍت في حسغ. الخىاؿل الاحخماعي حُد لىىه لِع وافُا

 وأزطل. حسغ
ً
لِع  الاحخماعي عبر ػبياث الخىاؿل لىً الخىاؿل أجىاؿل معه عبر الفِظبىن. لي هدًت كبل ًىمين ؿدًلي مهىد وان لطُفا

هره الظىت لألطف لم ًخمىىىا مً  مً غصة. بأؿدكاء الخلُذ أهني ولىفي الظىت ألا  هخلً الحمُمُت التي في حسغ. ميزة مؼازهتي

 لِع مجخمعين وخظب بل؛ بمؼازهين مً غصة ومـس وألازدن الالخلاءوان ػعىز الجمُل . بظبب مىعهم مً كبل الاخخالٌ اإلاؼازهت

 وهخعسف على زلافاٍث حدًدة
ً
.. مجخمعىن ووؼخغل طىٍا

ً
مذ في  وان ش يء حمُل في مسخلت الخخطُط مع أشخاؾ مً زلافاث مخخلفت جماما

َّ
حعل
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لت طسخىا لها واهذ  مسخلت الخخطُط ختى عىدما هّىا وعمل على هفع اإلاىكىع وهفع الخىجساث وألادواز التي هخفم عليها ئال أن طٍس

 بظبب الثلافاث املخخلفت. مخخلفت

 

خس كظمخه ئلى كظمين وطأكىم بخطبُلهما عبر اطتراجُجُت حدًدة  طط بعدة فترة بعُدةبعمل مخططين وطأكىم بدىفُر مخ كمذ
ٓ
ومخطط ا

س الدوز. طأبدأ بدىفُر اللظم ألاٌو نهاًت هرا ألاطبىع واللظم الثاوي بعد خىالي زالزت أطابُع.  طأعمل حعلمتها في اإلادزطت الـُفُت وهي جدٍو

س الدوز على حصئُت مً  وأبني على اللظم ألاٌو عىدما وعمل على جىفُر  طالب ولىً في مىكىعين ودزطين مخخلفينمع هفع مجمىعت ال جدٍو

خساللظم الثاوي وكد ٌعمل شمُالن لي على ئهماٌ املخطط ذاجه في مدازطهم 
ٓ
 في هره الظىت  وجطبُله على منهاج ا

ً
غير الري طأعمل علُه. مثال

. الهسوب مً هرا العالم وبىاء ما وظمُه "مجخمع طعادة"تي أهىي العمل عليها عً هىان مىكىع عً الفظاد في اإلانهاج وطخيىن الدزاما ال

طخيىن هره اإلاسخلت ألاولى مً الدزاما واإلاسخلت الثاهُت طخيىن عً مدي جدمل الىاض الرًً بىىا جلً املجخمعاث مظإولُتهم هدىها واعخمد 

سي عىدما ًلٌى "لِع مً الـعب الىؿٌى للحٍس هىا على ت؟"باولى فٍس  أها . ت لىً هل هدً مظخعدون لخدمل مظإولُت هره الحٍس
ً
خلُلت

اعخلد أن الدزض طُيىن في أبظط مساخل  ذاهب بخخطُطي أبعد مً ذلً لىً عىدما أههي العمل على الدزاما وأعىد ئلى مىكىع الدزض

أطلفذ اإلادزطت  هما ثير مما ًخعلمىهه في اإلانهاج.الدزاما وأهىا ذهبىا ئلى أبعد مً ذلً بىثير وبدلً طُدزن الطالب أن هىان أمىز أبعد بى

جىظُف الدزاما في داعمت لي بؼيٍل هبير وحصجعني على اإلاض ي في هرا الىهج وؤلادازة مظخعدة لخلدًم ول ما أطلبه ختى أهمل في مىكىع 

   .الخعلُم

  

لِع ألنها غير وافُت لىني هىذ  ة الخبير والدزاما الخيىهُتهىذ في الظىت بداحت ئلى أدواث مً عباء، إلاا حعلمخه مً اإلادزطت الـُفُت باليظبت

 أنها كاؿسة
ً
 الدزاما الخيىهُتبىاء اللعب ًخخلف عً . خّل لي هره ألاشمت حعلمخه هره الظىت اإلاظسخُت، والريبىاء اللعب أو بىاء . أػعس أخُاها

ألهه في بىاء اللعب هبدأ بىف مظسحي  واعخلد أهني هىذ بداحت لها أو لجمهىٍز ؿغير. هره أداة حدًدة حعلمتها أهه ًيخهي بمىخج حعسكه للىاض

 في الـىزة. في الدزاما الخيىهُت أوىن أها همعلم معنّي بالرهاب ئلى مدل في الدزاما
ً
 زم هدىله ئلى ؿىزة زم هطىزه لُـبذ مؼهدا

ً
ومعني  غالبا

دُت. في الدزاما  ًجىش أن ًيىن ول ش يء مً أحل اإلاعلم وهرا ال بخىحُه الدزاما ئلى مدل ٌعني . ًجب أن ًيخلل الطالب مً مىطلت ئلى أخسي بأٍز

د وهى بداحت للطالب للىؿٌى ئلى ذلً اإلايان زم ًترن لهم  َظاعدهم ئلى الرهابو في بىاء اللعب ًيىن دوز اإلاعلم والياجب اإلاظسحي  خُث ًٍس

ت الاطخىؼاف د الىؿٌى ئلى مىخج معين لىً لِع عل. خٍس ت الطالببعبازة أخسي أٍز الىثير مً ألامىز التي حعلمتها في اإلادزطت . ى خظاب خٍس

كبل  خاؿت هُفُت الاطخفادة مً اإلاظسح في مجاٌ الدزاما. ولم أهً كد وظفتها في الخعلُم الـُفُت لم أعسفها مً كبل وهىذ بأمع الحاحت لها

ظخىؼف الطالب ن هىان أػُاء حمالُت وجبا، ذلً هىذ أذهب ئلى اإلاعنى َو
ٓ
أهىي . ًىاث وحى عام وأدواث حدًدة باليظبت لي همعلم دزاماالا

م. باليظبت لجمالُاث الدزاما، وهى مىكىع
ّ
 اطخخدام بىاء اللعب في نهاًت هرا الفـل أو بداًت الفـل الثاوي ألهني مدخاز بين مىكىعي حعل

خس حعلمخه في اإلادزطت الـُفُت، خططذ لها في املخطط ألاٌو لىىني أخاٌو جمىين 
ٓ
لرا أجىكع  هفس ي بؼيٍل أهبر كبل جىفُرها مع الطالب.ا

 الفسخت التي أػعس بها بعد الاهتهاء مً أي عمل دزامي مع الطالب جيظُني الخعب الري مسزث به ألهني . جىفُرها في الفـل الدزاس ي الثاوي
ً
ؿدكا

ت ش يء خلُلي   أزي حعطؽ الطالب لسٍؤ
ً
. اما لِظذ ش يء ممخع فلط وإهما ش يء خلُلي""الدز  لِع ش يء ممخع وهرا ما أخاٌو كىله دائما

   .هي اإلايان الىخُد الري لدًىا فُه اللدزة أن هسي أهفظىا بؼيل خلُلي فيها في عالم مخخُل. وهره هي حمالُت الدزاما؛ الدزاما زهُبت

 

Reflective journal transcript 

 ، بل ههاوٍ  
ً
مي وىوي معلما

ّ
أّيها الغٍسب، دزطَذ  اإلاالُت واإلاـسفُت و جدخل في مجاٌ الدزاما في الخعلُم، إلااذا؟ لم أدخل مجاٌ الّدزاما في طُاق حعل

سفع مً مظخىاه، هما  في مجاٌ اإلاظسح، دخلُذ عالَم الّدزاما ألحد جلاطعاتها مع اإلاظسح، وجىظُف بعم ألاعساف الدزامُت في اإلاظسح ٌغىُه ٍو

 
ً
 .أنها مجدًت في مجاٌ الىخابت اإلاظسخُت جددًدا

لُذ  ُّ هما أنَّ معاٌؼت العدًد مً ألادواز والخعّسق للعدًد مً الّخىجساث طاهم في جدفيز خُالَي الدزامي، وفي العدًد مً اإلاؼاهد الدزامُت جخ

 ولىً دون هف 
ً
 وحعّسكُذ إلعاكاث. أؿبَذ الىكذ أػّد بطئا

ً
 ملاّدة

ً
 خلُلُت وواحهُذ أهدافا

ً
هفس ي على خؼبت اإلاظسح، امخلىُذ أهدافا

ىطف خىاحا، وكعُذ  دّزبين معخـم أطسغ ٍو
ُ
 ئذن" ولىً مع معاٌؼت دوٍز هدوز "ألاب" في دزاما "ما هى البِذ؟" مع اإلا

ً
مىخىب "فلُىً ازججاال

خـُت؟
ّ

 في مأشق  "مً أها، آلان وهىا؟" هل أها شخـُت مظسخُت أم غظان ًيخعُل خراء الص
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Coding Scheme  

ت ش يء خلُلي/ بىاء اللعب/عباءة الخبير والدزاما الخيىهُت   عالم مخخُل / الدزاما لِظذ ش يء ممخع فلط وإهما ش يء خلُلي/ لسٍؤ

 حعلخني أفىس بىظسحي لىفس ي والعالم /طسح أطئلت جأملُت/ أدواٍث حدًدة / الغٍسب/طاهمذ الدزاما بأن أعُد الىظس بيل هره ألامىز /ههاوٍ  

 والخعلُم

  /ألطترحع ئوظاهُتي
ً
  ومثالُا

ً
  مبدئُا

ً
 حاهصا

ً
   حاءث الدزاما لخرهسوي/الدزاما زهُبت / داخل الدزاما ال حعطي حىابا

  الثلافاث املخخلفت /مىاكع الاطخىؼاف/  جدفيز خُالَي الدزامي/ الّخىجساث /جىظُف الدزاما في الخعلُم 

  معاٌؼت/مجخمعىن / زلافاٍث حدًدة مخخلفت /الخىاؿل/ ػعىز /ؿداكاث

 

offered new methods of learning and teaching   

changed perceptions of self and other 

positively impacted feelings inside and outside of role 

drama stimulated imagination  

provided opportunities to communicate, co-exist and make friendships              

 

Composition text   

ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية لله التواشل  كونت صداقات مع مشاركينعلى مستوى التواشل، 

من وشذيقة  الزودانمعهم أكبر أثواء تواجذنا ؽي جرش. ىواك شذيقان مقّربان؛ شذيق مه 

الإجتناعي جيذ للوه ليز كاؽياً كنا كان  التواصل. قوية في جرشوكانت علإقتي بهنا مصر 

. أتواشل معه عبر الؾيسبوك لله أرسل لي ودية قبل يومينو صديقي كان لطيفا  رش. ؽي ج

. ميزة مصاركتي عبر شبكات التواصل الاجتماعي لير كتلك الحميمية التي في جرش التواشل

وذه الزهة للأسف لم يتمكهوا من المشاركة . بأصدقاء من غزةؽي السوة الأولى أنوي التقيت 

؛ والأردنة ومصر كان شعور جميل الالتقاء بمشاركين من غز. لاختلالبزبب مهعهم من قبل ا

وخسب بل محتنعون ونصتػل زوياً ونتعرف على ثقاؽاٍت جذيذة. كان شيء  مجتمعينليز 

جنيل ؽي مرخلة التدؼيغ مع أسداص مه ثقاؽات مدتلؾة تناماً. تعلَّنت ؽي مرخلة التدؼيغ 

والأدوار التي نتؾق عليها إلإ أن  التوتراتؾز ختى عوذما كّوا نعنل على نؾز النوضوع ون

ػريقة ػرخوا لها كانت مدتلؾة بسبب الجقاؽات الندتلؾة. عوذما التخقت بالنذرزة الطيؾية 

،أعطتهي الدراما فرصة التخيّل والاكتشاف والاستكشاف لم أكه معلناً بعذ،  
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 أصدقاء وأكثر …

 

والإزتلصاف، أعؼتوي الذراما ؽرشة التديّل والإكتصاف  

 ومقابلة أناس مه  ثقاؽاٍت مدتلؾة!

 لم ألتِق بأخٍذ مه غزّة مه قبل،  

 كونت شذاقاٍت مع مصاركيَه مه غزَّة والسوداِن وِمصر وغيرىا اللجير ىواك

زويًّة والتخّذث عه الذراما وتوّتراتها،التدؼيغ وكم كان جنيلإً الحلوُس   

  ثقاؽاتها.   الوقت نتعرُّف على محتنعاتوا ووؽي نؾِز 

السوةىره  النصاركة  لم يتنلّه أشذقائي مه غزة 

!لم تسند لهم زلؼات الإختلإل الؤسرائيلي بالنحيء  

 نتواشُل عبَر سبلاِت التواشل الإجتناعي، 

. ليست داؽئة وخنينة كنا كّوا ؽي جرش   للوها 

 موُر يوميه وشلتوي ىذيّة مه شذيق، 

 كم أخببتها!

Friends and More … 

Drama offered me an opportunity to imagine, explore and discover, 
And meet with people from more than one culture. 
I never met anyone from Gaza before, 
There, I made friends from Gaza, Sudan, Egypt and many more. 
It was nice to sit together and talk about drama tensions, 
And, at the same time, learn about each other‘s cultures. 
This year, my friends from Gaza were denied participation. 
They were not allowed by the Israeli Occupation! 
We communicate through social media networks, 
But it is not as warm as we were in Jerash. 
Two days ago, I received a gift, 
From a friend, and I really liked it.   
 
                                                                                       

In this section, Braun & Clarke‘s (2006) thematic approach to data analysis was used 

as a foundational phase and helped to identify the themes that emerged from the 

interviews and reflective journals. Data was analysed using poetic analysis 

techniques-found poetry-in this study. I have argued that found poetry can be a 

useful artful analytic approach in qualitative research. The next section explains the 

ethical considerations followed to achieve this study.    
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Ethical considerations  

Ethical issues were taken into consideration throughout all phases of research, 

which include formulating and explaining the research topic, designing the research 

study, accessing data and reporting the findings (Saunders et al., 2016). This section 

discusses the ethical issues considered in this research study.  

 

I understand ethics as a continuous process that should be followed throughout all 

research stages (Nicholson, 2005).  I applied for and gained ethical approval for my 

research from the University of Chester through its Research Ethics Committee. 

Additionally, ethical approval from the Director of the Qattan Drama in Education 

Summer School was sought before embarking on this study. The topic was chosen 

without any coercion from the Qattan Foundation or any other party. As stated 

previously, the research idea and its objectives were disseminated at all participants 

of the Drama in Education Summer School. The participants who showed interest to 

take part in this research were contacted via email and they were provided with 

consent form (see Appendix C), participant information sheet (see Appendix B) 

outlining the aims and objectives of the research, their role within it, my role as a 

researcher, their right to withdraw at any point, and how data collected from them will 

be used and interpreted. Signed consent forms were received from the nine 

participants who voluntarily agreed to participate in this research study. For effective 

communication, I checked internet speed and the quality of sound on Skype before 

embarking on each interview. At the interview time, verbal, recorded consent was 

given by each participant to audio-record his or her interview.  
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As I mentioned earlier, being in a third space and learning drama creates tension. 

This sensitive issue was taken into consideration when I conducted the interviews 

with the participants. I tried to mitigate harm by creating a safe environment and 

establishing a trusting relationship (Nicholson, 2005) and adopting ‗dialogic 

approach‘ (Knight & Saunders, 1999). The interviews took a dialogic form. I carefully 

and ‗tentatively listened‘ (Clough & Nutbrown, 2007) to participants‘ stories without 

interrupting. In order to use these approaches, the interviewer needs to have 

effective communication skills. Participants were given enough time to respond to 

the questions and reflect upon their experiences without direct influence from me as 

an interviewer who previously participated in the Drama in Education Summer 

School. To achieve this aim, I used open-ended questions in the pre-post interviews 

to allow participants to express their views freely.  

 

To honour participants‘ voices and gain an in-depth insight into their lived 

experience, I transcribed the interviews verbatim, in Arabic (participants‘ language).  

Then, each participant received a copy of his or her transcribed data for verification. 

During the analysis phase, all participants were given pseudonyms to protect their 

identity and preserve confidentiality. Additionally, participants‘ profiles and data were 

carefully handled and saved securely to ensure participants‘ identity is not disclosed. 

For further analysis or publishing purposes, participants‘ data will be retained for two 

years after the completion of the study and then safely destroyed.  

 

Found data poems were created from interview transcripts and reflective journals in 

participants‘ voice, I did not add any words of my own to the poems. Then, I emailed 

the found poems to the participants for feedback and tried to ensure that their lived 
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experiences are truly represented. According to Butler-Kisber (2010), member 

checking is one of the factors that enhance credibility in qualitative research. The 

found data poems were performed and shared with various audiences and 

participants‘ lived experiences were powerfully communicated. Confidentiality and 

anonymity were also considered during the dissemination process.  

 

To ensure that this research was conducted in an ethical way, all ethical issues were 

taken into consideration in all stages of the study. I argued for a collaborative 

supportive approach that engages research participants and allows for their voices to 

be heard, at the same time, ensures their confidentiality, and rights of all parties 

involved in the research process, taking into consideration all research ethics.  

 

Summary  

This chapter outlined and discussed the methodological approaches adopted in 

order to answer the research questions outlined in chapter 1. An interpretivist case 

study design was used in conjunction with a poetic research methodology to explore 

the Drama in Education Summer School participants‘ perceptions and lived 

experience. The challenges of using these approaches in qualitative research and 

the ethical issues were discussed and considered. Found poetry was used to 

analyse the data derived from eighteen semi-structured interviews (pre and post) 

with nine participants and their reflective journals. The combination of these 

approaches not only provided an in-depth understanding of participants‘ lived 

experience, but also enabled me to experiment with analysing research data 

nontraditionally and show my artistic identity, whilst stimulating my reflexivity and 
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'remaining faithful to the essence of the text' (Furman et al., 2006, p.3). The next 

chapter presents and discusses the themes that arose from the research data.  
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Chapter 4 Presentation of data 

Introduction 

The previous chapter discussed the methodological considerations adopted in this 

study. This chapter presents and analyses the findings of the research study, which 

aimed to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ perceptions and experience of their 

participation in the Qattan Drama in Education Summer School using found poetry. 

This chapter presents the salient themes which emerged from participants‘ 

transcribed data during the analysis phase. The themes are discussed and 

supported by an example of found data poems that represent these themes. In total, 

I created forty found poems but not all poems are included in this chapter due to the 

size of the EdD thesis.  The rest of the found poems are included in the appendices 

(see Appendix E). The found poems were presented in Arabic, the original language 

of participants, interviews and analysis. For the purpose of this thesis, an English 

translation of the found poems is presented alongside the Arabic.  

 

Presentation of themes  

This section presents the key themes that emerged from participants‘ interview 

transcripts and reflective journals. The analysis revealed three common themes 

amongst teachers regarding their perceptions and experience of their participation in 

the Drama in Education Summer School. The themes highlighted from the 

transcribed data were space and place, coexistence and power of drama. These 

themes arose from the analysis in the previous chapter. The nine participants in this 

study contributed to these three themes. Throughout the data analysis process, they 

shared their perceptions and experience of their participation in the Drama in 

Education Summer School and how this experience impacted upon them, which 
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most contributed to answering the first three questions of this study. The themes are 

presented and analysed in greater detail in this chapter.  

 

I grouped the poems under the three themes. After I translated the found poems into 

English I struggled with whether presenting the poems alone would be sufficiently 

insightful for readers. I wondered if the poems alone would provide enough 

information or if there was a need to offer my interpretation of them. Researchers 

who use poetry as a method of data analysis and re-presentation in their research 

are divided over this issue. O‘Connor (1996), for instance, argued that poems do not 

speak for themselves. He suggests presenting poems with interpretive analysis or 

explanation. Whereas, Lahman et al (2010) argue against adding explanations or 

interpretations to poems in research. Similarly, Van Manen (1990) claimed that ―The 

poem itself is the result. The poem is the thing‖ (p.13). They base their argument on 

the assumption that offering explanations or interpretations to poems might leave 

readers with little room to make their own interpretations.  

 

I thought carefully about it. Having adopted an interpretivist stance in this research, I 

decided to cluster the poems that represent each theme and provide my brief 

interpretation to them instead of introducing each poem separately with interpretative 

analysis or presenting the poems alone without adding my interpretation. By 

providing my brief interpretative analysis, I intended to open discussion and leave 

the poems open to multiple voices and interpretations. In doing so, readers are 

provided with opportunities to infer messages and develop their own understanding 

of participants‘ stories and experiences (Richardson, 2013).   
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Theme 1: Space and place  

In the first interview, participants were asked about why they wanted to participate in 

the Drama in Education Summer School in Jerash, Jordan. The interview questions 

(see Appendix D) were designed to help participants speak freely about their 

reasons for wanting to participate in the Drama Summer School and the impact it 

had on them because of this participation. The notion of space and place was one of 

the most recurring themes that arose from the analysis of participants‘ transcribed 

data. When reflecting on their experiences, almost all participants gave emphasis on 

space and place. They viewed the summer school as a space and place where 

identity is negotiated and constructed. This view resonates with Bhabha‘s (1994) 

notion of ‗thirdspace‘, which is crucial to understanding the significance of space and 

place in shaping individuals‘ identities.  

 

For many of the participants who gave their view of their participation in the drama 

summer school gave emphasis to space and place and their importance in the 

construction of one‘s identity. In their view, the Drama Summer School offered them 

the opportunity to physically cross borders and journey towards a new place where 

identity is negotiated and constructed. The complexity and ambiguity of being in a 

new place was also acknowledged by some participants.  

 

One participant spoke of how the space and place of the Drama Summer School 

deepened her understanding of herself and others. This participant appears to have 

acknowledged the experience of being in a new place and the significance of space 

and place on identity construction. However, despite being liked by many 

participants, her experience of being in the summer school with people from diverse 
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cultures made her uncomfortable and did not wish to engage with some groups on 

certain occasions. This is highlighted in the following found poem by one of the 

Drama Summer School participants: 

 أنا أنا

 أخبوي الحنيع ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية

 أرادوا موي قول الولات والػواء ػوال الوقت

 ينا يا بهية" مررت ببعظ النصاركيه وىم يػووا "مصر 

 اعتقذوا أنوي زأنعم إليهم ؽورا وأساركهم الػواء!

 خقيقة، لإ أخب ىذه الأغوية، ؽهي تستؾزني

 ؽهي تطور مصر بالنرأة الؾلإخة وأنا أرؽظ ذلْك!

 كان لذي سعور أن ىرا ما يصاىذونه ؽي الأؽلإم النصرية

 لله أنا لست ؽلنا،

 نلتة، أنا لست

 مصر جزء موي،

 .للوها ليست كل شيء بالوسبة لي

 ىويتي أكبر مه أغوية،

 أو ؽلم،

 .أو نلتة
                  I am Me 

In the summer school everyone liked me, 
All the time, they wanted me to tell jokes and sing! 
I passed by some participants signing Masri Yamma Ya Bahiyya, 
They thought I would immediately join them and sing, 
In fact, I do not like the song, it provokes me, 
It depicts Egypt as a peasant woman, which I reject  
That is what they see in Egyptian films, I had a feeling.  
But I am not a film; 
I am not a joke, 
Egypt is part of me, 
But it is not everything to me, 
My identity is larger than a song, 
A film, 
Or a joke. 
 
 
For Bhabha, thirdspace is a hybrid, mutual space where individuals from diverse 

cultures meet and work towards shared understanding, which leads to self-discovery 

through exposure to others. It is a place of connectedness and where something 

new is created (Bhabha, 1990). However, travelling towards a new place can be 
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complex and tensional. But tension can be reduced when people meet, 

communicate and understand each other. All participants left their homes and 

families and travelled to Jordan for the Drama in Education Summer School. 

Although the Drama Summer School is short and intensive, it seems that participants 

developed a sense of belonging to the new place.  

 

Responses from the participants suggested that the Drama Summer School enabled 

them to develop a sense of belonging as they experienced in the new place. This is 

illustrated by the following found poem by one of the participants:  

جديد مكان  نحو     

،الروخيِّة خول الؾراغ كريصوامورتيبأؽلاِر  ةً مستلهن   

؛أخياَء ِمصَْر القذينة نخو ملاٍن جذيذ  غادرتُ  

 ىواك، على زؾِد الحبل سعرُت أنوي مدؼوؽة

  !عؾويةً أم كانت ُمدّؼٌغ لها أخببُت الؾلرَة، 

 قذ يوخي النلاُن بالُعزلِة، وأنا لإ أخبُّ الُعزلة!

لإ ضحيح ولإ تصويشخيُث ىواك   لله 

 تعرّؽُت على ُأناٍس مه ثقاؽاٍت مدتلؾة ،

واجتياُز الخواجز على البعِظ النعاناةِ كان   

 كػيري مه أبواِء جيلي، زنعُت عه ِؽلسؼيه عبَر التلؾاز

. وساىذتُه محرَّد أذباٍر مؾبركة أيقوُت أن كّل ما زنعتهُ    

Towards a New Place 

 

Charged with Krishnamurti‘s spiritual ideas of space, 
I left the old neighbourhoods of Egypt towards a new place, 
There, on the top of the mountain I felt like kidnapped, 
I liked the idea whether spontaneous it was or planned. 
The place may seem isolated, and I do not like isolation, 
But there, no noise and no external distraction. 
There, I met people from diverse cultures, 
Some people had to suffer and cross borders, 
Like other people of my age, I heard about Palestine on TV! 
Fabricated news is all you could hear or see. 
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The sense of belonging to new place was also apparent in other teachers‘ 

responses. Some spoke of environment and location as something that gave them a 

sense of belonging. As indicated previously, the Drama Summer School is held on 

the top of Ajloun mountain in Jerash, Jordan. The following found poem is an 

example of how one of the participants described being in the Drama Summer 

School, which may explain why he developed a sense of belonging to that place:  

 فهدق غصن الزيتون

 

؛الطيؾيّة للذراما ؽريذة  النذرزة 

 ىواك عصُت لخؿاٍت جنيلة ،

 التواجذ ؽي ؽوذق غطه الزيتون  

؛كالتواجِذ ؽوق سحرة الزيتون  

 ملانٌ  ىادئ

  وجوٌّ عليل. 

 

Olive Branch  

The drama summer school is unique; 
There, I lived moments that are sweet. 
Being in the Olive Branch Hotel; 
Was like being on top of an olive tree, 
A quite place, 
A lovely atmosphere!  

 

The approach adopted by the Qattan Foundation in managing the Drama Summer 

School appears to have had a positive impact on the teachers who gave their view of 

space and place. The management of the place, the learning content and dealing 

with the learners were all reflected upon by the participants who spoke of that 

approach. Admiration of the Qattan Foundation‘s approach is illustrated in the 

following response by one participant who described this approach as:   
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 ثقافة المكان

 

؛زنع عه مؤزسة تعنل مع النعّلنيه كالقّؼانأ  لم 

  سعرُت أنوا ننلُك كّل شيء: الؾعاُء والنلان

  ؽالنختوى واللػة جنيعا عربيّة ىواك

!الوهح الصنولي، يا لروعتهىرا    اعحبوي 

 سعرتُ  بأىنيّتي كنتعّلم، ؽذائناً كان لَي دَْور

،كان ىواك محالإً للؤضاؽِة واللصف والإزتلصاف   

 ىرا الإخترام للنعلنيه ولجقاؽِة النلان

. أن تتبّواُه كلُّ النؤّزساتيحب نهٌح    
Culture of Place 

I never heard of an institution working with teachers as Qattan does, 
In the drama summer school everything belonged to us; 
There, space, place, content and language were all Arabic, 
I liked this comprehensive approach. It was fantastic! 
I felt my importance as a learner, I always had a role, 

     There was always a room to add, discover and explore, 
This respect to the teachers and to the culture of the place, 
Is something, I think, all institutions should embrace. 

 

As a space, the Drama in Education Summer School is a temporary resting place 

where communication and dialogue begin and mutual understanding is achieved 

(Bakhtin, 1984). In the context of the drama summer school, it can also be argued 

that the nature of place and space determined the conditions of learning and the 

nature of relationships between participants.  

   

Summary   

Findings from this study suggest that space and place are necessary in re-shaping 

identity and developing a sense of belonging. Bhabha‘s (1994) notion of thirdspace 

was apparent in participants‘ responses. Many participants in the study perceived 

the Drama Summer School as a place of identity negotiation and construction. 

Space and place were also seen as making learning related and meaningful. This 

was apparent in their reflections about the learning environment and the location of 

the Drama Summer School. However, being in thirdspace is not without tension. 
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Tension in the drama summer school was highlighted and reflected upon by some 

participants who used it productively to create a platform for dialogue, self-discovery 

and understanding. The second theme emerging from the findings is coexistence.   

 

Theme 2: Coexistence  

Coexistence is another overarching theme that emerged from the research data. At 

the beginning of the second interview, I asked the participants about the impact of 

the Drama in Education Summer School on them at various levels. At a personal 

level, many of them expressed that the summer school enabled them to live together 

and coexist. It should be noted that most of the Drama Summer School participants 

come from diverse cultures, conflict zones and countries that are politically unstable. 

Despite the cultural and political differences, they felt connected, collaborated, 

worked together and established friendships. They entered what Bhabha (1994) 

called ‗moment of enunciation‘ (p.34-5); appreciated differences and became aware 

of themselves and tolerant of each other‘s cultures.  

 

It is therefore not surprising that many participants spoke of coexistence and 

interconnectedness playing an integral part of their experience. This view is reflected 

in the stories and examples they shared. Thus, it can be argued that these felt 

experiences of coexistence and interconnectedness had positively impacted on the 

interviewees who valued the Qattan Foundation for providing them with this 

opportunity to interconnect and coexist.  

 

Coexistence was described by participants as being important to understanding 

other cultures through people‘s personal stories and experiences. During the second 
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interview one participant reflected on her experience of being with people from 

cultures other than her own. The following found poem captures a non-Palestinian 

participant‘s experience of coexisting with Palestinians:  

يس مع الفلزطيهيينالتعا  

… ازتنعُت إلى تخيِّة الطباح باللهحِة الِؾلسؼيويّة، لعصرِة أيّام   

،أتطالُد مع ذيبتي بعذ أن خاولُت تعلُّم الذبلِة الؾِلسؼيويّة  

. ؽأكتؾي بالنصاىذة   

 ازتنعتُ  إلى الؾلسؼيوييه وىم يرووَن قططاً 

،عه الؤعتقالِ   

  وعه خياِة النديّم

مديّلتيتطّوَر الأخذاث ؽي   خاولت 

  .كنا لو أنوي اتتبعها على الدريؼة 

 امتزجت مصاعري وأنا ازتنع لصاّبٍ يروي قطّتُه مع الأسر

 كان مهناً لي معرؽة كيف نؾِلّر، وبالتالي نتعايش

 سعرُت بالخزِن عوذما أذبرنا كيف كسر جوذيٌّ إسرائيليٌّ ذراعُه الأينه

  وعوذما  ،كان يتأّلُم وجعاً  

. الحوذيُّ ذراعُه الأيسركسَر ذلك     

،أسعُر أنوي أنتني للخياِة وػريقِة العيِش ؽي ِؽلسؼيه   

2ضصطالنذرزِة الطيؾيّة ؽي العام ببذأت رخلتي ؽعلإً عوذما التخقُت   

 

Coexisting with Palestinians 

For ten days … I heard morning greetings in Palestinian accent, 
Tried to dance dabke but in that I was more like absent. 
I listened to Palestinians telling stories about prison and life in the camp, 
I tried to picture events in my mind as if I were spotting it on the map. 
My feelings mixed as I listened to one guy telling his story with arrest, 
It was important for me to know how we think and, therefore, coexist. 
I was moved when he talked about how an Israeli soldier broke his right arm, 
And how when he was aching the soldier broke the left one this time. 
I feel I belong to life and to the way of living in Falasteen, 

     My actual journey started when I joined the summer school in 2017. 
 
 
The notion of coexistence was also prevalent in other participants‘ responses to the 

second interview and in their reflective journals. There did not appear to be any form 

for evaluating participants‘ lived experience. One participant spoke of the need for 

alternative means of exploring the lived experiences of the Drama Summer School 
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participants. However, the opportunity offered for participants to coexist was valued 

and appreciated. This is illustrated by this participant in the found poem below:  

 برازق

  النذرزة الطيؾيّة، انتهت

 بتعبئِة ازتناراِت التقييم الحنيعُ  وانهنكَ 

 لم يسألوا أخذ عه الليلة التي زبقت محيئوا للنذرزِة الطيؾية! لله

  تلي مػادرتوا لها بعَذ قعاِء عصرة أيّام. الليلة التي ولإ

 الخياة لإ ينله تقيينها بالأرقام، ؽدبرة

 وإننا بالتعلُّم الري جويواه وذبرة الخياة.

  لوا أخذ النيّسريه ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة: قال

 ؽأنَت على قيِذ الخياة، أنَت ُخر". "ما ُدْمَت ىوا ولم تستسلم،

 :النقاومة خنلتها معي مه النذرزِة الطيؾيّة ىي "النواعة الوؾسيّة"التي  الللنة

  بالبرازق، منلنوءةً أخنل معي ؽي رخلِة العودة ُعلبًة 

اِة بالّسنسم،  الخلوى النطووعِة مه العحيِه والنػؼَّ

 بالسنسم وإيناٍن يتحّذد، مػّؼاةٍ 

 بخاجٍة إلى أن يعوَد إيناني بتلك الأرض التي بذاذلي كوتُ 

 بخاجٍة لأرٍض أقُف عليها ؽي زوواِت السيولة كوتُ 

 البوشلِة ؽي كّلِ شَْيٍء جناعّيٍ وؽردي وُؽقذانِ 

 القذرة على مواشلِة التعّلِق بالأمل. وانعذامِ 

  … الُعلبُة َؽْوَق السيرِ الإللتروني تعبرُ 

 أقّذُمها لعائلتي،

 نلَتِهُنَها كُّليًة، ؽي ليلٍة واخذة!

  خلايةُكّلِ قؼعٍة أقضُّ  مع

 الخلايا توؾُر العلبة وتؿلُّ 

 أبدُل به على ُدنيا العحيح الإَٓذرَ  أروي بععها والبعظُ 

 بِه ؽي ملاٍن ؽي نؾسي خيُث توعْب زمزميُّة الأمل واختؾُؽ 

 … أيه أيّنُم سؼَر وجهي ألى زأعرفُ 

 

 

                    Barazeq 

As the summer school terminated, 
Everyone filled forms and services were evaluated. 
But none asked about the night before coming, 
And the night after spending ten days and leaving,  
Life experience cannot be evaluated with numbers! 
But with the learning we gained and lived experiences. 
A drama facilitator in the summer school told us: 
―As long as you are here, and you do not give up, 
Then you resist, you are alive, you are free.‖  
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The word I took with me back home was resilience,   
In the way back, I am carrying a bag full of Barazeq,  
Of biscuits, made of dough and covered with sesame,   
And hope that is renewing.  
I needed to bring hope back to my life,  
I needed a solid ground to stand on during the years of fluidity,  
And losing faith in everything, individually and collectively, 
And the inability to continue hanging hopes.  
The bag passes the check-in points, 
I offer it to my family,  
We eat it at once, in one night, 
With each piece I tell a story 
The bag finishes, and the stories remain unfold 
I narrated some, but some other I keep for myself and remain untold… 

 

Participants stressed the importance of interaction and the necessity for building 

relationships with people from other cultures in order to coexist. To be able to 

interact with people from diverse cultures requires opportunities and willingness to 

take these opportunities. One participant spoke of her reasons to participate in the 

drama summer school. The willingness to expose to other cultures and coexisting 

with people from these cultures were evident in her experience. This was amply 

reflected by this participant as demonstrated in the found poem below:   

 ثوريّة

!ؽي بلذي يتخّذثوَن الؤنحليزيّة أو الؾرنسيّة   معؿم الواس 

 أتاخت لي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة ؽرشة التخذُّث بالعربيّة .

ِم عه  الجقاؽاٍت الأذرى،التخقُت بالنذرزِة الطيؾيّة للتعلُّ  

. وأرى كيف يؾلُّر الواس ؽي النحتنعاِت الندتلؾة   

 أردُت التعرف على أناٍس مه السودانِ 

   ومعرؽة ما يحري ؽي غيرىا مه البلذانِ 

!ؽنصللإتوا متقاربة      وجذُت أنوا نتصارُك ؽي أموٍر كجيرة؛ 

  .زيازاتهاؽي أنؿنِة التعليم خيُث الذكتاتوريات التي تعلز 

النذرزِة الطيؾيّة بخذ ذاتِه مرخلًة ثوريّةؽي   التحنُّع 

  اعتقذ أنه بإملانوا إخذاث التػيير.
Revolutionary 

In my country most people speak English or French! 
In the summer school I spoke Arabic much. 
I joined the summer school to learn about other cultures, 
And see how people think in other societies and structures. 
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I wanted to meet people from Sudan, for instance, 
And know what is happening in other Arab countries. 
We have things in common, our problems are almost the same, 
Dictatorships and regimes' policies reflected in the education system. 
Gathering in the summer school was a revolution itself, 
I think we can make change. 
 
 

The experience of learning about other cultures was also evident in other 

participants‘ accounts. Food and traditions were identified as means of learning 

about other cultures and coexisting with the people who come from these cultures. 

For instance, one participant shared his experience of learning about the Palestinian 

culture. This participant appears to have coexisted with participants from Palestine 

and closely learnt about their way of living and suffering. This is illustrated by that 

participant as captured in the following found poem:  

والأكلالمعاناُة     

،ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة تعّلنُت عه ثقاؽاٍت جذيذة   

ونخه نلتصُف بععوا البعظ … لجلإِث زووات  

،تعرّؽُت على العاداِت الؾلسؼيويّة عه ُقْرب   

  وعه ػريقِة العيِش والتواشل

،وعه معاناتهم على الخذوِد والخواجز   

،والإنتؿاِر لعّذِة زاعاٍت كالُسحواء   

   كنا وترّوقُت الأكَل الؾلسؼيوي

! اعحبوي مراقُه، ؽهو خّقاً سهي   

 

Suffering and Food 

In the summer school, I learnt about new cultures, 
For three years, we learnt about each other, 
I closely learnt about Palestinian traditions, 
Their way of living and communications. 
Their suffering on checkpoints and borders, 
And waiting for hours like prisoners, 
I also tasted the Palestinian food, 
Which I really liked, it is so good! 
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Similarly, participants from Palestine appear to have learnt about other cultures. One 

of the participants shared his experience of coexisting with participants from 

Morocco and Egypt. This participant also expressed how getting to know participants 

from these cultures raised their awareness of the Palestinian cause and culture. The 

following found poem captures this participant‘s experience of learning about these 

two cultures:  

 ثقافات  متهّوعة

 

، ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة أناٌس مه ثقاؽاٍت مدتلؾةكان    

 ما أغوى تحربتي ىو مقابلُة مصاركيَه مه ثقاؽاٍت متوّوعة

، النذرزة الطيؾية الخذوَد وقّربت بيووا  اجتازت 

. وأشبَد الػريُب مألوؽاً    جنعتوا 

، النػربيّة والِنصريّةتعرّؽُت على الجقاؽِة   ىواك 

، ػريقِة العيِش وُبوية النحتنعات   وعه 

 ازدادَ  وعي النصاركيه للقعيِّة الؾلسؼيويّة 

 أشبخوا نصعُر ببععوا البعظ

. نخُه الإٓن أقرب   
Diverse Cultures 

In the summer school I met teachers from different countries, 
Meeting participants from diverse cultures enriched my experience. 
The summer school crossed borders and got us closer, 
It brought us together and the strange became familiar. 
There, I learnt about the Moroccan and Egyptian cultures, 
About their way of life and society structures. 
Participants became more aware of the Palestinian cause, 
We now feel with each other, we are now close. 

 

Summary   

The message that came from all participants that the Drama Summer School was a 

cross-cultural programme. It provided a platform for interconnectedness and 

coexistence. As apparent in participants‘ responses, the drama summer school 

provided opportunity for them to connect to self and to people from other cultures. 

This connectedness seemingly encouraged them to appreciate cultural differences, 
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work together, develop shared understanding and coexist. The third theme emerging 

is the power of drama.  

 

Theme 3: Power of drama  

A theme that consistently emerged through the analysis of participants‘ semi-

structured interviews and reflective journals data was that of the power of drama in 

changing perceptions of the self and shaping worldviews. The analysis indicated that 

all participants engaged in drama activities; entered in dialogue, improvised and took 

on roles that had positively impacted on how they view themselves and others. They 

described how drama improved their behaviour and became accepting of other 

people‘s opinions in the world in which they live. The following found poem shows 

the positive impact drama had on one participant‘s self-perception and behaviour, 

and his worldview:  

ولي الدراما َلك  

،الذراما التلونيّة وعباءة الدبير  تعّلنتُ  

. أدواٌت مهّنٌة زاعذتوي على تلنُِّز السبيل   

 ىّربت الذراما زلوكي و نؿرتي للعالم

،انؼباعي وجعلت مه النخؿوِر ُمباح  غيّرت 

 الذراما تحنُع العالم، 

 الذراما   عّوا وخذنا ؽي غزَّة،ليست 

:بل ىي عه العالِم أجنع   

 عه الؾقراِء والُنهّنصيه ،

. الذراما تزيُل الألقاَب وتخّرُر العقل   

،يّسرُت ورسة عنل وسعرت أن الذراما خّققت غايتها  

 عوذما نادتوي إخذى الؼالبات بازني الأّول ،

٢ض.طأتؾاجأ ؽي عام  لم 

. ؽي القؼاع   عوذما خطلت على جائزِة إلهام ِؽلسؼيه لوصري الذراما 

 

Drama for you and me 

I learnt Process Drama and Mantle of the Expert, 
Important tools through darkness they help me penetrate. 
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Drama improved my behaviour and how I view the world 
It changed my perspective, it made the forbidden allowed. 
Drama brings people together, and it is in this case, 
Not about us in Gaza only, but about the whole universe 
It is about the poor and the marginalised, 
It removes titles and frees the mind. 
I facilitated a workshop and felt that drama fulfilled its aim, 
When a schoolgirl called me by my first name. 
In 2014 I was not surprised, 
For disseminating drama, I received the Elham Falasteen Award. 

 

Another participant had a similar positive view of drama. The following found poem 

highlights the impact of drama on this participant‘s self-perception and how it helped 

her become tolerant and accepting to others:  

 نهُح خياة

 عّلنتوي الذراما أن أقول لإ 

أنا، أن أتقبَّل الآذريَه وألّإ أخلم عليهم مه وجهِة نؿري  

،الذراما وّخذت العالم العربي بؼرٍق عذيذة  

الحنيِع ؽي جرشىرا ما قاله   

،مه ؽلسؼيه وآذٌر مه السودان  واخذٌ  

. يِْه وآذٌر مه ُعنان  مه البَْخَر  واخذٌ  

،عه ثقاؽاٍت غير تلَك التي أراىا عبر التلؾاز  تعّلنتُ  

! الواقع، الّللوِة الِنصريّة أجنل، ُمَسّلية وَمِرخة   ؽي 

وخذي ليست لي   الذراما 

،للحنيع  الذراما 

. نهُح خياة   الذراما 

 

  

A way of Life 

Drama taught me to say I do not know! 
To accept others and to not judge from my point of view, 
Drama united the Arab world in every way, 
In Jerash, that is what everyone used to say. 
One from Palestine, another from Sudan, 
One from Bahrain, another from Oman. 
I learnt about new cultures different from that I see on TV, 
Actually, the Egyptian accent is more beautiful, fun and free. 
Drama is not only for myself, 
Drama is for everyone, it is a way of life. 
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Participants also talked about how drama had positively impacted on their 

perceptions towards learning. When they were asked about the impact of drama on 

their personality, there was a consensus that drama provided them with an 

opportunity to learn freely and express themselves. It was seen by some participants 

as an emancipatory tool. This is present in the terms they used to express their 

feelings about learning through drama such as ‗liberating‘, and ‗emancipatory‘.  

The following found poem encapsulates one participant‘s reasons for participating in 

the Drama Summer School and what he thinks of drama:  

 تحرُّر    

 

  أعنل ؽي محال التعليم غير الرزني،

  أنا مهتم بالإزتراتيحيات التي تذعو للتخرُّر.

  الُنعَؼَهذيه ؽي التعليم،ازتدذمُت تربية 

  للّوي لإ زلُت لإ أػبقه بصلٍل جيّذ.

  ؽلإ تؼبيقات مخّذدة لهره البيذاغوجيّة! 

  زنعُت أن ميسري الذراما ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة يستدذمونها بتؼبيقاتها العنليّة.

  ،على الؼريقة الؼبيعية للتعلُّم مبويّةأردت تعلُّم ازتراتيحيّات 

   شيلة ُتصْرِك النتعّلِم.ازتراتيحيات أ

 الذراما أشيلة، ؽهي تستدذم الديال

 الدياُل ِؽْؼرّي والذراما تذعو للتخرُّر

 عّنقتُ  مه ؽهني لعباءِة الدبير والذراما التلّونيّة

، نؾسها مععلة أذلإقيّة  الذراما 

 الِعْلم لإ يَُقوُل لك ما ىو الأذلإقي ؽينا نتعّلنه

 نطوع قوبلة! أم للبصر سيئاً مؾيذاً  اللينيائية النعادلةمه  أن نطوع

 !النعّلنون ؽي النذارِس لإ يؼرخوا ىرا التساؤل

 تصّحُع النتعّلِم على ػرح الأزئلة وتوّؽُر زياقاٍت للتعلُّم الذراما

 ،مرتبؼة بخياِة النتعّلِم زياقاتٌ 

 .بالتعلُّم تربُغ النعارفَ  الذراما

 

Emancipation 

I work in the field of non-formal education, 
I am interested in strategies that call for emancipation. 
I used Forum Theatre in my teaching, 
But still I could not get my head around it when applying; 
This approach does not have precise applications! 
I heard in the summer school the facilitators use drama with active participation.  
I wanted to learn strategies that adopt the authentic way of learning, 
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Strategies that are authentic, involve learners and participating. 
Drama is authentic, it uses imagination, 
Imagination is innate, and drama calls for liberation. 
I deepened my understanding of Mantle of the Expert and Process Drama, 
Drama, is itself, a moral dilemma. 
Science does not tell you what is moral about what you learn and education, 
Whether to make something beneficial or a bomb from a chemical equation. 
Drama encourages the learner to ask questions and provides learning contexts, 
Because it is relevant to learner's life, it connects knowledge and integrates subjects.  
 

These felt experiences support claims in the literature that drama engages learners 

actively and imaginatively, promotes critical thinking, and allows for multiple voices 

and perspectives (Heathcote, 1976/1984; Doona, 2014; Neelands, 1998 & 2002; 

Rodricks, 2015; Freire, 1975; Bakhtin, 1984).  

 

They also spoke of how drama stimulated their imagination and made them question 

their role as teachers and more broadly, as individuals in the society. The following 

found poem is about the excitement that one participant felt when learning through 

drama and how it stimulated his imagination:  

  دراما سرمديّة

 

   بذوِن جواِز زؾرٍ 

   ولإ خقائب

  متحاوزاً كّل الخواجز،

  راكباً بساَط النعرؽة،

  ُمخّلقاً ؽي رخاِب الخلنة،

  ُمؼلقاً العواَن لديالي،

  أزبُر عوالَم أذرى،

  اكتصُف الإٓذرَ 

  واكتصُف ذاتي

   َؽْوَق غطِه الزيتونِ 

   بيَه أخعاِن الأشذقاء

  على تلإِل عحلون

  ألهو وألعب

  بلإ كلٍل ولإ تعب

  دراما سرمذيّة

   ترانيُنها زينؾونيّة.
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Eternal Drama 
 
Without a passport, 
And suitcases, 
I crossed all borders, 
Rode on the carpet of knowledge, 
And flew in the oasis of wisdom. 
Unleashed my imagination; 
Explored other worlds, 
Discovered the other, 
And myself. 
On the top of the olive branch,  
Between the arms of friends, 
On Ajloun hills, 
I had fun and played, 
And tirelessly enjoyed…  
Eternal drama,  
With symphonic tunes.   

 

Another example of how drama stimulates imagination and encourages reflection is 

evident in how this participant described it in the found poem below:  

 الدراما ُتبّطىُء الزمن

 

!كيف لأخٍذ أن يتخلَّم بنا لإ ُيْنِلُه التخلُّم به  

: إلى ذىوي سيئان عوذما أؽلُّر بهرا خطرُ ي   

،الزمه ىو العوصر الري ىزََموا َنْخُه البصر   

! تعيُذ تأػيَر الناضي كنا لو أنُه يخذُث الإٓن الذراما   

 ىي مخاولة لهزينِة ولو بصلٍل رمزي

. ما لإ ينلووا التػّلُب عليه ؽي الواقع   

مه الرأزنالية،الذراما تبؼئ الزمه عوذما يخاوُل البصر تخرير أنؾسهم    

،ووخصية الخياة التي يؾرضها الإزتعنار    

 ؽهي تناماً كإعادِة التقاِط الطور

 لإ لوضعها ؽي ألبوِم شورٍ مهحور

. لله لتؾليِلها ومخاولة ؽرض زيؼرة عليها، ولو َىّصة   

 الذراما تبؼئ الزمه عوذما نرى ما لم ينلووا رؤيتُه مه َقبْل

. بننارزاتوا عوذما نحرُّب ونلتصفوالقذرة على التؾلُّر    

 

Drama Slows Time 

 
How can one control what cannot be controlled?  
Two things come to my mind when I think about it: 
Time is the life element we humans were defeated by, 
Drama reframes the past as if it is happening now, 
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It is an attempt to symbolically defeat, 
What we realistically cannot beat. 
Drama slows time when people try to free themselves from capitalism, 
And the savage life imposed by colonialism. 
It is like when we retake pictures to not put them in an abandoned album, 
But to remove them and have some fragile control over them. 
Drama slows time when we envision what we could not see before, 
It is the ability to rethink our practices, experiment and explore. 
 

 

Participants‘ engagement in learning aligns with Dorothy Heathcote‘s (1976) notion 

of ‗living through‘ drama.  For Heathcote, when taking on imagined roles and walk in 

other people‘s shoes, learners are faced with challenges as if they are occurring to 

them in real life.  She believed, through ‗living‘ these challenges and situations, and 

reflecting on their experience, learners not only discover themselves but also the 

world. It is also referred to as dialogue by Owens (2007), who considers it a principal 

element in learning through drama.  As described by Owens (2007, p.4), ―…themes 

which are based on the participant‘s real-life world and participants are encouraged 

to take up multi-perspectival positions in order to move out of their familiar world‖ 

(cited in Al-Yamani, 2009, p.3).  

 

It is through living and understanding learning experience that teachers become 

effective professionals. The power of learning through drama had likely impacted 

further on participants‘ perceptions and beliefs towards learning and teaching. Prior 

to participating in the Drama Summer School, many participants stated that they 

wanted to learn new methods of teaching to bridge the gap between themselves and 

the pupils they teach. Within the initial interview, they appeared to have little 

knowledge about drama as a teaching method.   
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The following found poem shows one participant‘s little knowledge of drama as a 

teaching method before participating in the Drama Summer School, and his curiosity 

and desire to learn and use it in his teaching: 

 فيلزوف

 

 معّلٌم للؾلسؾة،

 زوة،عصرة أنا مذرٌّس موُر ثلإَث 

 .اللجيرَ خطرُت اللجيَر مه ورِش العنِل لله لم أتعّلُم 

 لم ازنع عه الذراما مه قبل،

 إلإ عوذما أوشاىا لي شذيق،

 كان لذي ؽعوٌل للنعرؽة والإكتصاف،

 الرغبُة ؽي النعرؽِة والإكتصاف،ؽالؾلسؾة ىي 

 أردُت معرؽة ما ىي الذراما وعّنا تتنخور،

 …كي ازتدذمها ؽي التعليِم وىلرا
 

 

Philosopher 
 

I am a teacher of Philosophy, 
I have been a teacher for thirteen years, 
I went to many workshops but not much to embrace. 
I never heard about drama before, 
Until a friend recommended I go there. 
I had curiosity to know and explore, 
Philosophy is the desire to know and discover. 
I wanted to know what drama is about, 
To use it in teaching, and things like that… 

 

However, ‗living through‘ (Heathcote, 1976) drama, participants‘ knowledge about 

the approach increased, became self-critical and more confident and realised its 

importance in learning and teaching.  

 

Some participants spoke about how drama made them critical of their teaching 

approaches and the impact it has on their teaching philosophy. This is present in the 

way they talked about their experience and the impact it had on their teaching 
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philosophy. The following poem shows how one participant became self-critical, 

more confident and realised the impact of drama on his teaching philosophy: 

 لزُت َخِجلا  بعد اليوم

 

 قبل مصاركتي بالنذرزة الطيؾيّة،

 كوُت أملك تطّوراً عه العنلية التربويّة،

 عه متؼّلباتها وكيف تتم

   اؽتقرت إلى النوهحية للووي 

  الؾعلؽعاءات توقل ىره الأؽلار إلى  موهحيّة

. ؽعٌل اخترمه   

 ختى أقِيّنُه وأتأملُه وأؽلّر ؽيه واكتُب عوه،

 لقذ كوُت محعحعاً وليز معّلناً 

!كومة ُىراء لها لساٌن وقَذميه  

. عذم امتلإكي للنوهحيّة كان ُيصِعرني بدحٍل دائم ؽي نؾسي   

 كوُت أذصى تخّنل النسؤولية وارتلاب الأذؼاء،

. كان لذي سعوٌر بالوقض   

 عوذما تدصى عواقب ارتلاب الأذؼاء

 لإ تتعّلم موها وتطبد بلإ معوى،

 الإٓن أنا لسُت َذِحلإً عوذما أقول أنه لذّي شيء

 شيء ينلووي التخّذث عوه ومصاركته،

 تحربة أكّه لها اختراماً عنيقاً،

  .وينلووي أن أقِيّنها تقييناً جذياً 

 Not Ashamed Anymore 

Before participating in the Drama Summer School, 
I could not call myself a teacher by role, 
I did have a vision about the teaching learning process, 
Its requirement, and how it happens, 
But I did not have the strategies to transfer what I imagine, 
Transfer my ideas into practice. 
A practice that I respect, 
So, I evaluate, think about and reflect,  
A pile of nonsense that has tongue and feet, I was nothing but a natter, 
Not having an approach, I always felt ashamed as a teacher! 
I feared bearing responsibility and doing mistakes, 
I had the feeling of being inadequate and useless, 
When you fear the consequences of doing mistakes, 
You do not learn from them and they become meaningless, 
Now I am not ashamed to say that I have something, 
Something that I can talk about and is worth sharing, 
An experience that I deeply respect, 
Something that I can seriously evaluate. 
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The participants expressed how they experienced learning Process Drama and 

Mantle of the Expert and learning through these approaches. The following found 

poem represents how one participant described her experience learning Mantle of 

the Expert and her feelings of learning through it:  

 عباءُة الخبير

 أنا الإٓن أكجُر ثقة.

 ال الوقِت وؽي كّل ملان،سعرُت أن الذراما تلإمُسوا ػو

 ُقنوا بعنل دراما عه العلإقة بيه ملٍك وابوته،

 تسّللت الأؽلار مه عيوّي؛ ذكّرتوي تلك الذراما بأبي النتوؽي.

 أدركُت أنوا نعؼر أخياناً لإتداذ قراراً قازياً ؽي خياتوا،

 قراراً قذ يؤثر زلباً على مستقبِل أػؾالوا،

 ؾِسوا ونتؾلّر،وأنوا بخاجة إلى أن نحلز مع أن

 ىرا ما تعّلنتُه مه عباءِة الدبير.

 

Mantle of the Expert 

I gained confidence. I became self-aware. 
I felt drama touches us all the time and everywhere, 
We did drama about the relationship between a king and his daughter, 
Memories sneaked out of my eyes; it reminded me of my dead father. 
I realised that in our life, we sometimes, take a tough decision, 
A decision that can negatively impact the future of our children, 
And that we need to sit with ourselves and reflect, 
That is what I learnt from the Mantle of the Expert. 

 

Another participant spoke of her professional development before and after 

participating in the summer school, and how drama shifted her interest as captured 

in the found poem below: 

 رخلٌة نحو نفسي

 

 والعرائز، مسرح الُذمىموخصراً ؽي  كان ننّوي النهوي

 !أمارس لم يله لذّي الؾهم العنيق للي لله

 أردُت اكتصاف كيؾية ػرح الذراما للُنعِعلإت،

 وتعلُّم الذراما بالصلل الري ؽيه تخّذٍ كنا ؽعلت دوروثي ىيجلوت،

 ؛الواقع ينلووا التؼرُّق إليها ؽيوػرح الأزئلة التي لإ 

 الِػواء.و  عنل مسرح الُذمى ؽهرا أعنق مه

 بوؾز الوقت، والإكتصاف الّلعبأردت 

 اتعخت لي ذبرة التعلُّم
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 الطيؾيّة، عوذما قرأُت قراءات النذرزةِ 

 وعوذما كتبُت تأملإتي خولها.

 الذراما جزٌء مّوي؛

 إنها ؽيتاميه بحسني.

 موُر زوٍة نطف وأنا ؽي رخلِة اكتصاف؛

 وأنا ؽي رخلِة اكتصاٍف نخو نؾسي.

 إلى مرخلٍة أعنق،أذرتوي الذراما 

 اعتقذ أن ىرا مهم ؽي مرخلة ننّوي الِنهوي.
 
 

 
 

                A journey Towards Self 

My professional development was restricted to Puppet Theatre, 
However, I did not have a deeper understanding of how to deliver, 
I wanted to explore how dilemmas, through drama, are introduced! 
Learn drama with challenges and dilemmas as Dorothy Heathcote did,  
And ask forbidden questions that we cannot ask in real world; 
This is deeper than doing puppet theatre or signing a song. 
I wanted to play and explore at the same time, 
The learning experience became clearer to me, 
When I did the summer school readings,  
And when I wrote my reflections. 
Drama is part of me; 
It is a vitamin, in my body, inside me. 
For a year and a half, I have been on a journey; 
Towards myself, a journey of self-discovery.  
Drama took me to a deeper phase, 
This is important for my professional development, I realise. 
 

I have argued that the participants developed understanding and positive attitudes 

towards a learner-centred approach, where the teacher is a facilitator who 

encourages learning through imagination and exploration. This approach was 

described by one of the participants as follows: 

 الاختلاف

 ىواك ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة أدركُت الإذتلإف ،

بوازؼة الذراما وعبِقها وبذونِها،أدركُت الؾرقَ بيه التذريِز   

النحاَل للؾعِل والإبذاع،تؾسُد     الذراما 

 تؾتُد أبواَب النعرؽِة وػبقات النعاني .

 ؽي الذراما النتعّلُم ىو النخوُر، ىو الدلّإق،

. ؽي الذراما، النعّلُم ميّسٌر ؽخسب    
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ؼريق؛الالذراما بذأُت أتلّنُز   بؾعلِ  

التؼبيق،الإَٓن بيه الوؿريِة و    ُأزاوجُ  

 وآذُر ؽي الإعتبارِ دوَر الديال،

. َم مه ذلإِل الخواِر والإزتلصاف  وأسّحُع التعلُّ   
Difference 

There, in the summer school, I realised the difference. 
Between teaching without and with drama and its essence, 
Drama allows space for action and creating, 
It opens doors to knowledge and layers of meaning, 
In drama, the learner is the centre; the creator, 
In drama, the teacher is just a facilitator. 
With the help of drama, I found my way, 
I now marry practice with theory, 
Take into consideration the role of imagination, 
And encourage learning through dialogue and exploration. 

 

Another participant described how drama broadened and deepened his 

understanding of it as a teaching/learning approach. This understanding is reflected 

in the found poem below:  

 الحضوُر في الػياب

 

،والإٓن  داذل الذراما َنْخُه دائناً ىوا 

. الأىم تعّلنُت ألّإ ألهث وراَء الأخذاِث، وأن الؼريقَة ىي   

،أعحبتوي ؽلرة الخعوِر ؽي الػياب  

 وأن أؽلَّر ؽي الؾحواِت والصدوِص الػائبة!

؛ؽرشًة ثنيوًة للتعلُّموأن ىره    

،لأنها تدُلق مساخًة للنصاركِة الهادؽة  

معاً الإزتلصاف وأن كلإنا لإ نعرف ونريُذ   

. اؽهرا يحعل الإزتلصاف أشيلإً وموثوق   

Presence in Absence 

Inside drama, we are always here and now, 
I learnt to not run after events, but to know how. 
I liked the Presence in Absence idea; 
To think of gaps and absent persona,  
This is a good opportunity for learning. 
It creates room for meaningful participating; 
We both do not know and want to discover, 
This makes exploration authentic and credible.  
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Another participant critically spoke about the education system in his country and 

how this negatively impacted his teaching method before participating in the Drama 

Summer School. The following found poem captures his critique and implicitly shows 

the impact of drama on his teaching philosophy:  

 المدرسِة الصيفيّة قبلَ 

 قبل محيئي للنصاركِة بالنذرزِة الطيؾيّة،

 كان أزلوبي ؽي التذريز نؿريّاً؛ كوُت ملقواً.

 النواىح ؽي بلذي ؽرانلؾونيّة؛

 نؿريٌّة جذاً وديلارتيّة.

 ،الوقاُش ؽي غرؽِة الطف يلاُد يلون معذوماً 

 والقراءُة واللتابة مخذودة.

 ؽلإ محاَل للؤبذاع،

 .لإ عنٌل جناعي ولإ مسؤوليٌة ؽرديّة

 
 

Before the Summer School 

Before coming to the summer school and participating, 
My teaching was more theoretical, it was more dictating. 
The curriculum in my country is Franconian, 
Very theoretical and Cartesian. 
Classroom discussions are very limited, 
Reading and writing are restricted. 
There is no place for creativity, 
No group work, no individual responsibility. 

 

The analysis of the participants‘ data also revealed that drama had positive impact 

on their social life.  For some participants, drama made them reputable in their 

society. One participant demonstrated that because of drama she became well-

known in her society.  As a result, she was invited to facilitate drama training 

workshops in schools and for youth in her district. Her experience is reflected in the 

following found poem:  
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 الدراما غيّرتهي

! جربت الذراما انتباىي   

 وىواك اللجير مه الأسياِء لأذكرىا ...

، ميسروا الذراما أمجلًة مه محتنعاٍت مدتلؾة  ازتدذم 

، كم ىو قريٌب النحتنع الِؾلسؼيوي مه تلك النحتنعات  لإخؿتُ  

 عصتُ  صراعاً داذِل الذراما

الأسياِء أقبل وأيها أرؽظأيُّ   أثبتُّ نؾسي؛ تعّلنتُ  

، الذراما أزائل الؼريقة التي تربّيوا عليها  جعلتوي 

، ملانةً  النحتنعالذراما أشبَد لي ؽي   بؾعلِ  

 وأخاوُل الوشوَل إلى أكبرِ عذٍد مه الصباب ؽي كل ملان

الؤملان.ورَش عنٍل َقْذَر   وتوؾير 
Drama Changed Me 

Drama attracted my attention, 
Yet, there are more things to mention. 
Drama facilitators used examples from other communities, 
I noticed how close my community is to other societies. 
Inside drama I lived an internal conflict. 
I proved myself, learnt what to accept and what to reject. 
Drama made me question the way we are raised, 
Because of drama, I am now in my society praised. 
I try to reach as many people as I can, 
And implement drama workshops, that is the plan.  

 

For other participants, drama not only made them reputable, but also enabled them 

to gain employment. In the following found poem, one participant talked of how 

drama helped him gain reputation, and as a result, got a job in a school: 

 الدراما وّعفتهي

،زنعُت عه النذرزِة الطيؾيّةعوذما  معّلناً بعذأكه    لم 

،مه أجل مستقبلي الإلتخاَق بها والعنل  قّررت 

،إلى ىواك بلإ أىذاٍف مخّذدٍة ؽي ذىوي  ذىبتُ  

. ازتدذام النسرح والذراما ؽي التعليمما أردْت ىو تعلُّم كيؾية    كل 

. ازتراتيحيات عذيذٍة، تعّلنُت َلِعب الَذْور   تعّلنتُ  

،الذراما أؽلّر ؽي كل ما أقول وأؽعل  جعلتوي 

  تديّلُت نؾسي على ذصبِة النسرح؛

 عصُت التوّترات وتخّؾزت مديّلتي

،مه النهم معرؽة كيف انؿر إلى العالم مه خولي وإلى نؾسي  كان 

  الإٓن أرى الأموِر مه زاويٍة أوزع.

،النختّلة يخذث ؽي ؽلسؼيهِ   جعلتوي الذراما أزائل ما 

 والذور الري تلعبه ؽي تخريِر النستعِنِر والنستعَنر 
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،الذراما لتركّرني بإنسانيتي  جاءت 

. وبنذى ازتعذادنا لنرخلِة ما بعَذ الإزتعنار   

،التعليمإلى مذرزٍة ذاّشٍة لإزتدذام الذراما ؽي   ذىبتُ  

،إلى غرؽِة الطف   ؽي النذرزة الذراما  معّلنة خطرت   

 أعحبها أزلوبي وأوشت مذيرة النذرزة بتوؾيؾي

.كنعّلٍم ؽي تلك النذرزةاليوم التالي لؤكنال الذرس   عذتُ  

Drama Employed Me 

When I heard about the summer school I was not yet a teacher, 
However, I decided to apply and work for my future. 
A stranger, who studied Finance & Banking,  
To the world of drama and theatre an amateur entering! 
I went there with no clear objectives in mind, 
Using theatre and drama in teaching is all I wanted to find. 
I learnt different strategies and role play, 
Drama made me think about everything I do and say. 
I imagined myself on theatre stage, 
Lived tensions, and my imagination began to stimulate,  
It was important to know how I view the world and myself. 
Now I look at things from a broader perspective. 
Drama made me question what is happening in Palestine, the Occupied, 
And the role it can play in freeing the coloniser and the colonised. 
Drama came to remind me of my humanity, 
And to the extent we are ready for the next day. 
I went to a private school to use drama in education, 
A drama teacher came and observed me teaching. 
She liked my method and recommended me to the head teacher, 
The next day I finished the drama lesson as a teacher. 

 

In addition to the impact that drama had on the participant‘s learning and teaching 

philosophies, it is also apparent that it had strengthened the bonds between the 

participants. Some participants spoke about how drama enabled them to get 

together and establish good friendships. As captured in the following poem, one 

participant said:  

… أصدقاء وأكثر    

 

،أعؼتوي الذراما ؽرشة التديّل والإكتصاف والإزتلصاف  

. ومقابلة أناس مه أكجر مه ثقاؽة   

،ألتِق بأخٍذ مه غزّة مه قبل  لم 

كونت ىواك  وِمصر وغيرىاشذاقاٍت مع مصاركيَه مه غزَّة والسوداِن     

،كم كان جنيلإً الحلوُس زويًّة والتخّذث عه الذراما وتوّتراتها  
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. ثقاؽاتها  الوقت نتعرُّف على محتنعاتوا و   نؾِز  وؽي    

،النصاركة  ىره السوة، لم يتنلّه أشذقائي مه غزة 

! لم تسند لهم زلؼات الإختلإل الؤسرائيلي بالنحيء   

،سبلاِت التواشل الإجتناعي عبرَ  نتواشلُ    

. ة كنا ؽي جرشيليست داؽئة وخنين   للوها 

مه شذيق، موُر يوميه وشلتوي ىذيّة   

 كم أخببتها!
  

Friends and More … 

Drama offered me an opportunity to imagine, explore and discover, 
And meet with people from more than one culture. 
I never met anyone from Gaza before, 
There, I made friends from Gaza, Sudan, Egypt and many more. 
It was nice to sit together and talk about drama tensions, 
And, at the same time, learn about each other‘s cultures. 
This year, my friends from Gaza were denied participation. 
They were not allowed by the Israeli Occupation! 
We communicate through social media networks, 
But it is not as warm as we were in Jerash. 
Two days ago, I received a gift, 
From a friend, and I really liked it. 

 

Despite the enjoyment of learning through drama and its impact on the participants‘ 

professional development, learning a new method of teaching can also be 

challenging. The experience of learning drama was described by some participants 

as being difficult and challenging. The analysis of research data revealed that some 

participants experienced difficulty in learning drama. For those participants, drama 

was not easy to comprehend.  

 

At the beginning of her journey, one participant struggled and wanted to withdraw 

from the Drama Summer School. However, with ―support from the drama facilitators 

and her friends‖, she decided to carry on the journey. The following found poem 

encapsulates that participant‘s experience; her first encounter with drama, and the 

challenge she faced in learning drama:  
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     صدمة

 أخبُّ كّل شَْيٍء جذيذ يتعّلُق بالتعليِم والتعلُّم،

. أيُّ شَْيٍء يساِعُذني على اكتصاِف وإثارِة تؾليري   

 عنلُت معّلنة، وأنا الإٓن ناسؼة اجتناعية ؽي محتنعي،

! لم أكه أعرف أن الذراما للتذريز ازتراتيحيّة   

التلونيّة،الذراما عباءِة الدبير ولم أزنع ب   

سعرُت بالعياِع ُكّليّةً  ؽي السوِة الأولى مه النذرزة الطيؾيّة  

،جذياً  كّل شَْيٍء كان جذيذاً بالوسبِة لي وؽلّرُت بالإنسخاب   

. لولإ دعم ُميّسري الذراما وأشذقائي لي لنا بقيت   

 ما  ،على ازتيعاِب الذراما والطذمة ىي التؼبيقات العنليّةني زاعذ

   !النذرزية ؽي اللتبمه ُمذّرسي ولإ تعّلنُت أسياًء لم ازنع عوها  
Shock 

I like everything new about teaching and learning, 
Anything that helps me discover and provokes my thinking. 
I worked as a teacher, I am a social activist in my society, 
But I never knew that drama could be a teaching strategy. 
I never heard of Process Drama and Mantle of the Expert, 
In the first year of the summer school I felt completely lost. 
Everything was new to me and I thought about leaving, 
Without support from the drama facilitators and friends I would not be staying, 
The practical applications helped me digest drama and the shock, 
I learnt things I never heard from my teachers or in the schoolbook. 

 

Summary    

All participants in this study shared similar perceptions about the impact of drama 

upon them. The overall picture was that it has positively impacted on them at various 

levels: personally, professionally and socially. It provided them with opportunity to 

have fun, enjoy learning a new teaching method and reflect, and establish long-

lasting relationships. For many teachers it ensured that they were involved in their 

learning and this was perceived as being important for developing a learner-centred 

approach. For some participants drama was also seen as being difficult to absorb 

and comprehend. However, as indicated earlier, there is a limit on the extent to 

which power and agency can be given to teachers to use drama in their schools.     
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Conclusion  

This chapter presented and analysed the findings of the research data gathered from 

participants‘ semi-structured interviews and reflective journals.  A total of twenty-five 

found data poems representing the three key themes: space and place, coexistence 

and the power of drama were introduced and discussed. The poems offered deeper 

insight and better understanding of the participants‘ lived experience.  

 

The significance of space and place to the participants was discussed, which 

appears to have had positive impact on those who reflected on this theme. The 

poems that represented this theme gave insight into the participants‘ experience of 

being in a new place and its impact on the negotiation and construction of their 

identity and sense of belonging. In this sense the Drama Summer School can be 

seen as a space and a place for self-expression and multiple voices (Bakhtin, 1984). 

This led to self-consciousness and the development of shared language and 

understanding. The complexity of traveling towards and being in a third space was 

also highlighted. As indicated previously, tensions arose in the Drama Summer 

School, but it was reduced through negotiation, communication and belonging to a 

shared space.  

 

The discussion of the second theme of coexistence, provided deeper insight into the 

participants‘ experience of coexisting with people from diverse cultures. The theme 

was illustrated by found poems in the words of participants. There was a majority 

view by participants that the Drama Summer School offered them an opportunity to 

interact, interconnect, and coexist. Some acknowledged that it was difficult to 

coexist. Despite the cultural differences, they pushed themselves harder and 
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coexisted. This led to self-awareness and understanding of self and others. In this 

sense, the Drama Summer School could be seen as a ‗melting pot‘ (Greenwood, 

2001, p.2). This coexistence may have positive implications for learning and teaching 

in schools and the development of education for coexistence.      

 

The essence of the third theme the power of drama was evident in all participants‘ 

answers and reflections. Drama appears to have positively impacted the participants 

at various levels; personally, professionally and socially.  In the poems that 

represented this theme, the participants expressed how drama helped them imagine, 

reflect, and learn drama and ‗live through‘ it. Teachers perceived learning drama to 

be enjoyable, engaging and meaningful. However, the study identified some barriers 

to learning drama. These include the nature of drama and the exposure to it as a 

new teaching approach. Additionally, the nature of education systems and the 

agency given to teachers to use drama in their schools are two issues emphasised 

by the participants. Therefore, they might face challenges in using drama when they 

return to their schools. The next chapter critically discusses the findings of the 

research in relation to the research questions and existing literature.  
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Chapter 5 Discussion of Findings   

Introduction   

This study was an exploration of Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ perceptions and 

experience of their participation in a Drama Education Summer School through using 

found poetry. The previous chapter presented and analysed the findings of the 

research data. This chapter critically discusses the findings of the research in 

relation to the research questions and the literature in chapter 1, chapter 2 and 

chapter 3. Data was collected through semi-structured interviewing and reflective 

journals. The thematic and poetic analysis revealed three overarching themes as 

outlined in the previous chapter. The three themes that emerged were ‗space and 

place‘, ‗coexistence‘ and ‗power of drama‘. A total of twenty-five found data poems 

representing these themes were presented in the previous chapter.  

 

Given that another aim of this study was to explore the potential of using found 

poetry as a method of data analysis and representation, a considerable proportion of 

this chapter was devoted to answering the fourth question: What is the potential of 

using found poetry as an alternative means of data analysis and representation in 

qualitative research? I tried to address this question in consolidation with the 

literature and my experience of analysing and re-presenting the data in this research 

study.  
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Summary of Findings  

As captured in chapter 4, the findings of this research study are summarised as 

follows:  

 The majority of interviewed teachers believe the Drama Summer School 

provided them space and place to reflect and learn.  

 The findings reveal that the drama summer school provides opportunities for 

teachers to come together and coexist.  

 The study also reveals drama as a major positive for participants in terms of 

emancipation, criticality and freedom of expression.  

 It also illustrates the potential of using found poetry as a method of analysing 

and representing teachers‘ perceptions and experiences.  

 

Space and place  

In framing the context of this research, I argued for the relevance of Bhabha‘s (1994) 

concept of thirdspace to this study. The significance of Bhabha‘s notion is that it 

helps to explore the research questions and understand how identity is negotiated, 

constructed and re-shaped in a new place. It also helps in understanding how 

learning happens in third space.  

 

The notion of space and place was apparent in teachers‘ responses to the first 

question of the second interview: How has it been for you in the summer school, as a 

participant from (Palestine, for instance)? Each of the participants spoke about the 

environment of the Drama Summer School and described their feelings and 

attachment to the new place. The nine participants in this research study saw the 
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space and place the Drama Education Summer School offered them as a key 

component of their experience.  

The participants in this study believe that the nature, location and environment of the 

summer school motivated them to engage, learn and develop a sense of belonging 

to the place. This finding is well supported in the literature by Soja (1996), Bakhtin 

(1994) and Bhabha (1990) who gave significance to time, space and place. They 

argued that the nature of the geographical, historical and social conditions 

determines the nature of polyphony and interaction in third space (Bakhtin, 1990). 

The significance of space and place is apparent in participants‘ accounts and views 

about the culture of the summer school:  

 سعرت أنوا ننلُك كّل شَْيٍء ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة

واللّػة جنيعها عربيةالؾعاُء والنلاُن والنختوى  ىواك،  

In the Drama Summer School everything belonged to us; 
There, space, place, content and language were all Arabic, 

 ملانٌ  ىادئ

  وجوٌّ عليل.

     A quite place, 
     A lovely atmosphere!  
 

It is through the provision of this safe, supportive environment that the participants 

felt attached to the Drama Summer School and developed a sense of belonging. In 

contrast to their usual education experiences, they felt they owned the space and 

had control over their learning.  As apparent in their responses, the summer school 

also opened up new spaces for the participants which allowed them to engage in 

dialogue and develop shared understanding. Teachers‘ perceptions of a secure 

space in the summer school are reflected in the literature. Several studies have 

shown that providing learners with a safe environment can bestow advantages upon 

learners. These advantages include self-discovery (Soja, 1996) and shared 

understanding (Bhabha, 1994). For instance, Greenwood (2001) used drama as a 
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creative practice to get teachers and practitioners from diverse cultures together. In 

this project, Greenwood found that drama created a safe space for participants, 

where they developed a shared understanding. Similarly, Hulme et al. (2009) studied 

learning in third spaces. The researchers found that secure spaces provided 

participants with a platform which enabled them to create and develop shared 

understanding.  

 

As indicated previously, third space is not without tension. Despite this attachment to 

the summer school and the enjoyment the participants felt, as apparent in their 

accounts, they also experienced challenges and faced difficulties. Tension was 

apparent in participants‘ responses and reflections when they spoke about the 

challenges they faced in the Drama Summer School. This finding is supported by 

several authors (Bhabha, 1990, 1994; Soja, 1996; Akoi,1987) who believe that being 

in third space can be complex. Greenwood (2001) looked at this issue from 

participants‘ perspectives in her study, and it was found that some participants found 

it difficult to communicate in the new place. However, when tension and difficulties 

arise in third space, they can be reduced and productively used through meaningful 

discussions and dialogue. Greenwood (2001) describes third space as ‗melting pots‘ 

where tension is reduced and a new hybrid collective space emerges. This concurs 

with participants‘ descriptions of being in third space:  

  ؽي السوِة الأولى مه النذرزة الطيؾيّة سعرُت بالعياِع ُكّليًّة.

In the first year of the summer school I felt completely lost, 
 

 مررت ببعظ النصاركيه وىم يػووا "مصر ينا يا بهية"

 اعتقذوا أنوي زأنعم إليهم ؽورا وأساركهم الػواء!

I passed by some participants signing Masri Yamma Ya Bahiyya, 
They thought I would immediately join them and sing, 
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The challenges and difficulties that the participants in this study faced in the Drama 

Summer School and how they were reduced have implications for their practice. As 

teachers, they can use classroom space and learning environment productively 

through appreciating the differences between pupils and engaging them in their 

learning. Additionally, this challenging summer school experience many also change 

participants‘ perceptions, behaviours and beliefs of themselves and others around 

them. They can be ‗agents of change‘ (Freire, 1970) in their societies through 

appreciating differences and using space productively.  

 

Summary  

The participants in this study saw the Drama Education Summer School as a place 

where identity is negotiated and constructed. Additionally, they emphasised the 

importance of space and place and environment for learning. This enabled them to 

develop a sense of belonging to the Drama Summer School. When learners develop 

a sense of belonging to third space, they also develop a sense of belonging to the 

world (Gaal-Szabo, 2011). The next section discusses the findings related to the 

theme of coexistence.  

 

Coexistence  

Collaboration in third space opens up spaces for dialogue, communication and 

interaction. Therefore, it was unsurprising to find the notion of coexistence in the 

accounts of the nine participants interviewed in this research study. As the findings 

reveal, discovering other cultures were among the reasons why some teachers 

wanted to participate in the Drama Summer School. Some other participants did not 

mention coexistence as a reason for participating in the Drama Summer School, 
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however, they expressed feeling deeply connected to self and to others from diverse 

cultures. It can be argued that the safe, supportive environment the Drama Summer 

School offered to participants opened up spaces for dialogue, interconnectedness 

and coexistence.   

 

As indicated in the context of this study, most of the Drama Summer School 

participants come from diverse cultures and conflict zones with political tension. The 

findings in this study reveal that tension was productively used in the Drama 

Summer School. Participants noted that engaging with reflective discussions, 

planning and collaborating with others challenged them to think differently about 

themselves and others. It appears that the teachers appreciated differences, 

developed a shared understanding and entered into dialogue. This concurs with 

findings in the literature.  For instance, Bakhtin (1984) argued that dialogue leads to 

mutual recognition. As stated previously, drama is a third space with a language of 

its own and that understanding of self and the other is in the heart of drama. It 

provides space for dialogue and negotiating identity (Neelands, 2004; Gallagher, 

1997; O‘Neil, 1989). The finding of this research also concurs with Kurdi‘s (2001) 

study which stressed the importance of dialogue for interaction and understanding of 

self and the other. 

 

Similarly, other authors (Bhabha, 1990; Greenwood, 2001) also believe that cultural 

encounters push people to acknowledge and appreciate differences and coexist. 

This interplay between space and individuals leads to coexistence. The present 

research study supports the assertion of Greenwood (2001, p.2) who argues that 

when people from diverse cultures interact in a new space, a ‗melting pot‘ emerges 
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where they coexist. These findings highlight the importance of dialogue and 

discussion in third space to reduce uncertainty and use tension productively. Turner 

and Oakes (1986) appear to support these findings when they say: that the more 

complex the situation in third space, the greater the need of others to reduce tension 

and uncertainty; and this, in turn, leads to acceptance through engaging in dialogue. 

Multiple examples of this are provided by the participants in the following illustrations 

from the poems:   

ونخه نلتصُف بععوا البعظ … لجلإِث زووات  

For three years, we learnt about each other 

 اجتازت النذرزة الطيؾية الخذوَد وقّربت بيووا 

The summer school crossed borders and got us closer 
 

 التحنُّع ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة بخذ ذاتِه مرخلًة ثوريّة

Gathering in the summer school is a revolution itself 
 

This finding is further reinforced by Bakhtin (1984) who emphasised the importance 

of dialogue in developing self-recognition and recognition of the other. Several 

studies (Greenwood, 2001; Lauren, 2010; McLaughlin, 2012) also support the finding 

that engaging in dialogue and interaction in third space could lead to self-awareness 

and deeper understanding of self in relation to others in the world. These findings 

signify that dialogue can be a cultural border-crossing means: it brings people from 

diverse cultures closer.  

 

Summary  

As discussed earlier, the nature of space and place determine the nature of the 

interaction between people (Soja,1996; Bhabha, 1990; Bakhtin,1994).  From the 

teachers‘ responses, it appears that the Drama Summer School provided them with 

an opportunity to live together, discover themselves and encounter the other. Thus, it 

can be argued that the Drama Summer School is a border crossing mutual place 
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where Palestinian and Arab cultures meet, tension is reduced, and a shared 

understanding of each other‘s cultures is reached. The next section discusses the 

findings related to the  theme of the power of drama.  

 

Power of drama  

The perceptions of the nine teachers about the power of drama was first highlighted 

in their responses to the second interview question: What impact did the Drama 

Summer School have on you? Findings from the interviews and reflective journals 

suggest that the Drama Summer School participants believe that drama has a 

positive impact on them personally, socially and professionally. The findings also 

concur with other findings in the literature (Heathcote, 1994; Heathcote and Bolton 

1995; Al-Yamani, 2004, 2009; Somers, 2002). This is supported by Donna‘s (2014) 

argument that drama engages the learner physically, emotionally, intellectually and 

socially.  

 

The participants in this study talked about drama playing a crucial role in shaping 

their beliefs and attitudes (Takacs, 2009). The findings reveal the development of 

imagination, self-confidence, self-discovery and multiple perspectives. The following 

are extracts from participants‘ data and further support the above finding: 

 أعؼتوي الذراما ؽرشة التديّل والإكتصاف والإزتلصاف

Drama offered me an opportunity to imagine, explore and discover 

ن أكثُر ثقة.
ٓ
 أنا الا

     I gained confidence. I became self-aware. 

النهم معرؽة كيف انؿر إلى العالم مه خولي وإلى نؾسي مه  كان 

It was important to know how I view the world and myself 
 

The literature supports this finding. For instance, Al-Yamani (2004) found that drama 

had a positive impact on student teachers and teacher educators both personally 
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and professionally; they 'developed playful attitude and grew in self-confidence…' 

(p.258). Similarly, Somers (2002) in a study of the effectiveness of drama upon 

Czech in-service teachers, observed that drama helped some participants rediscover 

the ―spirit of playfulness‖ in them (p.102). Rodricks (2015) sees drama as a 

‗restorative‘ third space and claims that drama creates an environment where 

individuals become reflective and explore themselves and others in the world. 

 

The findings in relation to the power of drama also revealed that ‗living through‘ 

drama, participants entered in dialogue which appears to have had an impact on 

their personal relationships. It strengthened their bonds and allowed them to 

establish good friendships. This finding resonates with similar studies in the 

literature. For instance, Al-Yamani (2009) found that the drama workshop 

strengthened the relationships between in-service teachers because of their 

participation in that workshop. Similarly, in her (2004) study with student teachers, 

Al-Yamani observed that drama strengthened the relationships amongst them. Al-

Yamani‘s participants come from one country. What is unique about the relationships 

fostered at the Drama Summer School is that it was between participants from 

diverse cultures and countries that are politically unstable, and due to the restrictions 

on the freedom of movement within one country e.g. the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories and Gaza, and travelling to and from other countries, opportunities to 

meet up are rare. The following excerpts from participants‘ found poems 

demonstrate the nature of relationships developed at the summer school:  

ىواك شذاقاٍت مع مصاركيَه مه غزَّة والسوداِن وِمصر وغيرىا اللجير  كونت  

There, I made friends from Gaza, Sudan, Egypt and many more 
 

 مّتوت النذرزة الطيؾيّة مه علإقاتوا وعبرت الخذود،

The Drama Summer School strengthened our bonds and crossed borders 
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 الذراما وّخذت العالم العربي بؼرٍق عذيذة،  

Drama united the Arab world in every way 
 
 

The perceptions of the teachers also revealed that drama had given them a sense of 

empowerment. They lived tensions, expressed themselves and developed critical 

accounts. They became reflective and critical of their practices, their education 

system, and culture as a whole. This finding is reflected in the reviewed literature. 

For instance, Heathcote and Bolton (1995) appear to support what the teachers are 

saying, that drama provides space for individuals and groups to develop unique 

perspectives. Equally important and relevant to the teachers‘ responses is Doona‘s 

(2014) argument that drama is a political act. This finding is reflected in the work of 

Al-Yamani (2004) who found that student teachers and teacher educators 

―developed their critical faculties and were able to criticise their culture, society, 

family and the educational system.‖ (p.265).  

 

In the present study, because of drama, the teachers were able to speak up and 

express their views critically. This finding is supported by the following excerpts from 

the interview data: 

النختّلة يخذث ؽي ؽلسؼيهِ   جعلتوي الذراما أزائل ما 

Drama made me question what is happening in Palestine, the Occupied 
 

 جعلتوي الذراما أزائل الؼريقة التي تربّيوا عليها  

Drama made me question the way we are raised 
 

Empowerment was a significant finding in relation to the power of drama and its 

impact on the participants. The sense of empowerment experienced by the teachers 

enables them to continuously reflect on their own practice.  This finding shows that 

drama has a positive impact on teaching practice as it promotes criticality and self-

reflection amongst the teachers. This finding is supported by Powell et.al (2003) who 
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claim that professional development programmes have an immediate and long-term 

impact on teachers‘ practice.  

  

The development of critical stances appears to have impacted on teachers‘ teaching 

philosophies. This corresponds with Cochran-Smith‘s (2005) argument that the 

teacher‘s identity informs his or her beliefs and practices. The opportunity offered for 

the drama summer school participants to learn drama and ‗live through‘ (Bolton & 

Heathcote, 1984) enabled them to question and reflect on their teaching philosophy 

and embrace drama as a nonconventional learning teaching approach. This again 

resonates with Al-Yamani‘s (2009) research finding that the teachers in her study 

developed positive attitudes towards a learner-centred approach. Additionally, the 

flexible approach adopted by the drama facilitators seem to have inspired the 

teachers and influenced their perceptions. Participants seemed enthusiastic and 

confident about changing their teaching practices and adopt such an approach. This 

is reflected in the findings of Somers and Sirkova‘s (2002) who found that despite the 

challenges the teachers faced in learning drama, the facilitator‘s style had a positive 

impact upon them and inspired them to adopt such approaches in their own 

teaching. These results suggest that the training style or approach of teacher 

professional development programmes needs to be flexible and participative.  

. الأىم تعّلنُت ألّإ ألهث وراَء الأخذاِث، وأن الؼريقَة ىي   

I learnt to not run after events, but to know how 
 

  زنعُت أن ميسري الذراما ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة يستدذمونها بتؼبيقاتها العنليّة.

     I heard in the summer school the facilitators use drama with active participation. 
 

Teachers‘ perceptions concerning drama have implications for democratic teaching 

learning practices within mainstream education. The findings suggest that drama 

might be an effective approach for teachers to create change and for pupils to learn 
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differently. However, as previously mentioned, educational policies and the nature of 

curricula might impede their efforts in attempting to integrate drama into teaching. In 

my experience, I faced challenges in using drama with pupils in mainstream schools. 

The pressure of time, curriculum, school headteachers and educational supervisors 

to cover the textbooks were among the major challenged I faced. I assumed that the 

teachers might also face challenges as they returned to their schools. Some 

teachers seemed uncomfortable during the second interview when I asked them 

about the opportunities of using drama in their schools.  Adams and Owens (2016) 

acknowledge the difficulties and challenges facing teachers in attempting to integrate 

collective creative practices in highly centralised education systems such as 

Palestine, Japan and many other education systems around the world. They argue 

for allowing space for collective creative practices in mainstream schools. The 

participants in this study spoke about the dilemmas of learning and teaching in the 

education systems in their countries. Their emancipatory views about knowledge and 

learning are apparent in the following excerpts:  

 الِعْلم لإ يَُقوُل لك ما ىو الأذلإقي ؽينا نتعّلنه

 تصّحُع النتعّلِم على ػرح الأزئلة وتوّؽُر زياقاٍت للتعلُّم الذراما
 

Science does not tell you what is moral about what you learn and education, 
Drama encourages the learner to ask questions and provides learning contexts, 

 

 الذراما أشيلة، ؽهي تستدذم الديال

 الدياُل ِؽْؼرّي والذراما تذعو للتخرُّر

Drama is authentic, it uses imagination, 
Imagination is innate, and drama calls for liberation. 
 

This view is supported by Hawley and Valli (1999) who argue that teaching is no 

longer about dictating or the transmission of knowledge. This suggests that teaching 

and learning should be based on imagination and questioning. Having learnt drama 

in the summer school, the teachers may face challenges and difficulties in integrating 
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this emancipatory collective practice in their teaching. However, the new knowledge 

and emancipatory beliefs that the teachers adopted as a result of learning drama in 

the summer school equip them with the skills and knowledge to face these 

challenges and create some change in their pupils, schools, and education systems.  

 

Summary  

The discussion of the power of drama theme revealed how the teachers in this study 

perceive the impact of drama upon them.  From the findings associated with this 

theme, drama appears to have had a significant impact on the teachers personally, 

socially and professionally. Because of drama they developed unique perspectives 

about themselves and others and developed attitudes towards democratic learning 

and creative practices. These findings suggest the importance of integrating drama 

in mainstream schools for the benefit it has on pupils and teachers. The concluding 

section of this chapter discusses the potential of using found poetry as a means of 

data analysis and representation in qualitative research.  

 

The potential of analysing and re-presenting teachers’ perceptions and 

experiences through found poetry  

Within this study, I aimed to explore the perceptions and the lived experience of a 

Drama in Education Summer School participants by using found poetry. I was 

interested in knowing how the participants start their journey and how they make 

sense of their experience to see the resonance between their lived experience and 

my lived experience as a previous participant in the Drama Education Summer 

School. Nine teachers were interviewed in this study and data were collected 

through semi-structured interviews and reflective journals.  I adopted a poetic 
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research methodology and the data was analysed and represented through found 

poetry. I attempted to establish for the fourth methodological research question of 

this study based on my philosophical stance, attending to arts-based research 

methodologies and found poetry, to my experience of analysing the data and crafting 

the found poems, to finally discussing the findings in relation to the existing literature.   

Qualitative researchers have argued for the use of nonconventional forms and 

approaches of qualitative inquiry (Leavy, 2015; Eisner, 2001; Cahnmann-Tylor & 

Siegesmund, 2008). This paved the way for arts-based research methods as 

alternative means of inquiry that challenged the traditional ways of knowing and 

seeing research, and the world as a whole. Understanding the teachers‘ unique 

experiences and what kind of knowledge using found poetry may generate has been 

a central question throughout all phases of this research study.  

 

Experimentation with found poetry offered me an alternative means of seeing, 

viewing and engaging with the participants‘ stories and experiences.  It helped me 

gain a deeper insight into each participant‘s experience. There is evidence from the 

literature that found poetry provides a unique way of capturing individuals‘ lived 

experience (Feldman, 2004; Sullivan, 2004). This has close resonance with findings 

in the literature. For instance, Meyer‘s (2008) use of found poetry to investigate 

teachers‘ personal and professional identities helped her gain a deeper 

understanding of their experiences. Similarly, Pithouse-Morgan (2016), in a study of 

South African school teachers‘ stories and lived experience observed that found 

poetry enabled her to understand their stories and helped her make sense of her 

own story. This happened to me too. In this study, found poetry has not only 

deepened my understanding of the research participants‘ felt experiences but has 
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also given me an opportunity to revisit my own experience and opened up spaces for 

reflection and connection.  

 

Poetry provided an alternative method of how data can be analysed and represented 

in research. Experimenting with found poetry allowed me to see data differently. 

Analysing and representing data through found poetry challenged my ways of 

knowing and being in the world. Similar to experiencing drama education in the 

summer school, creating the found poems allowed my voice to appear. Drama 

pedagogy is emancipatory: it enabled me to see the world differently. Poetry helped 

me see data through a more creative lens. In other words, poetry is a way of 

resistance. I developed an interest in found poetry as an arts-based method of 

knowing: a participative method that engages research participants in the process as 

creators of meaning, not just a source of data. Poetry shaped the way I see myself; it 

shaped my personal and professional identity and my positioning in the world. This 

study enabled me to practise my creativity and establish my artistic identity as a 

found poet researcher. This finding resonates with Wiggins and Monode‘s (2017) 

who have argued that using poetic inquiry in their research allowed them to question 

their ―epistemological and pedagogical ways of knowing and being in the world.‖ 

(p.167). Unlike traditional methods of data analysis and presentation, found poetry 

enabled me to engage creatively and imaginatively with the research participants‘ 

experiences. It opened up a space for feeling and connection. It made me think 

about the research process differently. This is supported by Glesne (1997) who 

argued that experimenting with found poetry makes the researcher more aware of 

his or her relationship with the text and research participants.  
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The process of analysing the interviews and reflective journals and creating the 

found poems brought me closer to the research data. Just as Butler-Kisber (2005) 

found in her study, analysing data through found poetry brought her closer to data. 

Similarly, Fernandez-Gimenez‘s (2015) poetic analysis of social-ecological change 

and communication noted that poetry encouraged her to closely read participants‘ 

interview transcripts and search for meaning. Searching for illuminating words and 

phrases to create the found data poems forced me to read and return to participants‘ 

transcripts several times. Going back and forth to highlight key words and meaning 

from the participants‘ transcribed data not only helped me arrive at representative 

themes, but also enabled me to deal with a large amount of data.  

 

As stated in the methodology chapter, data reduction is a key feature of found 

poetry. Returning to the transcribed text many times and going back and forth helped 

me reduce and compress data from 18 interviews and 9 reflective journals in 42 

found poems, which I think, capture the essence of each participant‘s lived 

experience. This finding is supported by Furman and Dill (2015) who argue that 

poetic analysis is a potent means of data reduction while attending to the essence of 

participants‘ lived experience. This accords with other studies in the literature. For 

instance, in Pithouse-Morgan‘s (2016) study to explore professional learning through 

found poetry, she noted that she could compress excerpts taken from her 

participants‘ interview transcripts in one composite text. Similarly, in Meyer‘s (2008) 

study of teachers‘ identities, she was able to compress 60 pages of interview 

transcripts into 6 pages. In the context of the current research study, the 18 

interviews with the research participants and their reflective journals resulted in a 

large volume of raw data. Found poetry helped me to reduce data into 7 pages.  
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The process of creating the found poems in participants‘ own words, without adding 

any words of my own, offered me an opportunity to engage with their stories and 

understand their meaning while honouring their voice. This finding concurs with the 

literature that honouring participants‘ voice helps the researcher stay faithful to 

participants‘ narrated stories when not adding any words of his or her own to the 

created poems (Butler-Kisber, 2005; Prendergast, 2009; Jarret, 2016).  In other 

words, the participants in this study were not a source of data but active participants 

in the process.  

 

Adopting found poetry as a means of data analysis and representation in this study I 

attended to my reflexivity as a researcher throughout all phases of the research. 

From attentive listening to the participants‘ interview recordings to the crafting of the 

found poems to validity check, I was reminded of my role as a researcher and the 

role of participants in this research study. The selection of participants‘ words to 

create the found poems was my interpretation of their experience. This is well 

supported by Fernandez-Gimenez (2015) who argues that making decisions about 

which excerpts to select from participants‘ research data also applies to other 

qualitative methods of data analysis. This process was not an easy one; it required 

careful thinking before deciding on what words or phrases to select from the 

participants‘ transcribed data that might be representative of their experience 

(Furman & Dill, 2015).  

 

Experimenting with found poetry is not without challenges. Representativeness of 

participants‘ experiences and findings was a major concern for me in this inquiry. I 

was unsure of how accurately I was representing their stories and lived experiences. 
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Sending each participant their crafted found poems to check whether they were 

representative of their stories not only minimised my influence over data and 

enhanced my reflexivity but also enabled them to maintain their voice in the analysis 

as creators of meaning not just a source of data. The poems were received positively 

by the participants who liked reading their own words in a poetic form. The 

overwhelming majority of the participants appeared to be satisfied with the outcome 

and they did not make any changes to the poems. One participant suggested 

changing a few words and his poems were edited accordingly. This participative 

approach of member checking is supported by Breckenridge and Clark (2017) who 

stress the importance of engaging research participants in the research process to 

minimise power and ensure reflexivity. This finding has close resonance with Amos‘s 

(2016) study who found that sharing the crafted poems with her research participants 

had positively impacted upon them and they found the poems powerful and 

representative of their lived experience.  In a similar study, Miller et al. (2015) 

observed that the found poems they created from their participants‘ interview 

transcripts were engaging and powerful although they were concerned about sharing 

them publicly. I do not think we would engage in such a participative process if I did 

not use found poetry in this research.  

 

As stated in the literature review and methodology chapters, poetry, as well as other 

forms of arts-based inquiry, has a performative element (Prendergast, 2009; Rolling, 

2010). I read the found poems on several occasions and they were perceived 

positively by the audiences. The performance included reciting the found poems first 

in Arabic then in English.  I performed the found poems in Arabic with music playing 

in the background.  From audiences‘ comments during the performances and their 
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feedback afterwards, the found poems appear to have had a profound impact upon 

them. There is literature evidence to support this finding. For instance, Issac (2011), 

Leggo (2005) and Hartnett (2003) claim that found poetry has the capacity to 

communicate research participants‘ emotions and experiences and represent 

research data profoundly and artistically This corresponds with Leggo‘s (2008) 

assertion that poetry is not a reporting of the experience, but it is the experience 

itself. Similarly, Furman (2004) argued, poetry is an engagement in a ―creative 

relationship‖ (p.163).  These findings concur with Bhattacharya‘s (2007) study of the 

impact of colonialism on Indian graduate students in the U.S. in which she found that 

reading the found poems created from her participants‘ interview transcripts was 

powerful and evocative.  

 

My two main performances were during my participation in the Beyond Text 

workshop in March 2018 in Chester. The workshop attracted arts-based researchers, 

staff and students from several European universities and Bethlehem University of 

Palestine. I first performed and shared some found data poems with the participants 

at the first day of the workshop. The second performance was during the multiplier 

event at the last day of the workshop on 22 March 2018 at Storyhouse in Chester. 

This time, the performance was attended by a bigger audience. Performing the 

poems was a good opportunity for disseminating the idea of the research and 

sharing the found poems publicly with diverse audiences to see how they perceived 

the poems.    

 

Additionally, I presented my research and shared a sample of found poems from my 

research at specialised symposia and conferences, concerned with research 
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methodologies and methodological issues in research. In July 2018 I performed the 

poems at the University of Chester‘s Faculty of Education and Children‘s Services 

Postgraduate Conference, June 2018 at the University of Bedfordshire‘s 

Postgraduate Conference, March 2018 at Cardiff University Postgraduate 

Symposium, February 2018 at the University of Chester‘s Postgraduate Symposium, 

November 2017 at the 6th Annual School of Education Doctoral Research 

Conference, University of Birmingham, and in November 2017 at BERA 

Postgraduate Symposium, Keele University. I benefited a lot from these 

participations and the feedback that I received from delegates and organisers was 

very encouraging and helped me further develop my research. The impact these 

presentations had upon delegates was evident in their responses and interaction 

with the poems. Poetic inquiry appeared to have inspired some of the doctoral 

students who participated in the above-mentioned conferences. I was approached by 

three presenters, gave my contact details, and recommended key readings on the 

use of poetic inquiry in research.  

 

Through these performances, I aimed to share the sensed moments of participants‘ 

experience as captured in the found poems. Sharing research findings artistically, is 

an opportunity to engage the audience in ‗purposeful discussion‘ (Cahnmann-Taylor 

and Siegesmund, 2008) that leads to a deeper and greater understanding of the 

teachers‘ stories and experience. In Cahnmann-Taylor and Siegesmund‘s words 

―Sharing a poem may be a much more effective way to bring a discussion of 

research findings back to a group of teachers than sharing a lengthy research article 

or book length manuscript‖ (p.13). Sharing the found poems of this research study 
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with audiences offered a platform for dialogue and an opportunity to connect to the 

participants‘ feelings and emotions.  

 

Summary  

In this section, I discussed the potential of using found poetry as a means of data 

analysis and representation in qualitative research based on my experience in this 

research study. I spoke of the rewards and risks of using found poetry. Accurate 

representation of participants‘ lived experiences was a key issue that I attempted to 

resolve through active engagement of the participants in the member checking 

process. It can be argued that found poetry allows the researcher‘s and research 

participants‘ voices to be heard and provides spaces for communication and 

connection (Leggo, 2008).  

 

Conclusion  

This chapter has discussed the findings in light of literature and research questions. 

From the findings, the study has fulfilled its aims and provided answers to the 

research questions. The study has presented new findings that could contribute 

towards new knowledge about learning in third space, specifically learning drama in 

a Palestinian and Arab context. Teachers‘ perceptions of drama showed the 

importance of integrating drama in mainstream schools for the benefits it can have 

for teachers and pupils and society as a whole. It has also provided an alternative 

lens and ways to analyse, represent and communicate participants‘ stories and 

experiences, through using found poetry. The closing chapter, which is the 

conclusion, offers a summary of the research, the overall conclusions, limitations and 

opportunities for future research, contribution to knowledge and final words.  
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Chapter 5 Conclusion   

Introduction   

This research study sought to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ perceptions 

and experience of their participation in a Drama in Education Summer School 

through using found poetry. The previous chapter included a critical discussion of the 

research findings in light of the literature and research questions. The concluding 

chapter of this thesis summarises the research, presents the overall conclusions in 

relation to research aims and questions and the existing literature. It outlines the 

limitations of the study and offers opportunities for further research. It also highlights 

the contribution of the study to knowledge. The chapter closes with final reflections.   

 

Summary of the research   

As stressed throughout this thesis, the main aim of this study was to explore the 

potential of using found poetry to analyse and represent Palestinian and Arab 

teachers‘ perceptions and experience of their participation in the Drama in Education 

Summer School. The study explored how teachers make sense of their experience 

and the implication of that experience on the learning and teaching of drama in the 

education systems in their countries. The data in this study was collected through 

semi-structured interviews and  the reflective journals of nine participants. The 

interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. The data then were analysed 

and presented through found poetry.  Adopting a case study research design and a 

poetic research methodology helped capture teachers‘ experience of their 

participation in the Drama in Education Summer School and provided a deeper 

understanding of their experience.  
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Research questions and overall conclusions  

The research questions that guided this study are:  

 What are teachers‘ perceptions of their participation in the Drama in 

Education Summer School?  

 Why do teachers want to participate in the Drama in Education Summer 

School? 

  What is the impact of the Drama in Education Summer School upon the 

teachers?  

 What is the potential of using found poetry as an alternative means of data 

analysis and representation in qualitative research? 

 

The research study identified that the Drama Summer School had a positive impact 

on teachers. The nine teachers interviewed in this study expressed positive views 

about their participation. The findings in relation to the first question suggest that the 

Drama in Education Summer School is a third space, a place where identity is 

negotiated and constructed. These findings imply that the environment of 

professional development programmes is of great significance to the teachers. As 

the findings of this research study revealed, the Drama Summer School created 

space for participants to negotiate their identities, reflect and coexist. The findings 

further revealed that teachers‘ understanding of themselves was enhanced through 

active engagement and discussions with others. Consequently, they developed a 

sense of belonging to the Drama Summer School and the world as a whole (Gaal-

Szabo, 2011). The Drama Summer School‘s experience was transformative for the 

participants as appears in their accounts in this thesis. This resonates with my 

experience as a previous summer school participant. That is because drama is 
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emancipatory. This type of emancipatory education the Drama Summer School 

provides for teachers is an opportunity for self-change, which positively impacts on 

the lives of the pupils they teach and the society as a whole.  

 

Findings in relation to participants‘ reasons for wanting to participate in the Drama 

Summer School revealed agreement among the nine teachers interviewed in this 

research study. Two reasons were identified: firstly, to learn a new learning teaching 

method, which is drama in the context of this study. The majority of the participants 

showed little knowledge of drama as teaching learning method prior to their 

participation in the Drama Summer School. The findings revealed that they became 

more confident and gained new professional knowledge because of their 

participation. Secondly, the participants wanted to learn about other cultures and 

meet with teachers from different countries. Teachers‘ summer school experience 

allowed them to meet with participants from diverse cultures, appreciate differences 

(Bhabha, 1994) and coexist. Therefore, I concluded that, the concept of coexistence 

was considered an important aspect of the participants‘ experience.  

 

With regard to the teachers‘ perceptions about the power of drama, the study 

concludes that drama had a positive impact on the teachers at the personal, 

professional and social levels. They recognised the power of drama in stimulating 

their imagination and developing an interest in a new learning teaching approach 

where the learner is the centre of the process. Because of drama they also 

developed critical account; questioned self, the other, society, culture and the 

education systems. It also enabled them to establish long-lasting friendships. This 

was achieved through collaboration and working on drama tensions together. 
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Drama, as a collective practice, productively used tensions and offered participants a 

creative space that allowed this form of democratic learning to happen.   

 

As previously discussed, the teachers developed positive attitudes towards a 

learner-centred approach, became reflective and developed confidence, and learnt 

drama as a new teaching method. This finding indicates that drama may have 

implications for the teachers‘ professional practice. It may help them develop and 

grow professionally by reflecting on their teaching and engaging pupils in learning 

situations and contexts related to their day-to-day activities and lives. However, this 

finding suggests potential tension and challenges when attempting to integrate 

drama in teaching in mainstream schools.  Such tension is expected as drama is a 

democratic collective practice and the education systems as described previously, 

and confirmed by the participants, are non-democratic and do not allow enough 

room for reflection and critical thinking.  To ensure that the new democratic practice 

adopted by the teachers in the Drama Summer School is integrated into teaching, it 

is imperative that the teachers are given freedom and provided with adequate 

support to integrate drama into teaching in their schools. This requires understanding 

and awareness from education policy-makers, curriculum designers, headteachers 

and educational supervisors to the significance of drama for pupils, teachers and 

society as a whole.   

 

As mentioned previously, arts subjects are being squeezed out of schools which will 

impact negatively on the teachers when trying to teach their pupils creatively. Those 

teachers have the right to be supported by the headteachers to achieve their goals 

and transform abstract subjects into active learning experiences.  In order to achieve 
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a democratic society it is crucial that teachers should be treated with dignity and 

respect and democracy should be in the heart of the national education system.    

 

Finally, the findings of this research illustrated the potential of using found poetry as 

a nonconventional method of data analysis and representation in qualitative 

research. The found data poems presented in this research study represent the 

perceptions and lived experiences of many Drama in Education Summer School 

participants. The use of found poetry to explore participants‘ perceptions and lived 

experience offered me deeper insight into each of the Drama in Education Summer 

School participant interviewed in this study. The feelings expressed in the found data 

poems allows for a richer understanding of the participants‘ experiences. As I 

mentioned in the introduction to this thesis, I wanted to explore other participants‘ 

stories and lived experiences to see how they resonate with my story and experience 

of the Drama Summer School. The found poems I had created from each 

participant‘s transcribed data resonated with my own experience. I had a feeling that 

I was writing my own experience in the poems. They spoke for me, but they were not 

about me.  

  

Using found poetry in this study was an opportunity to experiment with an alternative 

means of data analysis and representation. It offered me an opportunity to practise 

my creative account, and at the same time, have less control over the data and 

minimise the power relationship between the research participants and myself as a 

researcher in this study. The sample found data poems presented in this research 

study indicate that found poetry provides a creative technique for exploring 

participants‘ perceptions and lived experiences.  
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Experimenting with found poetry in this research also has implications on my future 

professional practice. It enabled me to practise my creativity, which I at the time of 

writing these corrections, am using with my students here at Bethlehem University. 

Currently I am teaching a course on storytelling and drama and poetry are two major 

creative pedagogies I am using with my students.  I am using these participative 

approaches to challenge the conventional methods of teaching and learning and 

hopefully allow the voice of my students, as well as my voice to be heard. Poetry 

provides a different way of knowing.  I am using it to better understand the lives and 

the learning experience of my students and to create space for attentive listening 

through meaningful engagement with their stories. Gaining insight into future 

teachers‘ experiences may contribute further to the understanding of the impact of 

such creative pedagogies on teaching and learning in schools.  

 

It can be said that found poetry offers a unique way of analysing and representing 

qualitative data. I hope that the found data poems presented in this thesis encourage 

other doctoral students and researchers to use found poetry as an alternative means 

of data analysis and representation in their research.     

 

Limitations and opportunities for future research 

This research study sought to explore the potential of using found poetry as a means 

of data analysis and representation in qualitative research.  For the aim of this 

research, I adopted a qualitative case study approach embedded with a poetic 

research methodology to explore teacher‘s perceptions and experience of their 

participation in the Qattan Drama in Education Summer School. Therefore, this 
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research did not intend to generalise the findings of the first three questions about 

the teachers‘ perceptions and experience of their participation because they are 

limited to the Qattan Drama in Education Summer School context. However, these 

findings provide useful knowledge and insight into teachers‘ lived experience and 

how they make sense of their experience in a drama learning context.  

 

This research study did not seek to measure the long-term effect of drama upon the 

teachers interviewed in this study. The impact of drama upon the pupils of those 

teachers was also out of the scope of this research. Therefore, there needs to be 

research on the long-term effect of drama upon those teachers and their pupils in the 

classroom, especially little research has been done on this. Additionally, there might 

be a need to conduct an in-depth study on headteachers‘ and educational 

supervisors‘ perceptions about integrating drama in teaching in mainstream schools. 

This is significant because teachers were concerned about the possibilities of 

integrating drama into their teaching after learning drama and developing attitudes 

towards a learner-centred approach and democratic education. Finally, as I 

mentioned previously, for the available scope for this thesis I decided to narrow 

down the seven emergent themes to three. To some extent, the four sub-themes 

(friendship, agents for change, identity, and belonging) are included in the three key 

themes presented in this research. There is still a possibility to research these sub-

themes in-depth.  I will conduct a study to further investigate these themes, and 

possibly, include them in a research paper that can be considered for publication in 

the future.  
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Contribution to knowledge 

Despite the growing interest in using poetry as a method of data analysis and 

representation in arts-based research, researchers have not yet used found poetry to 

provide an insight into teachers‘ lived experience of learning drama. Therefore, the 

main contribution of this research study is that it fills the knowledge gap by applying 

a poetic lens to provide deeper insight into the experience of learning drama and 

through it. Experimenting with found poetry in this research can be an intellectual 

output and an original contribution to knowledge within the academic discipline. The 

use of found poetry as a creative approach can be a contribution of originality and 

authenticity. It brings a unique different way of thinking about research.  It is in this 

process creativity that the originality of this thesis lies. It is unique because it gives 

the reader different insights into participants‘ experiences and meaningful 

engagement with these experiences.  

 

The intention was to illustrate the potential of analysing and representing research 

findings engagingly and evocatively. Poetry offers researchers insightful analysis. As 

previously mentioned, it offers the reader a space for interpretation. Thus, this thesis 

offers a unique analytical and methodological approach in exploring participants‘ 

perceptions and experience of learning drama in an intensive summer school. It 

brings an innovative methodological analytical value to qualitative research.  

 

The Drama Summer School adopted a ‗dialogical‘ (Freire, 1973) teaching and 

learning approach, which has had a positive impact on me. The questioning of self in 

exposure to the other enabled me to adopt a liberal way of thinking. It liberated me 

from the social and educational constraints. Drama liberated my mind and this has 
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positively reflected on the way of approaching research.  As a researcher, found 

poetry offered me a chance to practise my creative account.  Like drama, poetry 

challenged and changed my epistemological beliefs, crossed the borders in my mind 

and liberated me intellectually. Because of poetry I developed radical and critical 

accounts. I now look at research from a different perspective; I now see research 

through the eyes of participants. I recognise that research should be with participants 

not about them. This is the approach I will use in my future research.  

 

Current research does not adequately explore teachers‘ perceptions and experience 

of learning drama in a Palestinian-Arab context. Therefore, another contribution of 

this study is that it might be the first of its kind to explore teachers‘ perceptions and 

experience of their participation in a drama in education context with participants 

from Palestine and the Arab world. It yields a rich insight into the experiences of 

Palestinian and Arab teachers of being in a new place and learning drama. It is 

hoped this study contributed to knowledge and filled the gap in the literature about 

learning drama, interaction and coexistence in third space, and the significance of 

space and place for individuals and teachers from the Middle East and North Africa.    

  

Final reflections  

In this research study, I attempted to explore Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ 

perceptions and experience of their participation in a Drama in Education Summer 

School. I wanted to gain deeper insight into their experience and how they make 

sense of it but through unconventional ways. I wanted to see the world through the 

eyes of the research participants. Now that I have completed this research study, I 

deepened my understanding of my own experience, as well as, the experiences of 
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the teachers in this study. Found poetry enabled me to capture sensed moments that 

might have gone unnoticed if I used a traditional method of data analysis and 

representation.  

 

The writing of the autobiographical section of this thesis was an opportunity for me to 

reflect on my personal and professional experiences.  I focused on my journey in 

learning and teaching drama, which has had a positive impact on my personal and 

professional identities. Reflecting on the Drama in Education Summer School 

allowed me to revisit my experience, which deepened my understanding of my own 

experience and helped me understand the research participants‘ experiences.   

 

I have also illustrated and gained a deeper knowledge of the use of found poetry as 

an alternative means of data analysis and representation. The research findings that 

have emerged in this study show that found poetry has the potential to be a unique 

alternative means of data analysis and representation in qualitative research. 

Through using found poetry in this research, I have contributed to existing literature 

about poetic inquiry and to fill the void in the literature about the experience of 

learning and teaching of drama, especially in the Palestinian and Arab context.  

 

Experimenting with found poetry in this research made me realise that many 

researchers may not be willing to try new approaches in their research for fear of 

losing trustworthiness.  I am hopeful this research inspires other EdD students and 

qualitative researcher interested in conducting qualitative research through arts-

based research methods, particularly found poetry. I end on a reflective poem that I 

wrote about my experience of using found poetry in this research study:    
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Journeying into found poetry 

For weeks, I went to bed hours after midnight, 
Thinking about what words to leave and what to extract. 
With Denzin & Lincoln‘s crisis of representation in mind, 

The essence of experiences was all I wanted to find. 
Traditional research criteria I did not completely ignore, 

Through the eyes of participants, with a different lens I wanted to explore. 
Engaging participants in the research process, 

They were creators of meanings, honouring their voices. 
It‘s all about seeing what others may not see, 
As for the way of being, it is about how to be. 

The traditional ways of knowing, I problematise, 
And that is what poetic analysis and representation provides. 

Poetry allowed new insights and meanings to emerge, 
If I used a traditional method, that would be strange! 

For me, a doctor to be, 
That is my journey as an EdD. 
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Appendices  

Appendix A: Correspondence: Invitation to Participate in Research 

Dear participant:  

 

I hope my email finds you well.  

 

I am Fadel Alsawayfa, a doctoral student at the Faculty of Education and Children‘s 

Services, University of Chester. I completed a diploma in drama in education from 

the Qattan Drama in Education Summer School in 2010 and my participation was a 

life changing professional changing experience. Indeed, I am interested in exploring 

how this experience is for you in order to explore the implications this participation 

has for learning and teaching of drama in the education systems in your countries.  

I am contacting you specifically because you are participating in the Qattan Drama in 

Education Summer School this year. Therefore, I would like to invite you to take part 

in two semi-structured interviews. The data from the interviews will hopefully provide 

us with an illuminating insight of why teachers want to participate in an intensive 

drama in education summer school and how they make sense of that experience 

after their participation. At the same time, I will be using this research to complete my 

doctoral studies.  

For mutual convenience I will be carrying out the interviews by Skype and I would 

like to record them for data analysis/transcription purposes. Of course, all research 

data will be anonymised to ensure confidentiality (you and your school will not be 

identifiable). You will undertake two interviews, of no more than twenty minutes 

each. The aim of the first interview is to know why you want to participate in the 

drama summer school while the second interview will seek to investigate how you 

make sense of that experience after taking part. I fully appreciate the time you will be 

taking in agreeing to take part in this research, but I am confident that you will see 

the value of this research being undertaken and will hopefully be able to assist. I am 

keen where possible to undertake the interviews at the earliest opportunity and 

before the end August 2017.  

I look forward to hearing from you as whether you will be able to support this 

research by taking part in the interviews.  

 

Kindest regards, 

Fadel Alsawayfa  
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Appendix A: Correspondence: Invitation to Participate Research in 

Arabic Language  

 دعوة للمشاركة في دراسة بحثية

 

:عزيزتي النصاركة/عزيزي النصارك  

 

.أتنوى أن تطلك رزالتي ىره وأنت بأؽعل خال  

 

ازني ؽعل الطوايؾة وأدرس خالياً لويل درجة الذكتوراة ؽي الذراما ؽي التعليم مه جامعة 

تصيصر ؽي الننللة النتخذة. التخقت بالنذرزة الطيؾية للذراما ؽي التعليم التي يوؿنها مركز 

القؼام للبخث والتؼوير التربوي وخطلت على درجة الذبلوم ؽي الذراما ؽي التعليم ؽي زوة 

توبع أىنية ىره الذرازة البخجية مه مصاركتي ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية خيث تهذف الذرازة . صضصط

إلى ازتؼلإع آراء وتحارب النعلنيه النصاركيه ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية للذراما ؽي التعليم لنا 

لرلك مه أىنية ؽي معرؽة أثر تلك النصاركة على تعّلم وتعليم الذراما ؽي النواىح النذرزية 

.نهمؽي بلذا  

 

اتطل بك تخذيذاً لأنك مصارك ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية للذراما ؽي التعليم ىرا العام. لرا أودّ 

دعوتك للنصاركة ؽي ىره الذرازة مه ذلإل اجراء مقابلتيه سدطيتيه معك؛ واخذة قبل 

مصاركتك وأذرى بعذ عودتك مه النصاركة بهره التحربة. آمل أن تعؼي البيانات التي زيتم 

عليها مه النقابلإت شورة عه أزباب التخاق النعلنيه بالنذرزة الطيؾية وانؼباعاتهم الخطول 

عه التحربة بعذ مصاركتهم. كنا وآمل أن تساعذني ىره الذرازة البخجية على إكنال متؼلبات 

.الذرازة بوحاح ونيل درجة الذكتوراة  

 

لؤتنام الذرازة البخجية بأؽعل الوزائل النتوؽرة، زأقوم بإجراء النقابلإت عبر زلايب وتسحيل 

ىره النقابلإت مه أجل تخليلها. أوّد التأكيذ أن جنيع البيانات التي زيتم الخطول عليها مه 

جراء النقابلإت زُتعامل بسريّة تاّمة وزيتم إعؼاءك ازناً مستعاراً لعنان تلك السرية. زيتم إ

مقابلتيه معك لإ تزيذ مّذة كّل موها عه عصريه دقيقة. تهذف النقابلة الأولى إلى معرؽة أزباب 

مصاركتك ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية للذراما ؽي التعليم، ؽي خيه تسعى الجانية إلى ازتؼلإع رأيك 

انتهائها.خول تحربة مصاركتك ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية بعذ   

 

رير مصاركتك ؽي ىره الذرازة البخجية، وأنا واثق مه أنك زترى أقّذر الوقت الري زتبرله لتق

قينة ىرا البخث بعذ الإػلإع على نتائحه وآمل أن تساىم مصاركتك ؽي الوشول إلى ىره 

.الوتائح  

 

أخرص على إجراء النقابلإت ؽي أقرب وقت منله بنا لإ يتعارض مع التزاماتك، علناً أن النقابلة 

أزبوع مه مصاركتك ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية والجانية ؽي غعون الأولى زتلون ؽي غعون 

.أزبوعيه بعذ انتهاء مصاركتك  

 

 مع أػيب التخيات،

 

 ؽعل الطوايؾة
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Appendix B: Participant Information Sheet  

 
Study Title 
Travelling to the top of the mountain: The use of found poetry to investigate 
Palestinian and Arab teachers‘ perceptions of their participation in a drama in 
education summer school 
 
I would like to invite you to take part in this doctoral research study. Before you 
decide if you wish to take part it is important you understand why the research is 
being undertaken and what it involves.  Please take time to read the following 
information. Please ask questions if anything you read is not clear or would like more 
information. Take time to decide whether to take part. 
 
What is the purpose of the study? 

The purpose of this study is to investigate your perceptions of your participation in 
the Qattan Foundation Drama in Education Summer School to explore the 
implications this participation has for learning and teaching of drama in the education 
systems in your countries.  
 
Why have I been invited? 

You are a participant in the Qattan Foundation Drama Summer School and are in an 
appropriate position to share your perceptions and offer your reflections regarding 
your lived experience in the drama summer school.  
 
Do I have to take part? 
No, your participation in this research project is entirely voluntary. I will ask you to 
read and sign a written informed consent form and give verbal consent to being 
interviewed if you agree to participate, and that you can withdraw at any time during 
the research study if you change your mind. If you do not wish to participate you do 
not have to give a reason and you will not be contacted again.  
 
What will happen to me if I take part? 

 

 You will undertake two interviews, one of fifteen minutes and one of twenty-
five minutes.  

 The interviews will take place over a three-week period.  One within two one 
week prior to your participation in the drama summer school and one within 
two weeks after the summer school.  

 You will be interviewed via Skype by the researcher and you will be asked 
questions on your perceptions and experiences of learning drama in the 
summer school.   

 The interviews will be recorded. Your name will not be used.  Recordings will 
be saved on a computer with a password known by the researcher only.  

 Some of the words, phrases or expressions you say may be used in the write 
up of this exploration. These words, phrases or expressions will be put in 
pomes constructed democratically and collaboratively with the teachers. If this 
is the case, your responses will be anonymous.   
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What will I have to do? 

 Attend two interviews and answer questions about your perceptions and 
experience freely.  

 
What are the possible disadvantages and risks of taking part? 

 We will be discussing your perceptions, expectations and reasons for 
participating in the drama in education summers school, and how you make 
sense of that experience after your participation.  

 There are no physical risks.   
What are the possible benefits of taking part? 

 You may find this study interesting and enjoy talking about your perceptions 

and experience in learning drama. Your participation is likely to help explore 

the implications this participation has for learning and teaching of drama in the 

education systems in your countries.  

What if there is a problem? 
If you have a concern about any aspect of this study, you should speak to the 
researcher who will do his best to answer your questions.  Contact email: 
1521786@chester.ac.uk  
 
Will my taking part in the study be kept confidential? 

All information which is collected about you during all phases of the research will be 
kept strictly confidential. 
 

 The interviews will be recorded. They will be anonymous and at no point will 
your name be used in the recording.  

 You will be given a pseudonym when the interview is written up. 

 Electronic data will be stored on a password protected computer known only 
to the researcher.   

 The data will be used solely for this research study.  

 Data will be stored for a maximum of one year, before it is disposed of 
securely.   

 
What will happen to the results of the research study? 

When I have completed the study, I will produce a summary of the findings which I 
will be more than happy to share with you if you are interested. Additionally, you will 
not be identified in any publication/report unless you have given your consent.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:1521786@chester.ac.uk
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Appendix B: Participant Information Sheet in Arabic Language  

 ورقة معلومات المشارك

 

 عهوان الدراسة

 

الزفر إلى أعلى الجبل: استخدام الشعر الَوْجذي لاستقصاء انطباعات المعلمين خول مشاركتهم 

 في المدرسة الصيفية للدراما في التعليم

 

كوت زتصارك ؽي ىره  إذابل أن تقّرر ما أوّد دعوتك للنصاركة ؽي ىره الذرازة البخجية. ق

الذرازة البخجية مه النهم معرؽة أىنيتها وما يوؼوي عليها. الرجاء إعؼاء َقْذر مه الوقت لقراءة 

النعلومات التالية. إذا كان لذيك أي تساؤلإت أو ازتؾسارات خول ىره الذرازة ؽي أي وقت ؽلإ 

 ت اللاِف لتقرير ما إذا رغبت بالنصاركة ؽي الذرازة.تترّدد ؽي ػرخها. مرًة أذرى الرجاء أذر الوق

 

 غرض الدراسة

تهذف ىره الذرازة إلى ازتؼلإع آراء النعلنيه النصاركيه ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية للذراما ؽي 

التعليم بنذيوة جرش ؽي الإْردن. تلنه أىنية الذرازة ؽي أن ازتؼلإع آراء النعلنيه ضروري 

 على تعّلم وتعليم الذراما ؽي البلذان التي يأتي موها ىؤلإء النعلنيه. لنعرؽة آثار ىره النصاركة

 

 لماذا أنت مدعوا  للمشاركة؟

أنت مه النعلنيه النصاركيه ؽي مذرزة القّؼان الطيؾية للذراما ؽي التعليم وأنت أقذر مه 

 يلون على مصاركة انؼباعاته وتحربته خول النذرزة الطيؾية. 

 

 شاركة في وذه الدراسة؟ول أنا ُمجبر على الم

قؼعاً لإ. مصاركتك ؽي ىره الذرازة البخجيّة ػوعيّة تناما. ؽي خال مواؽقتك على النصاركة ؽي 

الذرازة زتطلك رزالة ذؼيّة لقرائتها والتوقيع عليها كنا وزُيؼلب موك إعؼاء مواؽقتك 

اب مه النصاركة الصؾهيّة على إجراء النقابلإت قبل الصروع بها. كنا وأنه يخق لك الإنسخ

بالذرازة ؽي أي وقت إذا غيّرت رأيك. إذا كوت لإ ترغب بالنصاركة ؽليز مؼلوباً موك تقذيم 

 السبب وله يتم الإتطال بك مرًة أذرى.

 

 ما وي التزاماتي في خال وافقت على المشاركة؟

 

 .زيلون مؼلوباً موك النصاركة ؽي مقابلتيه لإ تتعذى كل موها عصريه دقيقة 

  إجراء النقابلإت ؽي غعون أربعة أزابيع؛ الأولى ؽي غعون أزبوعيه مه زيتم

مصاركتك ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية والجانية ؽي غعون أزبوعيه مه انتهاء النذرزة 

 الطيؾية.

  زيتم مقابلتك عبر برنامح زلايب مه ِقبل الباخث وزُتؼرح عليك أزئلة خول انؼباعاتك

 الطيؾية. وتحربتك ؽي تعّلم الذراما ؽي النذرزة

  زيتم تسحيل النقابلإت وزوف له يتم ازتدذام ازنك الخقيقي. كنا وزيتم خؾؽ

بيانات النقابلإت والتسحيلإت على جهاز خازوب يتم الوشول إليها بللنة مرور معروؽة 

 لباخث الذرازة ؽقغ. 

  قذ يتم ازتدذام بعظ الللنات أو العبارات مه النقابلإت التي زيتم اجرائها معك ؽي

وضعها ؽي قالب ِسْعرِي على سلل ثينات ؽي ابة ىره الذرازة بأسلال مدتلؾة )كت
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قطائذ تعلز تحربتك، وزيتم بواء القطائذ بصلل دينقراػي تعاوني بيوك وبيه الباخث(. 

 ؽي ىره الخالة زتلون إجاباتك محهولة النطذر وزيتم إعؼائك ازناً مستعارا.

 

 ما وو المطلوب مهي؟

يّة. خيث زتلون ػبيعة خعور مقابلتيه والؤ جابة عه الأزئلة التي يؼرخها الباخث بخّر

 النقابلإت خواريّة لإ ازتحوابيّة ُتخترم ؽيها وجهة نؿرك أيّاً كانت.

 

 ما وي العواقب والمخاطر المترتبة على مشاركتي في وذه الدراسة؟ 

 بازتؼلإع انؼباعاتك وتوقعاتك والأزباب التي تذؽعك للنصاركة ؽي  زأقوم

النذرزة الطيؾية للذراما، بالؤضاؽة إلى تقييم أثر ىره النصاركة عليك كنصارك ؽي 

 ىره النذرزة.

 .لإ توجذ ىواك مداػر لنصاركتك ؽي ىره الذرازة البخجية 

 

 ما وي الفوائد التي سأجهيها من مشاركتي في وذه الدراسة؟

قذ تجير ىره الذرازة اىتنامك وتستنتع بالتخّذث عه تطوراتك وانؼباعاتك عه تعّلم الذراما ؽي 

النذرزة الطيؾية. تلنه أىنية مصاركتك بهره الذرازة ؽي النساعذة على ازتلصاف أثر 

 النذرزية ؽي بلذك.مصاركتك ؽي النذرزة الطيؾية على تعّلم وتعليم الذراما ؽي النواىح 

 

 كان لدي تحّفظ أو إشكالية على الدراسة؟ماذا لو 

إذا كان لذيك قلق أو تخّؾؽ على أي جانب مه جوانب الذرازة ؽينلوك التخّذث إلى الباخث 

عه تساؤلإتك وازتؾساراتك عبر البريذ الؤللتروني التالي:  بالؤجابة بذورهخولها، والري زيقوم 

1521786@chester.ac.uk   

 

 ول ستغل مشاركتي بهذه الدراسة سريّة؟

أو إملانات اللقاءات مه  زيتم الإختؾاظ بحنيع البيانات التي زيتم جنعها مه ذلإل النقابلإت

 أرسيف النذرزة الطيؾية للذراما ؽي التعليم بسريّة تامة. خيث زيتم الآتي:

 

  إعؼاءىا أي أزناء تذل على ازنك الخقيقي وله زيتم تسحيل النقابلإت وزوف له يتم

 ُيستدذم ازنك ؽي أّيٍ مه التسحيلإت.

 .زيتم إعؼائك ازناً مستعاراً عوذ كتابة وتخليل النقابلإت 

 .زيتم ِخؾؽ البيانات إللترونياً على جهاز خازوب مخني بللنة مرور يعرؽها الباخث ؽقغ 

 خجية ؽقغ وله يتم ازتدذامها لأي زيتم ازتدذام البيانات لأغراض ىره الذرازة الب

 أغراض أذرى.

 .زيتم خؾؽ البيانات لنذة أقطاىا زوة واخذة قبل التدلض موها بصلٍل آمه 

 

 كيف سيتم التعامل مع نتائح وذه الدراسة البحثية؟

بعذ إتنام ىره الذرازة زأقوم بتلديض نتائحها وزأكون زعيذاً باػلإعك عليها إذا رغبت ؽي 

إلى ذلك، زوف له يتم التعرّف على ىويتك الخقيقية ؽي أي إشذارات أو تقارير ذلك. بالؤضاؽة 

 إلإ بعذ إعؼاء مواؽقتك عليها.
 

 

 

 

mailto:1521786@chester.ac.uk
mailto:1521786@chester.ac.uk
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Appendix C: Informed Consent Form  
 
Travelling to the top of the mountain: The use of found poetry to explore 
Palestinian and Arab teachers’ perceptions and experience of their 
participation in a drama education summer school 
 
I agree to take part in the above-mentioned research study. I have had the project 
explained to me and I understand that agreeing to take part means that I am willing 
to: 

 Be interviewed by the researcher  

 Allow the interviews to be audio recorded  

 Allow the researcher to use some words, phrases or excerpts from my 
interviews, and photos and artefacts from the summer school archive in the 
write up of this exploration.  
 

I understand that any information I provide is confidential, and that no information 
that could lead to the identification of any individual will be disclosed in any reports 
on the project, or at any other party. No identifiable personal data will be published. 
The identifiable data will not be shared with any other party.  
 
I agree to the recording and processing of this information about me. I understand 
that this information will be used only for the purposes of this doctoral research study 
currently being undertaken by the researcher.  
 
Data obtained through this research might be reproduced and published in a variety 
of forms (i.e. conferences, workshops, journals, articles, etc.) 
 
I understand that my participation is voluntary, that I can choose not to participate at 
any time during the research study, and that I can withdraw at any stage of the 
research if I change my mind.  
 
 
Name: ………………………………………………………………………… (please print) 
 
 
Signature: …………………………………  Date: ………………………………………… 
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Appendix C: Informed Consent Form in Arabic Language  

 

 

 للمشاركة في الدراسة البحثيةنموذج الموافقة المزبقة 

 

الزفر إلى أعلى الجبل: استخدام الشعر الَوجدي لاستطلاع آراء المعلمين خول مشاركتهم في 

 المدرسة الصيفية للدراما في التعليم

 

أواؽق على النصاركة ؽي الذرازة البخجية النركورة أعلإه. ولقذ تم اػلإعي على ؽلرة وأىذاف 

وبواء على ذلك أؽهم أن مصاركتي ؽي ىره الذرازة تعوي مواؽقتي على الذرازة مه قبل الباخث 

 الأمور التالية:

 

  السناح بإجراء مقابلتيه معي مه قبل الباخث 

  السناح بتسحيل النقابلإت 

  السناح للباخث ازتدذام كلنات أو عبارات أو ثينات مه النقابلإت التي زيحريها معي

)وضع ىره الللنات أو العبارات أو الجينات ؽي ؽي كتابة ىره الذرازة الإزتقطائية 

 قوالب ِسعرية على سلل قطائذ يتم بواءىا بصلل دينقراػي تعاوني مع الباخث(

 

اؽهم أن أي معلومات أقّذمها زتلون سّرية وأنه له يتم اللصف عه أي معلومات تذل على 

اركة بياناتي مع أي جهة ىويتي الخقيقية، زواء كان ذلك ؽي تقارير أو نصرات. كنا وله يتم مص

 أذرى.

 

كنا أواؽق على تسحيل بياناتي ومعالحتها وأن ىره البيانات زُتستدذم لأغراض ىره الذرازة 

 البخجية التي يحريها الباخث.

 

قذ يتم إعادة ازتدذام البيانات التي زيتم الخطول عليها مه ذلإل ىره الذرازة ونصرىا ؽي عذة 

 العلنية والنقالإت ...الر(أسلال )كالنؤتنرات والنحلإت 

 

أدرك أن مصاركتي ؽي ىره الذرازة ػوعية وأنه يخق لي الإنسخاب مه الذرازة ؽي أي مرخلة 

 مه مراخل البخث إذا غيّرت رأيي.

 

 

 

 ازم النصارك: .............................................................

 

 

 ........................................ ....................       التارير:...........التوقيع: .................
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Appendix D: Interview Schedule  

 
Introduction  
 
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed as part of my doctoral research. As you 
know, I am interested in investigating the perceptions and lived experience of the 
drama in education summer school through the use found poetry. To achieve this 
aim, I have decided to conduct pre and post interviews with you. The interviews will 
take a conversational form. I am going to start the first interview with questions about 
your reasons for wanting to participate in the drama summer school. The second 
interview will be about the impact of this participation on you.  
 
 
Permission to record the interviews  
 
As I mentioned in my email, I would like to record the interviews to help me 
transcribe and analyse the data that I will collect from you. I hope you do not mind 
me recording the interviews. You have the right to withdraw from the interview at any 
time. It should be noted that the interview recordings will be used for the purpose of 
this research only.  
 
 
Strat recording …  
 
 

Interview questions  Notes   
 

Pre-interview: 

This part of the interview is about your reasons for participating in the drama in 
education summer school. 

Where are you from? What subject do you teach?    

How did you hear about the drama in education summer 
school? 

Why did you decide to apply and participate in the drama in 
education summer school?  

How supportive was your school/institution?  

Is this going to be your first participation in a drama 
workshop/programme?   

What do you expect to achieve? 

Is there anything else you would like to add or share? 
Post-interview: 

This part of the interview is about the impact of the drama in education summer 
school on you.  

What impact did the drama in education summer school have 
on you?    
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 Prompts:  

  
o What impact did it have on you as a person? 
o What impact did it have on you as a teacher?  
o Did it meet your expectations?  

How has it been for you in the summer school, as a 
participant from (Palestine, for instance)?  

Did you make any new friends in Jerash?  

How likely would you be to use drama in teaching your pupils 
in the classroom?  

Any other questions?  

Is there anything relevant to your lived experience I haven‘t 
asked you about that you think I should?  

Do you have any questions you would like to ask me?  
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Appendix E: Found Poems   

 

   الدراما وغزة

  

   أنا مه مديِّم جباليا للإجئيه

  قؼاِع غزة مه

  النلان الأكجر ازدخاماً ؽي العالم

  مه يعرف القؼاع يرى ضرورة الذراما للواس ىوا

  الؼلإب ؽي غزة يلرىوَن النذارس

   القؼاعاثواء التؿاىرات للتوذيِذ بالخرِب على 

  رسق الؼلإُب مذارَزهم بالخحارة

  زنعتهم يقولون: "نتنوى أن ُتقطَف النذرزة"!

   الخّرية للتعبير عه آرائهم النعّلنون لإ يعؼونهم

   َنْخُه ؽي غزة نؾتقر إلى ثقاؽة الإذتلإف

   كلٌّ موا يعتقذ أنه على شواب

  َنْخُه بخاجة إلى إعذاد الؤنسان الؾلسؼيوي للخياة

   ُه جزء مه ىرا العالم.ؽوخ

  

 
 

 

Drama for Gaza  

I am from Jabalya refugee camp, 
The most populated place on earth, Gaza Strip. 
If you knew Gaza, you would know how important drama is for us.  
Pupils in Gaza hate teachers and schools  
During a demonstration, they threw schools with rocks and stones. 
I heard them saying ―we wish our school gets bombarded.‖!  
Teachers do not give them freedom. They do not feel accepted 
In Gaza, we lack the culture of difference 
Everyone thinks they are right  
We need to prepare Palestinian children for life  
Because we are part of this universe.  
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 !مزؤولية

 عوذما ذؼؼت لتوؾير تؼبيقات ؽي النذارس،

 واجهتوي مصللة؛ لم أكه معلنة آنراك!

 ذىبت إلى إخذى النذارس وػلبت موي مذيرة النذرزة إخعار كتاب ذّؼي

 التربية والتعليم كتاب ذّؼيمه مذيرية 

 ترّددت على النذيريِّة لأزبوٍع بأكنله!

 وػلب موي نائب مذير التربية العودة إلى النذرزة!

 رؽعت مذيرة النذرزة بخّحة عذم تخّنل النسؤولية!

 ػلبوا مّوي إخعار كتاب ذّؼي مه مؤزسِة القّؼان!

 !ذىبت إلى رام هللا وأخطرُت اللتاب

 لله لم يسنخوا لي! ،ذيريّة التربية والتعليمذىبت باللتاب إلى م

 ما زأقوم بتؼبيقِه مع التلإمير كانت خّحتهم أنهم لإ يتخّنلوا مسؤولية!!

 !كل ذلك لأنهم يريذوَن تعليناً تقليذيّاً 

 

 
             Responsibility!   
 
I wanted to apply drama lessons in a school, 
But I faced a problem, I was not a teacher.  
I went to a school and the headteacher asked for written permission! 
A written permission from the Directorate of Education!  
For a week, I went to the Directorate of Education! 
The Deputy Director asked me to return to that school! 
But the headteacher refused in the name of responsibility! 
They wanted me to get a written permission from the Qattan Foundation, 
I went to Ramallah and got the permission,  
And took it to the Directorate, but still; rejection!  
Their excuse was: they cannot be responsible about what I am going to teach! 
All this because they want traditional teaching!  
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        رسالة

  

  زنعُت عه النذرزِة الطيؾية مه ذلإل كتاٍب وشَل إلى النذرزة،

  تعّنَه اللتاُب تعنيناً عه النذرزِة الطيؾيّة للذراما

 ! قرأُت الؤعلإن اعحبتوي الؾلرة    

   ؽقنُت بالبخِث عه معلوماٍت إضاؽيةٍ 

  وعه ػريقِة عنل القائنيَه على النذرزِة الطيؾيّة

  والإزتراتيحياِت التي يستدذمونها

ساىذُت مقابلإت  مع مصاركيَه زابقيه   

   سعرُت أن ىواك تحذيذ! 

 سعرُت بالراخِة ؽي خذيجهم

التحربة قينة وتسوى أن أجربها.أعؼاني ىرا سعور بأن    

 

 

 

 
           A letter 

 
I heard about the drama summer school through a letter, 
It was a dissemination of the drama school held in the summer  
I read the letter and liked the idea! 
So, I searched for detailed information  
About the facilitators‘ approach  
And the strategies that they use 
I watched previous participants in an interview 
I felt there was something new! 
From their feedback, they seemed satisfied   
This motivated me to participate and I applied.  
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من طفلةسؤال   

  

التسرُّبإخذى النذارس على موضوع  ثواء عنليأ ؽي     

:ازتوقؾتوي مذاذلة مه ػؾلة عوذما قالت لي    

  "أزتاذ: ىل أنت ُمخّقِق؟"

  ىره النذاذلة عوت لي اللجير!

  خيوها أيقوُت أن الذراما خّققت ىذؽها

.يؾوق كل سهاداِت التقذيربالوسبة لي وىرا   

 

 
 
 
       A question by a little girl   
 
While doing drama on school dropout  
―Are you a detective?‖, a little girl asked. 
This question meant a lot to me!  
 It is then I realised the drama achieved 
Which is important than all certificates of appreciation that I received.  
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  دراما الرسام بيكاسو والدكتاتور فرانكو

 

 عنلت وتلإميري على دراما ازنها "دراما الرّزام بيلازو والذكتاتور ؽرانلو"

الذراما ىو ازتلصافمػزى تلك  كيف تستؼيع الذراما مواجهة العوف  

 خاولت الذراما الؤجابة عه أزئلة مه قبيل: ىل ينلووا مواجهة العوف؟

 ىل ينله للؾوون مواجهة العوف؟

 وأزئلة كجيرة أذرى …

 اتؾق التلإمير على ازتلصاف تلك الأزئلة مه ذلإل الذراما

 أذبرتهم أن سدطاً زيأتي لزيارتوا

ظ الأزئلةوأنوا زوقوم بازتقباله وزوؼرح عليه بع .  

 غادرت غرؽة الطف وعذُت إليِه كبيلازو !

 بذأ التلإمير بؼرح الأزئلة خول ىويتي وعه الصيء الري كوت أذؾيه

 قلت لهم أنوي بيلازو وأنوي أذؾي لوخًة عه ؽرانلو الري يقوم بنؼاردتي

 أذبرتهم أنه عليَّ أن أرخل وأترك اللوخة معهم

وي دوماً وأنه عليهم النخاؽؿة عليها وأن يتركرون  

 غادرُت غرؽِة الطّف كبيلازو وعذُت إليِه كنعّلم

 ثّم ؽتخُت نقاساً خول ما جرى والخذيث الري دار بيووا عوذما كوُت داذل الذور

. ثم ػلبُت موهم العنل على ازتلصاف معوى العوف وكيؾية مواجهته   

 

 
               The Drama of Picasso & Franco  
 

My pupils and I worked on a drama titled ―The Drama of Painter Picasso and Franco 
the Dictator‖ 
Facing violence was the theme that drama sought to explore  
The drama sought to ask: Can we face violence? 
Can arts face violence? 
And a lot more … 
The pupils agreed to explore the questions in-role 
I told them a person is coming to visit us 
And that we would welcome him and ask questions  
I left the classroom as a teacher and came back as Picasso! 
The pupils began to ask questions about my identity and the thing I was hiding! 
I told them I am Picasso, I am hiding a painting and Franco is chasing after me 
And that I must go and leave the painting with them 
And that they should look after it and me to remember 
I left the classroom as Picasso and came back as a teacher 
I opened discussion about what happened and our conversation when I was in-role 
Then I asked them to explore the meaning of violence and how it can be faced. 
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  الشػف بالدراما والمسرح

  

،الذراما والنسرح غيرلو تواولت النذرزة الطيؾيّة موضوعات    

. لإ اعتقذ أنوي كوُت زألتخق بها    

!ؽي البذايِة جئُت لتعلُّم النسرح والآن لتعلُّم الذراما ؽي التعليم   

بأّي شَْيٍء له علإقة بالنسرح والذراما أو الؾه بصلٍل عامزأسارُك ؽي النستقبل    

  أنا لسُت مهتناً بأّي شيء له علإقة بأزاليب التذريز التقليذيّة

. لك النصاركة عوائَذ مادّيةختى لو جلبت لي ت    

 

 

 
           Passion for Drama and Theatre  
 
If the summer school was not about drama and theatre, 
I do not think I would have gone there. 
I went to learn theatre And I am now learning drama in education   
In the future I will join anything about theatre, drama, or art in general  
I am not interested in traditional teaching methods  
Even if it brings financial returns.  
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   يا للدراما!

  

   ،ذىوي كنصارك أخب ورش العنل التي تصذّ 

  .شيء يؾتد النحالإت والنذارك وأي

   الذراما شقلت جوانب كجيرة مه سدطيتي

   لبّت النذرزة الطيؾية ػنوخي وؽاقت توقعاتي

   أتديّل أن تلون الذراما بهرا الصلل والأثر لم

  عوذما ساىذُت التؼبيقات الطؾيّة ُشِذمت!

  وقلت يا لهره الذراما!

   إنها شيء مدتلف!

   قبل!لم ازنع برلك مه 

  

 

 

              Oh Drama!  

  
I like the workshops that attract my attention,  
That open up possibilities and broaden my horizon 
The summer school met my expectations  
I was surprised when I watched drama applications!   
I never thought drama could be like that!  
I never thought it could have such impact! 
Drama is different!  
I have never seen such thing!  
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  تدوير الدور

  

! تذوير الذور كان ملهناً بالوسبِة لي    

  والؼبيعة التصاركية لرخلِة التعلُّم

علإقات وارتباط يوصئ    ؽالبخث 

   ويساعذَك على أن تلون ”معّلناً  وؽاعلإً اجتناعياً  “ 

دوروثي عه دور النعّلم تقول كنا      

  تتؾاعُل مع محتنٍع تعيُش ؽيه وتدلُق خواراً معه

  ؽالبخث كان أداًة جوىريًّة ؽي النذرزة الطيؾيّة بالوسبة لي.

  

  

 

 

             Rolling Role 
 
Rolling role was inspiring to me, 
And the participative nature of the learning journey; 
Rolling role establishes relations; it connects  
It helps you become a ―teacher who is socially active‖ 
About the role of the teacher, that‘s what Dorothy said 
You interact with the community and create dialogue 
A fundamental tool in the summer school was rolling role.  
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 تجربة جرش

 

 تحربة جرش ؽريذة مه نوعها بلل النقاييز!

  لنا تلصؾه مه النآزق، والعوائق،

  ولنا تجيره مه الأؽلار والؤسلالإت التي تخنلوا على النراجعة الذائنة،

  وإعادة الوؿر النستنرة ؽي الإزتراتيحيات النوؾؾة ؽي الننارزة الطؾية

  وذلك عبر اجتراح شيؼ وأزاليب جذيذة تلون اكتر نحاعة

  تستذعي الديال وتستوؾر كل النذارك وتؼرق باب الأقطوشة والأزاػير.

 

 

 

           The Jerash Experience  

 

The Jerash experience is unique in all means 

For the discovery of obstacles and of what it reveals, 

For the issues and the problems that make us continuously reflect  

And the strategies we use and the classroom practices we need to rethink 

Through acquiring new effective strategies  

That provoke perceptions and use stories.  
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 العتبة الأولى

 

 النرخلة التي أقف عوذىا الآن،

  مرخلة الصدض الري يتلنز الؼريق،

  يخاول جاىذا شعود العتبة الأولى،

  لم يقم بتدؼيغ أي دراما ناجخة ؽي خياته مه قبل،

  أختاج لبرل جهذ خقيقي ؽي التدؼيغ،

  أختاج لأن أقوم ببروؽات مدتلؾة على ىرا التدؼيغ ؽي البيت،

  على إذوتي وأقاربي قبل ما أنؾره ؽي ملان آذر،

  لإبذ أن تلون الذراما التي زأقوم بتوؾيرىا،

  زؤالها النركزي،

  وذؼواتها خاضرة بصلل كبير ؽي داذلي

  وليز ارتحالإ توا النتدبؼة ؽي ىره النرخلة

 ؽالأػؾال يستخقون جهذنا اللامل، .. 

 

 

 
         The First Step 

 
The stage where I am now, 
Is like a person fetching his way, 
Trying hard to climb the first step, 
He has never planned a successful drama in his life! 
I need to put hard efforts into planning, 
I need to rehearse and plan at home, 
Rehearse with my brothers and relatives before implementing drama with others 
The drama I need to implement, 
Its central theme, 
And the steps are well-planned by me 
Not random improvisations at this stage 
Because children deserve our all effort.   
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والأخوات كالأخوةِ   

،اللجير مه الأشذقاء النذرزة الطيؾيّة لم يله لذي   قبل 

 لم يله مه السهل تلويه شذاقاٍت عوذما درزُت درجِة الناجستير، 

 مّتوت النذرزة الطيؾيّة مه علإقاتوا وعبرت الخذود، 

 كّونُت سبلة أشذقاء وكّلهم جيّذون،

! الإٓن كالأذوِة والأذواِت بالوسبِة لي   ؽهم 

 أشذقاٌء أثُق بهم ونتواقُش معاً،

 ونتخّذُث ؽي أموٍر كجيرٍة وعلى نؼاٍق وازع

 تعيُش مع النصاركيه لؾترة وتصعر كنا لو كوت تعرؽهم مه َقبْل،

…"إذا أردت أن تعرف سدطاً زاؽر معه أو كل معهىواك مجٌل يقول "   
 

 

Like Brothers and Sisters 

Before the summer school I had a few friends, 
It was not easy to make friends when I did my Master‘s. 
The summer school strengthened our bonds and crossed borders, 
I made good friends, who are to me, like brothers and sisters! 
Friends whom I trust and discuss things with, 
And we frequently talk about things in breath. 
You live with participants for a period as if you knew them before  
They say: ―If you want to know someone eat with them or travel‖.  
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 مشاعر

 

الطيؾيّة، بعَظ الأشذقاِء ؽي النذرزةِ   كّونت 

. أتواشُل معهم جنيعاً    

 ميّزنا أنؾسوا  

 وأّديوا بحّذية

 لم يله مه السهِل توديَعُهم،

  البعظ بليُت عوذما ودَّعوا بععوا

   انذمحت مصاعرنا

   وتأّثرُت كجيراً.
 

Feelings 

I made some friends in the summer school, 
I keep on touch with them all. 
We distinguished ourselves in the drama we did, 
We always communicated and seriously performed. 
It was not easy to say Good-bye, 
When emotions are mixed and all cry. 
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 من زملاء لأصدقاء

 

الأوزغ،النذرزِة الطيؾيّة التقيُت بنعّلنيَه مه الصرق   ؽي 

 كّوا زملإء،

 أما الإٓن ؽوخه أشذقاء،

 نتواشلُ  بصلٍل كبيرٍ،

 عبر موتذى الذراما والؾيسبوك،

 ونتواقش خول التؼبيقات الذراميّة

 ؽي النواقف الطؾيّة

 . يةؼيُع القول أن روابؼوا الإٓن قو أزت   

 

 
 

From Colleagues to Friends 

In the summer school I met teachers from the Middle East, 
We were colleagues, 
We are now friends. 
We regularly communicate, 
Through the Drama Forum and Facebook, 
To discuss drama applications, 
In classroom situations, 
I can say, our bonds are now stronger. 
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إنجليزيّةمعّلمة لػة    

  مه يرىب إلى النذرزِة الطيؾيّة ؽهو يبخُث عه التؼوير

ِم شَْيٍء جذيذ ؽي ويرغبُ    تعلُّ

  ؽأنت ترىب بواًء على رغبتَك وليز إكراىاً 

  تعلَّنُت أنه ليز ىواك ذؼأ مؼلق وشواب مؼلق

  بل ىواك وجهات نؿر

    معهه الذراما ازتدذمت تػيّرت نؿرتي لؼالباتي عوذما

  لذراما الخاجز بيوي وبيوههكسَرت ا

  أشبخُت أسعر أنوي ػالبة مجلهه

   الذراما عالٌم وؽعاء للنعّلم والؼالب

  عّودتوي الذراما أن أقول لإ عوذما لإ يلون لذّي جواب

  !ؽلإ أخذ يعرف كّل شيء

  الذراما ليست ازتراتيحيّة تعليم ؽخسب؛ الذراما اُزلوب خياة.

 

 
 

A teacher of English  

Those who go to the drama summer school seek development, 
They are willing to learn something new, 
You go there willingly and without coercion, 
I learnt that nothing is completely wrong or completely right 
But there are different perspectives, 
Drama changed my attitudes towards my pupils 
It removed the barriers between us, 
I feel like I am a pupil like them, 
Drama is a world, a space for the teacher and pupils. 
Drama taught me to say I do not know when I have no answers, 
Because nobody knows everything. 
Drama is more than a strategy, it is a way of life.   
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 جزٌم واخد

 كان لذي العذيذ مه الأزئلة عوذما وشلت إلى النذرزِة الطيؾيّة،

؟زازتؾيذهُ  لناذا أنا ىوا؟ وما الري ؽي الوهاية     

 لقذ درزُت النسرح،

! وأنا لم أُعْذ معّلنة   

التي يدتبرىا النعّلنون أمامي،اللجير مه الأسياء   

!اتعّلنها مرًة أذرى الآنوىا أنا    اذتبرتها زابقاً  

:الإنسخابب  جعلوي ىرا أؽلّر 

  .اتعد لي الأمر بعذ يوميه أو ثلإثة 

للتقويّة ُمخلناً، ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة تعّلنُت أنه يحب أن يلون التدؼيغ   

وأن أكون عنليّة ألّإ أزتعحل  .  

النذرزِة الطيؾيّة،ؽي   اعحبوي الوهح الري يّتبعُه ميسري الذراما 

 ؽهم أثووا على أؽلارِ ووجهات نؿر كل النصاركيه

: لله كان يراودني زؤال ؽي النذرزِة الطيؾيّة   

ميّسروا لناذا رّددَ  الذراما ػوال الوقت أن ما كّوا نتعّلنه ليز مسرخاً وإننا دراما؟   

لإ يوؾطلإن،اعتقذ أن الذراما والنسرح   

أمسرُح درسي، عوذما أدذل إلى غرؽِة الطف ؽأنا   

 أراىا ُتؼبُر أمامي،

ليز تنجيلإً،الإٓن  النسرحُ     

،: ىو مدتبرإننا ىو اذتبار  

 الذراما والنسرح جسٌم واخٌذ بالوسبِة لي،

 لإ زلت أبخث عه إجابة!

 … زأرى   
                                              One Body 

     I had many questions when I first arrived in the summer school, 
     Why am I here? What am I going to benefit after all? 
     I studied theatre and its techniques, 
     I worked as a teacher, but struggled to use them in teaching, 
     I sometimes stopped and wondered why pupils did not get me! 
     Now I am no longer a teacher! How related this is going to be? 
     Many of the things the teachers are experimenting, 
     I experienced before, and I am now learning! 
     This made me wonder: shall I withdraw? 
     Things became clearer, after three days or two. 

In the summer school I learnt that my technique should be well-planned, 
To not rush and be practical. Now I understand. 
In the summer school I liked the drama facilitators' approach, 
They valued each participant's ideas and her or his viewpoint. 

     But a question that kept coming to my mind: 
     Why what we learning was drama, not theatre, they repeatedly said? 
      I think drama and theatre are not two separate bodies, 
     When I go into the classroom I stage my lessons, 
      I see the lessons before me cooking, 
     Theatre now is not acting; 
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      It is experimental, 
      It is laboratorial. 
      Drama and theatre are one body to me, 
      I am still looking for an answer, I shall see. 
 


